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presented no symptoms of verifying the adago:— V. nefii to yourself.", 
“ that .familiarity, breeds oontempt;" she was aa elly replied not, bu “
respectful, as deferential and obliging, as in >tho

feu2

have any secrets beforo her?” And so repentance 
and complainings, regrets and hopes, were freely 
uttered in tho dapper littlo woman’s presence; who

elly replied not, but. suddenly remembering 
Something tho “ ould leddy" wanted, 'sho left the
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CASTLE OF THE SEA.
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1857.

Entered.according to Act of Congress In tho year 1837, by LdthibOolbt A Cohpakt, In the Clerk's Offloe' of tho Unltod 
Di t i t C urt of the Dfttiiot of Massachusetts. ' .

for their osoapo from storm and shipwreck, tad im. 
ploringhis aid in the ooming hattlo with life and
toll. i :

BY CORA WILBURN

CIUP5PBB -XXVL
“ Let thy lovo forovcr shino, 

' Filling mo with power sereno.
My soul, my Inmost soul is thine— 

Thino hath over boon.

Fold mo thon within thy heart,
* Sot thy Bcnl on all that's mine;
Make my llfo some littlo part, 

Noblost soul, of thino 1" '

The afternoon sun was beaming brightly, the sky 
was serene.and deeply, dazzlingly blue, the sea rip
pling melodiously aa ever, when tie brig Catalina 
entered the harbor of Puerto Sereno. Unlike La 
Toma, where the vessels anchor in the roadstead, 
thejr hero approach tho very landing, go close that 
the .waving trees upon tho beaoh minglewith the ves
sels’ spars. The pioturesquo. surroundings of ita 
Toma are wanting hero; the grandeur of its tower
ing mountains; the ruined fortresses and'deserted 
battlements that overhang the azure waters; the
mysterious forest’s depths, inspiring feelings of 
grandeur and elevation. Here, the scene is smiling
ly verdant, floweiy, serene; fcrtilo plantations, well 
cultivated fields stretch along the coast, •jyith here 
and there a duster of forest trees ; the mansions, 
gtean^ne hospitably white, amid ‘envirom'nof fimi* 
tiws and orna'mental foliage. The spot'chosen for 
.the'Bltp of the town has boen named Puerto Sereno' 

ount of its tranquil and accessible harbor, 
fh, never visited by storms, offers so secure a rest

ing place. The storm at sea, which has been'felt 
' for miles around, and has caused somo damage tb

the wharves and ghipping at La Toma, has passed
lightly over this favored spot; a heavy fall of raiji, 
a somewhat unusual gust of wind is all they experi
enced of the furious storm that had so sadly batter
ed the Uttle brig, that with hanging spars and tat
tered sails, and part of her bulwarks, swept away, 
iB sorrowfully gliding to her moorings;

There was, as usual, quite a crowd assembled to 
witnesshcr arrival, and to reccivo the latest news; 
the inhabitants being dependent upon the papers 
published.in the Capital for news of the great world, 
and their own dear_country. Among the' crowd as
sembled at the landing, two persons were moat con
spicuous. One was: an elderly gentleman, of tall 
oomrrianding presenco, tho other a young lady of ex
quisite beauty and. faultless form, who was leaning 
upon'hisarm. Bhe pointed to the brig, and whis
pered something to her companion, looking anxious
ly info his face. A perturbed expression settled 
npon his countenance, but he smiled reassuringly at 

*the now trembling maiden, and passing the plank 
. that had been cast from the deok to tho shore for the

Carmela Nunez flung herself upon her knees, and en
treated him to tell her all—;* Enrico could not come, 
he was, sick—detained perhaps ?. he would come next 
day, next week' ?” She read the fatal truth in their 
Averted glances, in tue poignant anguish depicted on 
his father’sfaco I With a shriek that cohoed along 
the verdant shores, like the last wail of a .broken 
heart—thrilling tho hearts of tho bystanders with 
pity and terror—she fell back insensible; her man
tilla falling off, revealed her death-like fuoe, and the 
long, drooping lashes veiling the tender oyes, that 
would unclose to weep; hor long, dark, unbound 
hair, her white robes trailed i in the sand be
neath her. They boro her through the pitying, 
tearful crowd, tho bereaved father following. Eva 
and Agnes wept in eaoh other’s arms; Nolly sobbed 
and prayed, and Mrs. Greyson,lifting her . dim eyes 
to Heaven, cried: “ OhI dear,Heavenly Father! if 
such is the fate of tho good, how oan I bo sufficient
ly grateful that I have been spared? miserable sin
ner that I am I ButMaurice, my poor, misguided 
eon, if I could but seo him once, once more I". , The 
•old lady.wfuS oonreyed on shoro ln a largo arm-ohair.- 
«----O1 — '■r *—* negroes.' The Uttle
captain accompanied his. passengers 'to' the house 
prepared for them; with many compliments to their 
bravory, in se Biiently enduring the terrors of the 
storm;. he entreated their indulgence for tlie uncom
fortable and sorrowful transit, and with many .bows 
and hand-shakings, took his leave.

The home that greeted Agnes and her once exact
ing mother-in-law, tho house prepared for the beauty-' 
loving, fastidious Eva, was a strange contrast to the 
home of luxury and comfort they had left. It 
was an humble little tenement, owned by a mulatto 
woman, to. whom Agnes.had proved a benefactress. 
Truly had she “cast her bread upon the watgrs;’’

accommodation of the passengers, he stood on board 
of the Catalina and approached her Captain.

Agnes and Eva, Mn. Greyson and Nelly were 6n 
deck ; the old lady in a pitious state. of feebleness, 
the result of the past night’s excitement She had 
been neatly arrayed, and sat up, supported by pil
lows.' Agnes was very ’pale, and Eva’s eyeB were 
dimmed by bitter weeping. Nelly was subdued and 

~^quiet, an expression of intense thankfulness on her 
...plum|h&oe; which jras manifested by. many a Set

Tent look to Heaven. The tears started to the eyes 
of allj:,whon they looked at tho dog, who ever at Eva’s, 
side,'would look up into her face with so imploring, 
bo hitman an expression—then look out upon tho sea, 
aridwhino so piteously 1 , •

I: B ut their eyeis yprb now direoted to the young girl 

on the.landihg,: vtho with pale bheeks and straining 
pfoi w n iw a itirig fo r tiie re&ppcaranco p f h er com pan
lit; LEVa w ids^red to Agnes, ** Oh, m othor 1 that 
m ust bp poor Enrico de fiilva’s bride— and the gen
tieman talking to the Captain, his father—oh Agnesi” 
w id Eva h id her face and' Wept. - « Qod 'givo 4hem 
•stren^th j” 'said Agnes fereeiitly ; N elly' wept for 
^ p a U iy/a h d lira . Groyson^ro'ahed aloud. ‘ 

'• “'Jf& 'eiti el perro/’> (there lsthbdog)-cribd'the 
ybungtfrlonshoto; "pero donde etia Enrico t" (but 
where is Enrioo?) Captain Radrijjex and (he ftihbir. 
had desoended to tho cabin; the hearts' of-’ those- 'oil 
deck tltfobbcdpainftiUy, the aall6ri Wept1for ayinp*.' 
thy ; those on 'shore gathered' together in tudsiotir 
groups,Whispering tod gestioulatingl Not a sWrnil 
came from the little'oablnVbut at length ipale.-hiig.' 
gard and tottering, the ttriiijived' father eame forth, 
leaning upon the little old cSj?tain, ' who with greiit 
tbnderniiisand aniost som>#fuleoiuntenanoe asiiiited 
hlin a^hore. ' The y6ung giiri lbok4d: wiUly iii btith 
their flues, but t '

'Frienili
litgis feta rolled down the father’d'ehieki^decfibba 
l^ :IW ^ h is 'b i^ aiidhe silentty prtWsd'IHgfi

hiUid&.''Begatdleiis'OfW

two years J)efore she had aided the woman in puiv. 
ohasingthe freedom of her son. ' The grateful mu
latto never forgot the benefit Agnos hod written to 
her desiring'to rent the house fan imm«Uate answer 
was returned, placing the house,' lierselJ$?ier liberat
ed Santiago, and her.daughter Zaire, at the eatjre 
disposal of the Senora Agnes and her' family. She 
met them in the street leading to the.house. . '

“ Dear Senora I” she cried, respectfully kissing 
Agnes’ hand, “ how rqjou»d lam to see you. E^ciiso' 
me for not. meeting you on the.wharf, but I just this 
moment heard of your arrival/and something about 
a storm. You look pale and fatigued,' dear. Senora 1 
And this is Madame Grayson ?—welcomo to Puerto 
Sereno, Madame I lam' very sorry to see you so 
feeble. Senorita Eva, I am your respectful servant. 
Here is Santiago,' Senoras; my son, gd and kiss the 
Sonora’s hands; the lady Agnes first, sho is your 
benefactress I Ah, here is myold friend, Nelly I Tri
corne, good, kind Nelly! How sorry I tun, that my 
poor quarters arono bettor—you have lived bo dif
ferent ’ " ' ‘ " '. ' ' . • ' « . "

The kind-hearted woman ted th^Vayj a fow paoes 
brought them to the house. Zaire was waiting on 
the steps; she dropped a de§p, ourtsey,.,she kissed' 
eachof thoir hands as they enteral, even peiforiiiing

Moanwhile,Agnos hold a oonsultationwith Odulla, 
tho; friondly mulatto womaii, giving her "the par
ticulars of the fearful tempest aud thoir’?-narrow 
esoapo from a watery grave. Odulia wopt on hear, 
ing of tho fate of young Enrico de Silva; she knew 
hisbrido, tho Donna Carmela, well; sho wni* one of 
the most beloved, most gentle and most fieautiful 
of Puerto Sereno maidens. ''

Agnes had brought, with her a quantity ofolothing 
and beds; but, alas! the rembrscless sea had swept 
all nway, but the ono trank left in, tho oabin. In 
viow of another’s great bereavement-of the young, 
precious life bo oruelly lost-Agnes could not bewail 
her losses; sho felt moro for Eva, for her helplesB 
mother-in-law, even for Nolly, than for herself.— 
Fortunately, Nelly’s small,trunk was safe; it had 
been stowed away, among sundrykeg* and boxes in 
the cabin/ and togother with Agnes’, was sent to the 
house. ^

The active, bustling, and above all, grateful Odulia, 
hurriedaway to prooure a bod for Nelly, which was 
sent before night, and duly arranged for the iittle 
woman’s comfort Agues did not deem it safo for 
Mrs. Greyson to be left alone, night or day; bo the 
new bed was placed 'bosido hers; Eva, Nelly, and 
herself, were to take their turns in sleeping near her. 
Odulia had promised to return at suudown. Worn 
out with fatiguo«tgnes sought a fow liours’ repose; 
Eva lying down beside her, folded her arms around 
tho slender figure, watohing the pale faco while, sho 
slept, with deep and yearning tenderness. Eva 
could not sleep; in that proud and sensitive nature, 
abhorronco of treachery and guilo battled with lin. 
gering lovo and pitying duty. Her grandmother, 
whom from childhood Bhe had revered ns the embodi. 
ment of everywomanly virtue, had proved so foul a 
flatterer, bo deadly a hater, so-unscrupulouB an aven
ger of fancied wrong! She had accused herself bf 
leading hor son into the paths of dishonesty I Was 
her father, too, guilty, and baso, and false? Sho had 
heard the rumors in regard to his unaoeountable 
absenoe and sudden failure, but filial love an4 hope, 
—Agnes’ ailence—had exoulpated hlro-froiipU pro-.

^rri'ha. ftnVfihe liad^iearti that lie' had* 
absoonded with heavy siim»—
Her stepmother wlum questioned r e ^ u S ^ r>“- 
els, and her own missing ornament^,' liml faltered 
nnd blushed with a moistened eye J Could^A* have 
been guilty of-^— Bitter toars coursed down Eva’s 
cheeks. «It iB my fatp to lose faith in all Hove," she 
thought; “ only you aro'triio,” she murmured," kiss
ing the palo sleeper’s brow.; “ only you, pure saint! 
and you are no kin to >e . Vou only of all the 
world!" As sho tur^d to wipe away Ijcr tears, tho 
largo head of tho Newfoundland dog was. thrust in 

'between thp curtains; nestling eloso to her. cheek, 
htsbig tongue liokedtho tears, from her streaming 
oyesj and hie expressivo looks spofcr^a human sym
pathy jvith lier sorrows; the sadiy tried girl kissed 
his shaggy head, arid her plentiful teara sparkled on 
his glossy poat like dew. Loby coiled 'ujj at Agnos’ 
feet, reposed from tho fatigue and dangers pa st'

At. sundown Odulia returned, followedby Santiago, 
and hor daughtcr-Zairo, all three bearing trays with 
cpvered dishes; she had prepared.a. nice dinner, 
whioh, she now, arranged upon the tpblp in the front 
rooni. She had brought some guavajelly of her own 
nJaking, for tho dessert, and a pot with coffee, that 
nover-failing finale'to a Venezuelion dinner. The 
grateful Agnes looked her Burpriso and pleasure; 
the half famished Mrs. Greyson heartily ei^oyod tho 
repast j ’but Eva could not cat; her heart, was too 
full, too sad. But her stepmother glanoed at her

a like ceremony with Nelly. ' " .
Agnes looked around; very different indeed were 

the humble surroundings from the luxurious' onvk 
ronments, the rieh appurtenances of Catiit/lio del 
mar; but oleanlincss, and order, a certain air of 
refinement, breathed a home-welcome from tho fresh
ly -whitewashed walls, tho plain muslin curtains, 
the fresh looking chairs, and easy tablo covered 
with its snowy doth, on which stood a vase with 
freshly gathered flowers, and a lamp with cocoanut 
oil! A large, plain, old fashioned looking glass hung 
between the windows'of the little room; a largo! 
arm oholr was drawn nearthe table for'Mrs. Grey. 
son’s acoommodation. The briok floor looked,bright 
and shining.' A curtain of orimson gauze, ooarsia 
and scanty, veiled the door of Agnes’bedroom, whioh 
was fitted.up with a plain cot bedstea!di, overhung 
with plnk curtains of a coarse material ; a small 
Vf^sshstand and a looking glass, with a oouple of 
ohaUs, oompleted the arrangemont It led into an-' 
othwroom fitted apin the same manner jih i^ 
with a small kitohenTwiks all the aooommodation the" 
hotise Mntained. Eva and Nelly proceeded to dis- 
roixi'^he old lady, aud place her on the bod for d 

e y ung g r o y her wearied and. excited
ter quivering lipa'nfised to1emit: i molro than meat or drink. The shaggy^
i a^da^uaintadbWgath^BfOuiid, Ne^ouiiUand clogwho tad followed Era, threw hlm- 

sWi»t'tds'fool')ofthe bed.: When .Ue, grandmother 
'herself upon Jber.
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meals, her ten year old daughter helping her, and 
that maiden and Santiago wero invariably posted, 
one behind Mrs. Golding’s chair, one beside Eva, to 
fan away tho intruding flies, Nelly performing that 
scrvioo for hor “ ould misthress." Agnes expostu- 
latcd with Odulia on this unnecessary state, so unbe
coming their fallen fortunos; but Odulia. would not 
bo convinced; 11 tho Senora must not think her im
pertinent, but shoknow her duty, and was going to 
fulfill itand bo at overy meal-timo they were ob
sequiously waited upon by their faithful friendB.

For somo weeks Agnes could not enter upon her 
Bolf-imposcd duties; tho heavy rains deluged tlio 
Btreets, rendering walking impossible, postponing 
businesB and pleasure. Mrs. Greyson groaned in 
agony of spirit when informed of her daughter-in- 
law’s,plan, Ond bitterly occuBed herself, as tho causo 
of all their miseries. Her prido was sorely bent; her 
impulsive, Impatient, haughty spirit' quelled ef-. 
fectually; her garrulity was' gone, 'sho seemed to 
havo but ono hopo in lifo—onco nroro to behold her 
son! to accuso hersolf before him, to vindicate 
Agnes, and obtain his forgiveness. 'Not a word or a 
look of reproach did Agnes over address to tho re
pentant woman; she waited upon her with a truly 
filial dovotion; with unceasing caro and tenderness 
sho ministered to her wants. They often mingled 
their tears for tlio absent one, Tho idealizing lovo 
and'worship with whioh as wifo sho had onco re. 
garded.him—that lovo had flown; ho ‘had proved 
unworthy of so intense an affection; s|io had mis
taken tho seeming for tlio reality! ,liut still'.she 
wopt'and prayed for him; a regretful yearning, a 
sorrowing pity, paternal, puro, aud unfaltering, 
usurped tho placo of .tho onoe glowing lovo, tho pas
sionate worship of tho woman’s soul!

Eva could not lovo hor grandmother as in tho days 
gono by,••bitter, thronging momories hold up tho mir
ror of tho past, tho sufferings of Agnes, her father’s 
cruojty, her graudmother’s malicious triumph, join, 
ing wkh strangers in diabolical elTort to crush so 
puro a hoart! When Eva waited upon her grand
mother, it was with downcast eyes, with quivering 
lips, and burning cheek; but, Bho schooled her voico, 
and imposed silence on tho upbraidings of hor heart

sweetly reproachful, and said pleadjngly, <>Eva, 
dear !" and ever submissive to thoso sho loved, Eva 
smiled her obedience, and took hdr seat at the humblo 
board.; No.entreaties could prevail on Nelly to join 
them at table';‘.“ she knewed her. place, an' wasn't 
a goin’ to be disrespectful, no how, thaVshe warn’t " 
Tho little woman was not to be moved from her senso 
of right and fitness. . ,

' Agnes offered to pay Odulia for the furniture, or 
at least to'p’ay. hor a certain sum, weekly or monthly, 
for the loan of the articles, but the good wo/nan 
would not hear of such a thing; tho furniture waa 
all her own, and thoSonoma was welcome to it AS 
the Senora had Nolly to wait upon the fid lady, 
and attend toindoor affairs, Zaire should attend to 
their errands, and Santiago Bhould do attheir Borvioo 
any timo ho was not engaged on the wharves. If 
tho Senora liked, sho would oook their meals, the 
trouble wasn't anything; sho had tocopkfbrhorsolf 
and it would be a pleasure to ■do\ anything • for one'
that had given tho blessing of liberty to,'her Bon^— 
Whon Agnos deolaredher intontionof giving lessons 
inmiusio and drawing, Odulia wopt' fbr-Borrow i^nd 
wounded fooling, that sho—tho'' beautiful young 
Senora, so rioh and« respccted, whom ^he had scon 
two years ago, surrounded by all the charms and 
oleganbioa of wealth—should bo brought, ib.'low! 
Agoies Bmllingiy expostulated with lpr, endeavoring 
to impress tfpon her,’ that no labor is degrading, no 
honorable pursuit derogatory to the, dignity of hu
man nature. Sho agreed to Odulia’s offer of propar- 
ing'their meals,1and gave her afsnxa'ibr tho 
week’sexpenditures. , ................................................ ■
'■But poor,, well meaning Odulia, ^though earhlng 

her .pwiij iiylng by ironing tho finelyembroidered 
dresies, anlelaborately worked, robes pf(,Ue.lnfan't 
oo^unlty, (forfwhioh business .she.was. femid

-0^ 0“"a?* helpless and near *ighted,.
attributed her grand-daughter’g silence and subdued 
manner to her recent trials. Sho was spared the 
sptt5d;hiik''r^'‘’ ?',iM -t«~

Agnes often found Nelly in a state of doop ab. 
^traction, either crouohing on tho floor with rosary 
in hand, or seated in some corner, intently gazing 
on vacancy, her finger upon her brow, iu a fit of deep 
^musing. When questioned by the gentle mistress, 
her reply was always something to tho effoot, •• that 
sho wur a thinkin’ of by-gones, an’ a prayin’ to all 
tho Baints as ivor lived, to ’lighten her ono bit” 
When deaired to tell tho nature of tho enlighten
ment she required, she shook her head, and earnestly 
said,' “'Niver yo mind/ darlin’ ; nie don’ know moo- 
sel’ what I wants.” '
; Agnes’ piano had boon s?nt from Catlijlio del mar, 
that beitig thb only article saved from the rapacious 
clutches of tho. lUveros; “her drawing implements 
were' all safe in' the trunk. In a few weeks she had 
Bovcral puplls. At first sho resisted Eva’s Bolicita- 
tions, and' determined' to bear tho burden of toil 
alonebiit her' Btep-daughter was so positive and 
earnest, sho Baid that her mind and health craved 
for employment, for reprieve from tliought and bc- 
elusion, that finally Agnes cbnBented; but Eva was 
to receive her pupils at homo, whilo sho would at 
tend them at thoir residences. .Tho largo, well toned 
instrument was placed in tho littlo parlor, and thero 
at stated hours during tho ^day, tho onco wealthy 
and exclusive EvaGolding employed herself in giving 
ioBSonB. Sho taught drawing too, throe mornings in ' 
tho week. Agnes, acoompanied by Zaire, went her 
dailyrounds, her gentle dignity and imposing self 
possession quelling all attemptat humiliation or un
duo familiarity; her air. of resignation inspiring 
many it heart with sympathy. Sho wore tho plain
est drosses, and no ornaments savo a slender gold 
ohain and timo-picce, her,husband’s first lovo-gift; 
but oycn in tho humblest-apparel, her. dignity , and 
grace shone forth. As hor sweet vpioo warbled the 
melodies of her natlvo land, many listened, spell
bound, with moistened eyes and boating hearts. '

AgneB would willingly havo carried her musio 
herself, but hero again Odulia successfully resisted 
hor. 11 Zaire had nothing to do all day, sho was too 
littlo to earn monoy yot, sho was better employed 
carrying tho Sonora’s books than idling at home.” 
And there, too, Odulia was victorious. The retrench
ment of thoir finances, thoir humblo modo of lifo, 
necessarilybrought Nelly into oloscr contact than 
oyer with tho family; Mrs. Greyson, whoso aristo- 
oratio pride was entirely subdued and broken by 
adversity, spoko unreservedly beforo hor. “Had 
not Nelly heard her oonfession tho dreadful night of 
the storm 7 Nelly was truo and faithful; need sho

Jwne, drumming musio into^big hnd littlo block
heads ! There! she’s at it now, poor child! She, so 
beautiful a player, drumming quavers and semi
quavers, nnd minuets, nnd crotchets, into half a 
dozen dumb noddles, some hnlf black nt that! Oh, 
AgneB, dear! don’t look nt me so reproachfully! you 
nevor.Bay a cross word to me, nnd I’vo dono you so : 
muc i wrong! But I’m not coiiii>hiining.on my own 
account! But I’ll soon bc called liuino, and I’vo 
wronpid thnt young man.too; late Ins'reproachful 
oyes beforo me now ;” and .he hid her face in her 
handkerchief and .wept

“ liother," said Agnes, soothingly, •>you repent 
your errors; endeavor not to recall the past; it 
enfecbles-and excites you. Frank Wylie, I trust, is 
happy; he is released from the pressure of poverty 
and is prospering in his native land.” ’

"Oh, that Eva loved him! oh, if he would but 
como back!" oried the bid lady, with streamingeyes 
“lean nover die in peace while my grand-child is 
drudging, toiling for me, who have made her misera
ble! my darling, gold pet! that I should livo to seo • 
tho day! If my Eva wero but married—if Frank 
Wylie loved her yet.;;

“Mother!" said .Agnes, with n gentle accent of 
rebuke in her tone, “do not hint at this subject be- 
foro Eva. Sho is too crushed, too much overwhelmed 
by her recent B orrow; it will tuktftimo, perhnps a 
lon g time,-before sho is r stored to her natural con
dition. Sho may never lovo ngain; her’’a is n proud 
and deeply sensitive nature; let( us respect her 
sorrows, and strive not to wound Lei- feelings."

“I wont say ono wort! beforo her!. I’ve kept my 
promise as you desired we—and never mention that 
Felix in her presence. I’ll do all yu„ tell me, Agnes, 
only don’t bc angry with me 1”

Agnes smilingly assured Upr that sho felt no 
causo for angor against her. Tho poor old woman 
had become bo utterly helpless nnd dependent; 
moreover, so repentant of her past injustice, that 
sho watched every expression of her .luughter-in- 
law’s faco, as much as her dimmed eyes could dis
tinguish ; watched every inflection ol' . her voice, 
asking her many times a day whether tho was 
vexed with her poor old mother?”

Nelly had boen a silent witness to the conversa
tion; a sudden flash of intelligence passed across 
her rosy fuoc; her littlo eyes twinkled with a sud- 
a-“lAlY vMB^e^ ho«riv JAAUVy

playing over somo ofher favorite airs, Nelly entered, 
and glancing hastily around’ the room, approached 
her lady. Agnes , Btoppcd her playing, aud Bald, 
smilingly: 11 Well, Nelly, what is it ?”

“I doesn’t want to be imperent,. nor ’quisitivo, 
misthress,” said tho little woman, twirling tho ends 
of her apron, and looking up with a deprecating 
glance. •• But mo wants to ax a questin', if ye’d bo 
ufther tollin' me, about Sir. Frank Wylie;it’s a favor 
ye’d bo a showin’ Nelly, shure."

“ What do you wish to know about him, S’elly? 
Tiou havo seen him often, at our Cantiylio; you know 
him. IIo is truthful, honorable, and grateful; that 
is all I can tell you about him.” ,

“ An’ he loved our Miss Eva ? did he, misthress, 
darlin’ ; tell your own faithful Kelly, as<wud sarvo 
you to the wurid’s ind! An’ dy’e think, Miss Agnes, 
ma’m, he’s a thinkin’ uf her yit ?” *

Agnes smiled at tho earnestness of her humble 
friend; “ I think ho loves our Eva yet, Nelly; but 
wo may never hear from him again. IIo is un
aware of tho changes that have taken placo in our 
family."

“An' ho is iivig’ in Now York, the big 'Merioon 
city, mistlirc& ?" ^
- 11 Yes, Nelly."

“ An’ tho ould misthress sez bo’s rioh, an’Isn’t a 
' olerrck any moro; an’ ho's got a rich uuntie ?"

“All true, Nelly; fortune has favored, him as he 
deserves. I believe ho will yot rank among, tho 
great names of earth; thero is much in him that 
time and experience will.utifold." ,

“ I often seed him a lookin’, at Miss Eva, jigt as & 
good Catholio looks at the pathron saint; but thin,.

dosa’t onnerstand them kind o’ things, on' ho 
loved our.SlisB Eva, bsdad!”

“ Yes,.Nelly,” said Agues, whoso heart expanded 
towards the faithful, long-trie<Pfriend; “ la loved/ 
Eva, truly and dovotedly, but hor heart .was capti
vated by Felix Rivero, whom she. thought so. good 
and noblo." i v. ..... • .

“Bad luck to him!” oried- Nelly, indignantly^ 
“tho mane,docatoful haythenl. tho1 hypcrkrit and 
big-oyoddivil, as ho is!. A livin’ in our beau-tiful 
Cattiglio\ och, honol. but.mo could cry whin I thinicn 
on it 1" .

“Do not recall tho past,.dear Nelly. Don Felir 
will evontually.be punishpd; in his own conscience^ 
if not by tho stings of adversity." , '

“An’ the Senora Manuela, yer friend; is it in New 

York sho’s a livin’, misthress 1”
“ Yes,Nelly. Dear Manuela'! I hopo'soon to hear 

from her; when shereturns you must go and livo 
with hor. You will not aooept’ any salary from mo; 
I oannot permit you to pass your lifo thus; without'

palmiest days of the post'
“ Oh I" oried Mrs. Greyson, ono day, after long 

bewailing tho unaooountablo silenoe of her son,, *•If 
young Frank Wylio wero but here now 1 Aa loved 
Era truly, didn’t he, Agnes ? ono oould see it in his 
looks, let alone .his writing- We should soon be out 
of. this, sarapp—not, but what-1 deserve my ghue, 
but lt kllls me to,see you toil from mornlpg UU aiu*> 
Mt, and poor Era, wearing her little" fingers to the

room.. , .. .. ’ . ...
Tho littlo woman domfuidod permission of Agnes 

to go out overy afternoon; thinking that sho needed 
oxcroiso and reoreation, her lady willingly gave the. 1 
desired permission.. At the end of a wook. Nolly, 
presented herself,|with the startling announcement 
that she was, going to the United States; “wid. t 
rifh Creole fsmily^aa needed a waitin’ m^id." Therp 
was suoh tn iiri of importance and mysteiy about

evontually.be
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CHAPTER XXVII.
“ Forgot, thco!” If to dream by night, and muso on thco by 

day.—
If all the worship, doop and wild, a poot'a heart can pay,—
ir prayers III uhsonce, bruatliod tor tbeo to ucaven'is protuct-

. 111}} pO»(,T,—
Ifwing'd though ib that Dll to thoo—a thousand In nn hour—
If bimy fancy, blending tlieo with all my futuru lot,—
If thin thou callust '• forgetting,” thou Indeed Blialt bo for-

until fortune smiled upon him. lie hoped Bra was 1 
married, and all her expectations'realized; that his l 
mother was comfortable, and all living happily in 
Castiglio del mar ;ahe doubted not that Don I^olix, 
although by this time tbe rightful owner of the 
house, would yet reuder it an asylum for hisjfifo 
and mother, os Jio had vowed tb do. He was sorry, 
for tho harsh treatment to had subjected her to; he 
began- to/tLyl his injustice; solitude and reflection 
werooiftng much for him, for htf was much alone. 
Iio entreated her forgiveness; and, if thoycvcr met 
again, lid would endeavor to make her forget the 
past. He hopod sho was hot suffering from any 
need; ho had written frankly to Don Felix, who 
would surely render all proper honor and respeot to 
his wife and aged mother., Thus far tho letter; 
and it enclosod a note for Eva; another for her 
grandmother ; ’ Cut it contained, besides, several 
sheets of paper,-olosely written upon, in whioh ho 
confessed to tho heart of Agnes, much of his past 
life. As Bhe read, her chcekB paled and flushed 
alterna tely; wonder, dread, surprise, indignation, 
finally a triumphant joy lights up her soft, brown 
eyes. Sho tremblcs.with emotion, with intenso grati
tude 1 Tho papers full from her hand, as she raises 
her love-lit eyes towards lleavcn. Sho kneels and 
prayB, long and fervently. A great discovory is 
hers, a discovery that will bring joy to hor Btrioken 
mother-in-law, and fill Eva’s breast with rapture.

•*But iff  ” Again a pensive shadow nestles 
on her faco; sho casts her eyes to Heaven, and cries, 
“ Thy will be done 1” and hastens to delivor the 
son’s letter to his mother, to give Eva her father’s 
missive, the first lines from his hand sho has over 
received. .

Mrij. Greyson wept for joy; she knew that her 
Maurice was living, was well,‘-even if sho never

Nelly, that Agues oould not forbear questioning hey. 
Nelly mre incoherent and unsatisfactory replies;1 

completely bewilder*! hereelf by attempted apologies 
and explanation*;' and finally burstlpfc 11*0 tears,! 

eat down upon tho flo>or, wringing her plump little 
hands, excluding am id sobs and great embarrass
ment: -♦do,n 't ox me injuiy questions; I isn’t ohgrato- 
ful, misthn**, though I looks, so 1 It’s a brcakin’ 
me heart, 1 is-bodad, I is! for lavin’ ye—a n' a 
goin’ on the big, wiile.saa, mo is so afeared of—Ivor 
sinoe thut *aine arful night wq corned here 1 Och, 
misthress, of-mo epwll don’t disthrcss yerscl’, nor 
be a fashin’ me, it’s ha lf crazy I is wid throuble, nny 
how! 'Oh! honey, don't be afther forgittln’ yer poor, 
faithful Nelly—and ye won’t forgit to pray for me, 
will ye, ilarlin’ ? An’ ye’ll give me tho dorection of 
the Senora Manuela in New'York, so I can see yer 
friend, an’, inabbe, ye’d be afther givin’ me a scrap 
of a Mther, or a paper, shure!”

Agnes was bowildered with contending emotions. 
Nelly, the faithful, long-serving Nelly, tt leave her 
thus suddenly, for a strange country, aud with 
Btraugors 1 The matter was incomprehei}js.ibie; tho 
little woman must have sonic hidden motive; the 
could not leave her for mercenary motives. But 
Nelly could nut, or would not explain.- ,

Eva, on being informed of her intention, smiled a 
bitter, incredulous smile, and said, •• that was an
other proof of the world’s sincerity nnd faithful
ness.” 15ut when the little-womun hung around 
her with tears nud blessings, her heart gave way, 
and her tear* mingled with those of the hitherto so 
faithful frieuil. js.

Mrs. Greyson alono remained impassive; sho 
coolly remarked, that it was natural for Nelly to 
seek to better her condition; she did not blame he r; 
besides, Who knew what the future might bring. 
Zaire could wait upon her, when Agnes did not 
want her, anil Eva would attend to her at other 
times. But Odulia was Indignant; •• to desert the 
family that she had served so long ! Such ingrati
tude she had uot thought' Nelly capablo of! Sho 
would never speak to her ugain 1” Poor Nelly ro-

’ plied with tears, with a fervent upward glance.
Many tears were shed on all sides, the day of 

Nelly's departure, but true to hor promise, this indig
nant Odulia coldly turned away from her proffered 
hand; Zaire aud Sautiugo, duly instructed by their 
mother, east indignant glances upou her. But with 
the Boft ki.'-s of Agnes upon her cheek, tho weeping 
littlo woman passed tho threshold and followed the 
negro who was carrying her trunk to the vossel. 
In her bosom she carried a letter from the "young 
misthress " to her friend Manuela Gonzalez.

Looking under Nelly’s bed that night, Agnes found 
a baskcl/tfhicfij'-Jriul belonged to her in Caitiglio del 
mar; herVothfcr-iu-law said: “Neliy left that basket 
of yours, aiftltold ine not to tell you whore it was, 
until she hadXleft. Thero is something inside for 
you, she said; see what it is, Agnes.” ■

An exclamation of surprise burst from Agnes’ 
lips; the basket contained a purse with gold pieces, 
and a letter addressed to herself. It ran as fol
lows :— *■

“ Dear Mis-rimEss:—I can’t rite, and I gets some
body to rite a line fur me. I be a lcavin’ ^ou fur 
yer own good; don’t fret about mo. I ’ll cum back 
te ye’s all, if tho saints wull Ut me. I have takin’ 
part of my savins, tho rist I laves with you for yer 
own uso and that of thg familey. Do, misthress, 
houoy, akoept it from yur own fatheful

Nel l y O’Flannioan.
N. B.—Black Petro, what spakes and rites euglish, 

rote this for me.” _____ul_ . .—-^ |*aaeua ui
Nelly’s fidelity ;• Mrs. Greyson made no comments, 
but Eva, being called in, and reading the farewell of 
Nelly, was deeply moved, and confessed that she had 
unjustly condemned her. The hard-earned gold so’ 
generously left in her care, Agnes carefully ■plft 
away as a sacred trust, confided to her charge by an 
absent friend.- -.

A week after Nelly’s departure, a letter camo 
from Manuela' Gonzalez, that had been directed to 
Castiglio del mar, and thero long delayed. Her. health 
was fast improving; Bhe was regaining strength and 
good spirits; her husband was well, so was her dear 
little Karnon. They intended to remain during tho 
.Summer, and return home in the Autumn. She 
often dreamt of her departed shild; little Angola 
spoke to her, and said ghe was happy amid tho 
angels.

'ihe letter waB filled with expressions of tho 
warmest friendship; with sweet, confidential out
pourings, with friendly queries and sympathizing 
reflections. Was Eva married, and were they all 
happy at Caitiglio del marl Agnes sighed as she 
thought of the changos that hod befallen her since 
last they met

She wrote in reply a long, long letter, passing over 
her altered circumstances, nnd tho treachery of the 
Riveros, with a hopeful spirit, and'no superfluous 
comment She wrote chee r fully; not a complained 
word ffell tfrom 1her pen; iit grew sorrowful conly 

when Bhe spoke of her helplesB, stricken mother-in
law. .

They had sent the large Newfoundland dog Fidollo 
to Don Edwardo de Silva, but the animal "returned 

^fter_a fejv. days! sojourn witiiyhisiimaster'sHfather.er. I 
One day Don Edwardo called on the Goldings’. He' 
entreated tho ladio'B to repeat to him tho conversa
tion they held with his son. “ You were the last on 

• oarth that ho conversed with,”* he said, "so Captain 
Rodrigeztold me; kind Senoras I grant a bereaved 
father the consolation of hearing, almost, porhaps, 
the Very last words of his only son.” Agnes and 

\ • Era, often interrupted by their own" emotions, ro
. peated the words, and-relatcd the gentle confidences 
.Of tho departed. The poor father wept bitterly; 
pressing both their hands at porting, he entreated 
them to keep the dog, as he seemed so attached to 
the young Senorita. This gentleman proved a truo 
And steadfast friend; he procured Agnes some< 
wealthy pupils, and would have offered to all a fa r 
more sumptuous home, and rioh gifts in monoy, but 
mother and daughter proudly, yet most gratefully, 
-deolined the acceptance of favors, determined to livo 
tyr their exertions, from the proceeds of their own

• -tolL' But he often sent his slaves with presents of 
fruit and delicacies for tho siok old lady, and/suoh 

.gifts always met with grateful and prompt accopt- 

.ift'o&'-Hdelle became the constant oompanion and 
petted ftiend of Eva. V ' ,

One day a heavy letter wo* brought to Agnoi, 
'tut as sho was preparing to go out; sho trembled, 

■ And tears quivered on her eyelids as shereoognized 
the handwriting ; it was from her husband I Writ

. tea in' a conciliatory and half-remorseAil spirit, he 
,j&iotnkted his intended departure forEnrope In a 
fWvreeks,there tbwirieve his fMtenfoHune, and 
itrtre for a better fold*. Hewould1nhtwttiiii 
juww f s s j Im i :;Mi.-K^::i i? •an tin ej.'iWIIM■

beauty, she ia so famed for. Noft you are again the 
loveliest wom&tl in all la Toma, as you were the 
flower of Valenok,”’ ' '; r . ,

“ In your partial eyes, you Inoorriglble flatterer 1" 
replied Manuela, smiling; “ but I do long,to be at 
home again. This life Is pleasant, exciting; but I 
prefer the fleoluded charm, tho poetical tranquility 
of my own home, the aspect of my own dear native 
land!” ' ,

to.uch' the myriad ihords; idf> feeliwirl tb » master 
band, awakeiting i^ .his brather’a hSut tbe reapon-'I 
ji ve sympathy, in Ida stater’* soul the high reaolve I 
but for himself hc'felt no joy I ! He tpooded no t Idly, 
over his vanished hopes j^ie shed no useless tean ; 
he uttered no tain complainings to the ear of pight 
He walked the path of duty with bro^e rect, and

“ What a good patriot! w h at an unspoiled child , 
of nature you are; Manuela!” laughod Don Ramon. 
“Soyou really prefer our humdrum tropical life, to 
the bustle and gaiety offashionable American water
ing placos; to the festivities of great New, York 
city, and the demure, aristocratio propriety of this 
Quaker city? But I know,” he added gaily, “ you 
anffleelng from the.coming winds and chilling days 
of winter. You fear they would chaso the roses 
from your cheeks. You havo heard so much of tho 
unbecoming effect of oold, in pinching cheeks and 
noBes blue, that you meditate an escape from suoh 
ev ils; is it not so, Manuela? ”

“ No,” she replied; “ you have guessed wrong 
this time, Senor. But I am weary of traveling and 
sight-seeing; weary pf being among strangers.. I 
long for the freedom,'the frankness, the hospitality 
of my country; tho people here are so reserved, bo 

proud, so inaccessible V’r > ■
“ But tho gloriou s institutions of this country 1 

its freedom, its blessed privileges and ciiviil1i zation. 

It’s onorgetic BIpirit" ——

“ For tho blossod Virgin’s sake stop, lovo!" inter
rupted Manuela. “IWhat care 1 for all that? Set
tle all that between you politicians apd philosophers, 
I love peace, comfort,' and happy faces ’round mo — 
and tbat I enjoy inla 1‘alma Sola to my heart’s con
tent.”' !. '. ■ ■- .

“ And not here ?” queried her husband. .
“ No, love, dooidedly not—no, by Saint Anna, my 

patronness 1 A. km in mortal fear, whizzing altfng 
those racing steam-cars 'and puffing steamboats; 
tho cries| and* noises in tho streets distract me! 
Then all tho vaunted comfort of hotel life sinks into 
insignificance beside the oomforts of my home, where 
I can bo myself; laugh, jump, sing, and oaper about, 
without being told that it is unbecoming my station

with unfaltering feet, wottering blessings as he Il 
went. Ho wept'with earth’s mourners, and quilled • 
with the happy; but in his heart of hearts one l 
cherished image dwelt, enshrined with sacred, loving 
care; guarded with holiest aspirations, consecrated I 
to tho life beyond. '

“IWelcome, friend Wylie. How long have you been I 
gone? Was my little Bamon very troublesome ?”

“ Not at all, Senora; he enjoyed his walk very 
much,” said Fw^nk. . .

»• Amigo t” , interposed Don Ramon, “ yon are again 
forgetting your promise, and Manuela also has for
gotten tho conditions. Have we not resolved to waive 
all formalities and call each other friends, as we are 
accustomcd to do when in our own dear Venezuela ?
Vamot, make'a beginning, and call me Ramon hence
forth." ... •

“ I cannot call him anything but Francisoo; that’s 
our word for Frank, I believe; woll, I’ll oboy my hus
band, of course,”,said Manuela, gaily, ‘‘now mind 
you call me by the name my godfathers and god
mothers gave me at baptism." .

“ Woll Senora—Manuela, I mean—I agree,” said 
Frank, as Don Ramon hold up his finger in mock 
warning. ‘ . , '

“ Is it not strange, Francisco, that we have not 
heard anything from our place for so long? . In all 
our wanderings we have not met with ona. country
man! not an atom of newB, tsxeepting the two old 
Diarioa we piokeil'iip in.New York. Our place may 
bo swallowed up by an earthquake, or deluged by 
the rains, for what we know,”' said Don Ramon with

again beheld him! ;
Eva, with a newly awakoncil feeling of tendernoss, 

kissed the letter aud pressed it toher heart.
Agnes could not communicate her discovery to tho 

enfeebled old lady in her present Btato; the physician 
had cautioned her ngainst all undue excitement, as it 
might bring, on a second attack of paralysis. To
wards Eva, too, slie would bo silent, until sho had 
obtained ccrtainty; but her countenance was lumin
ous with a deep, inward joy; it sparkled in hor eyes* 
glowed upon her cheeks, and irradiated her winning 
smile. Eva could not refrain from exclaiming:— 
•• Dear Agnes! how beautiful you look!’’

When her mother-in-law and daughter slept, sho 
stole into the front room, and by tho light of a 
dimly burning lamp, wrote a long letter, which she 
took herself on board of a vessel, bound for Eugland 
t,Jie next day.

in society, and‘my‘ place .as a married womanl 
Call this liberty, Bamon.? I havo not known a 
moment’s liberty Bince I left La Toma!”’ / <

Don Bamon .laughed heartily. “ And who made 
sobold as to censure niy lily flower, for being free 
and merry ?” ho inquired.

“ Oh 1 it was that'stiff-set old Mrs. Marshtgn, that 
flaunted so many airs and French phrases at Sara
toga; always compelling her daughters to sit in 
unnatural positions and to say unnatural things. 
Besides,. Bamon, dearest, my heart aches for the 
misery I see around mo. I oannot allo.viato all;. and 
the palo faces and bent forms of sho suffering poor, 
haunt me continually. Oh, my husband! the low
liest negro on our plantation faros better, enjoys 
more physical comfort than many a laboring whito 
man hore,—than many a toiling needlo-Woman! I 
shall do what, charities I can before I leave, but how 
alleviate bo many hopoless thousands ? In our own 
suni--blest ladni d such a thing as'starvation, cold, hun. 
gcr;, is unknniown; the very boasts are happy in the 
glorious olimate; Nature yields abundantly for all 1”

Tears glistened iti her benevolent eyes; her hus. 
band regarded her with respectful admiration,

“I long, too,” continued Manuela, ind a pensive 
shadow irjattodon her face,'«to behold once again 
my little Angela’s, arave.-/-*—*“">~7“^~;------;~ 
^*5 ^ r nc o ith an?st t- ee the . willow tree I
ordered to Save planted thore. I know my angel is 
not there, in the dark, cold ground; but yet I wish 
to honor her earthly resting-placo. I dream often 
of our child, doar Bamon! and- always I behold her 
happy, smiling, crowned with flowers, and she tells 
me she is to happy among tho blessed angels!”

Mantlcla’s head drooped on her husband’s shoul
der. “Dear, dear wife!” he murmured, lovingly 
kisBing tho tcar-filled eyes.

“ My poor, dear Agnes!” sighed Manuela, “her 
Bilcnce is unaccountablo; she cannot have forgotten 
me. But I fear she is in sorrow—in trouble! I 
know sheis unhappy! .1 saw it in her manner— 
sho half confessed herself.' Oh! Bamon! Agnes, 
my best friend, may bo sick and suffering, whilo we 
have been traveling for ' pleasure! For her sake I 
wish to return speedily. What may not have Hap
pened in so many months 1” •

“ Do not accuso yourself, beloved! We have writ
ten often; our letters may hot havo reached her; 
she may have written to ns, and on account of-our 
Sittings from placo to place, her. letters may have 
remained by the way. Cheer up, Manuela! we shall 
soon bo home again, and ybuivill seo your friend.”

“ Como in !” said Manuela, os a light knock at 
tho door was heard. A youjig man entered, whom 
husband and wifo cordially and familiarly greeted; 
ho led the littlo Ramon by the hand. It was our 
old frifftid, Frank Wylie; the same open countenance 
and candid brow, tho same deep bluo eyes, with their 
veiled expression of unfdihomablo tenderness and 
melancholy, the same sadly expressive mouth and 
varying check, that had inspired Agnes Golding 
with confidence; tiie same amiable traits of charac
ter had admitted him to the friendship of Don Ra
mon and Manuela. They had met in Now York, 
having 'previously bein'Slightly ’acquainted in La 
Toma. Fortune had Bmiled upon the young man 
his aged and infirm aunt departcd for a better 
sphere, and bequeathed to him 'her entire property, 
&b Bho was childless and a widow. In an incredibly 
short space of time fortune' had favored him, and 
Fame Bhowered her laurel gifts upon him. No longer 
bound in the galling chains of necessity, hiB freed 
spirit found sublimeBt utterance i his love-yearning, 
heaven-aspiring soul, gave to'th'e world his glowing 
thoughts and'most cherished1 prayers; thoughts 
that boldly, nobly asserted, man's universal right 
to the Father’s world-wide blessings Of liberty and 
poaco. and lovo and light !; Ifl melodious verso ho 
gavo forth his boundless aspiratlons, heralding tho 
coming dawn of fraternal union,'truth, and equality. 
Fraught with the power,of a fflrvltl eloquence, im. 
bucd with tho holy Bpirit of nnpcrvcrted liberty, 
thrilling tho bouI with their intense earnestness of 
purpose, theso heart-lays fouhd a.responso inthe 
souls of thousands, an colio in the hearts bf the toll
ing millions! Buton tho ;facO,ason tho heart, of 
the gifted young potit, heft lei‘a;d«p',slitidoffj the 
flood oi? hopeful BXinshlnfe llltiininiug his inspira
tions, failed to.ohase,.the bropdlnjj shadow thence. 
Wealth had been Bhowered npon hlm,^—howns grate-, 
ful, humbly, slnccrcly1 i^teful/ for' tho boon; it 
brought him joy for otK e ^ tt ^ :*Wit8 and mis
cries to relieved; for1idnlsdlf1It7 brought no Joy| 
Fame’s envied crown'a^ feS him'; her trumpet 
voiod boro his hMlil^ 'frcim bbt to )p&lko6 ;' 
hetlianked Heivei f^lii'powef ailotted him to 
i-v •&! ai •rly/i /M dtfai t^ ;^or.i a;ir/^^ I

Tho skies of November that beam intensely bluo ’ 
and brilliant over the unchanging tropical land- I 
scapo in this land of the varying seasons,- glows 
with a subdued <md mallow radiance; thore is a 
paling of the sunshine's fervid ray, a softening of 
the sunset’s gorgeous coloring; changing hues upou 
the trees, and a delicious, melancholy charm broods 
o’er the forest’s depths. A contemplative spirit is 
abroad, that dips its variegated wings in tho singing 
stream, so sweetly murmuring the lingering sum

, ..... .................. --------------------------  r— " ! ’
DlOMig'' spirit's voico is hoard, showering musio 
from the leafy boughs, fluttering amid tho waving, 
drooping foliage, rustlirtg from among the fallen 
leaves. The gorgeous beauty and vivid coloring of 
tho autumnal laridscajx; has inspired many a glow
ing Bong, fresh from the poet’s heart, or minstrel’s 
soul; and in tho deep woods, beside tho singing 
waters, beneath tho mellow skies, Nature’s votaries 
havo bent the knee and lifted the heart,” in bound
less worship and Nature’s holy God 1 Beside hor 
failing altars, stricken hearts have renewed thoir 
allegianco; tcar-dimtaed eyes have brightened with 
purest rapture; long since departed angels have 
returned to the yearning bosoms’ invocation, crown- 
cd with the hawthorn aud tho roso 1

In the parlor of a fashionable hotel, in the city of 
Philadelphia, sits our friend Manuela Gonzalez beside 
her husband. She looks well and happy; her eyes 
havo feasted on the rural beauties of tho countr y; 
tho Northom breezes have beBtowod a rioh rose-glow 
upon her clear, olive cheek; her dark eyes Bparkle 
with life and vivacity, the winning smile nestles 
upon her red lips, and the bltd-like warble of her 
voice rings forth, clear and melodious as of yore.

Boinvigoratcd with health, and buoyant with 
recovored spirits, bIic is sit ing on a lounge near the 
window, a dress of blaok satin fitting closely to her 
fine form, diamonds gleaming upon her neck and 
arms, long pendants of the 'same within her ear s; 
her small, dark, but beautiful hands covered with 
kid mittens, and rich rings sparkling on her fingers; 
a orapo shawl, of a deep crimson color, is lightly 
oast around her Bhoulders, for tho tender Creole is 
very sensitive to the ohillness of the atmosphere.

“ Dear Banlon," sho says, affoctionately placing 
her hand on ti s IK^dwr^ '^'yranU'l w ^in't d'fe il 
anxious to bo-at homo again ? We have been away 
so long! True, we have seen nearly all that is to be 
seen; but I feel to-day as if my beloved country were 
calling me-with myriad voIcobI I can hear the 
beatings of the soa on the beautifal sanded beach at 
La Toma, iind the slghlngs bf the-palm and coooa, 
os thoy bend to tho whispering waves. I dreamt 
of our dear homo last night, of my beloved parents, 
from whom we have heard but onoo sinoe onr long 
stay in this country. Oh, let us go home soon, 
Bamon! Something is calling mo 1”

“ You dear, fanciful soul I” said her husband, “ I 
cannot chide you for your dreams, thoy are always 
bo beautiful. But set your throbbing, unquiet littlo 
heart at rest; we will leave for homo by the first 
opportunity; from thiB port, if you wish it, and we 
can find a vessel But first wo must see the wonders 
of Philadelphia, as we have seen the beauties and 
oclebratod sights of history and invention elso- 
where.”’ * ,
■; AVell, dearest; but let us begin to-day, and thon 

we siiall be ready .when an opportunity offers to con- 
veyupborne.” .. ‘ ■ ■ ' r ' ' ' '

Don'Ramon smiled at hia wife’s earnestness, and 
promisw acqulesoonoe. - ■ ' \ ‘
„ “ You will acknowledge, dtar Manuela,” ho said, 
affectionately taking her hand; “ that tliis trip has 
boen of incalculable benefit to you. Look at your1 

rosy cheeks 1 your bright, iuitroua eyes I Be gttite- 
folto themrefreshing ■Northern :bfeeteli, that have’ 
ao reatored my Manuel* tii the Vriftt/bioo"th‘ ing' 
^i> \\ ‘\^ -'a ; %.-' ^nhww,?' Ivvtl+'r,:*■' I

. • j *Sf
ManueU’sfiretthooghtwaa that Agni»-wiith her .
fiunlly had-arrived’at the Worth,; .

“Whero wai the Benora and family ^ .ir!aa thei*' 
fore Don Ramon's first, question. . J. "
. Aqswfering to the point, Nelly replied, ■“In Puerto
Sereno." , .

••On ajfoH OiW/orclMW > Jfe, a BTin' thewf
shure,”’ andNelly’stongueoooefoupd, she proceed
ed to tell of tiie strange vicissitudes thnt had befal
len the family; of Mr. Golding’s-unaccountable ab- 
senoe and total failure ? of Mre. GreysOn's attack of 
paralysis; of the Riveros’ purchase of Cufiglio del 
mar; of the terrible nigh tatsea; ofall, cverytldng,— 
exocpting of hereelf, the little woman spoke. :

The bewildered Manuela 1istented aghostto her 
husband's interpretation. “ Castiglio del mar sold to 
the Biveroe! that beautiful spot no longer the home 
of Agnes! her husband ruined, and herself desert
ed I Oh! Bamon, for the blessed Virgin's sake I 
hasten to tell me how AgneB is situated, wby she ib 

not with her daughter, what are her circumstances V* 
Don Ramon turned pale, when Nelly told him that 
Mrs. Golding was earning a livelihood by teaching 
musio in Puerto Sereno. Frapk Wylie started wildly 
up. Manuela’s indignant sprrow khew no bounds.

» Virgin Sanctuima Ffnajie exclaimed, wringing 
her hands, and pacing up and down, excitedly, 
“ My Agnes I my best friend I my sister!. *A*o mu- 
«i o teacher, in sorrow and loneliness, and I away I 
1ffhy did she not write to me? Ob, she mny have 
written, and I not know itIl' My friend, my Agnes I 
Oh, .Ramon! bid Nelly toll you wny’is she not with
Eva at the C 

But Nelly Eva bad left the Castiglio with
her Btepmother, and now was aiding her in her ef
forts to obtain a livelihood. . • . ' '

“ Holy Mother of Heaven 11 am bewildered; what 
does Bhe say, Ramon? Is not Eva married to Don 
Felix Rivero ?” . -

“ Divil a bit,” answered Nelly; “ thei snake^yed 
haythun, as he is 1 whin he seed sb how Miss Eva's 
fortin’ wasn’t to cum tohim, musha 1 but he laved 
her; and wouldn't many her at all, at all; jifit plase 
tell the leddy that.” •' . . .

Moro pale and bewildered than Manuela herself, 
Frank Wylie started from his scat and approached. 
Nelly, who oh beholding his uncovered face exclaim
ed, “ An’ it’s the blesseS Saints as is good to Nelly 
O’Flanbigan! Ah' this is misther Frank Wylie, 
shure! . .Qod bless you, sur! how are yo? and, mu-, 
sha, but it’s me two eyeB as is glad to sco ye’s ! An' 
here bo a scrap, of a letther the ould misthress guv 
me, four months sence, be dad!” and she pulled the 
letter from her bosom and handed it to him. Hold
ing her hand, and gazing intently into her face, with 
a voice that trembled, despite of-all his efforts. 
Frank entreated. her to tell him, whether he had 
heard aright, that Eva Golding was with her step
mother, and that she was not married to Don Felix. 
Nelly repeated her , words. Gently leading her to 
another part of tho room, he questioned her over and 
over, as regarded the proceedings at' Ceastiglio.del 
mar, tho rupture of Eva’s ebgagemcnt, and the de
parture of the family from their splendid mansion, 
into obscurity and toil */Ab the fa ithful woman ref - 
lated the sufferings of AgneB, her reconciliationwith 
her step-daughter; Eva’s grea t1 sorrow, and noble 
fortitude; Mrs. Greyspn’s late but sincere repent- 
anco; their changed lifo and clouded prospects,—as 
she related sdl this, in her own quaint unassuming 
manner, the big tears, of feeling rolling down her, 
cheeks,—the heart of Frank, glowing with renewed 
hope and tonderness melted before the proofs ofthe 
uumino-TTViuwm'w dv-wtav**' w - me -ftiiully une loved. 
As Bhe wept, recounting their hardships, the young 
man drew her closely to him, and thanked herfor 

’ her attachment to them. Overcome by his goodness, 
she would have fallen at his feet, but he plaoed h i^ 
arms around her; the humble serving-woman wept 
upon the bosom of the young poet l -
' With the tender reverence ho would have evinced 
towards mother or sister, he sustained her trem
bling form', and bade'her confide in him and hope for 
better days! When she was somewhat composed he. 
led her to Manuela, who was weeping bitterly upon 
tho Bofa, and in a voice often broken by emotion, he 
related to them how Nelly had been in the country 
for four long months; how she had failed in finding 
them in New York, and not knowing whither to. 
look for them, she had come to Philadelphia, being 
informed at the Hotel that .they intended making 
some stay in that oity, after their, return from 
traveling. Bhe determined to wait, and renting a 
cheap lodging, she took in sowing .to enable her to, 
meet her expenses. Sho had written several times, 
but feared her letters had nover rpached them. 
Once only she had hoard from .them-from an old 
Captain trading to Puerto Sereno. Mrs. Golding and'

‘ Eva, were well, the old lady very, feeble. He related 
how Nelly had hurriedly confessed to him that her. 
resources were nearly exhausted; she had been vain-, 
ly endeavoring to hoard the small sum necessary for. 
her passage baok, which she hod brought with/ber., 
Sho had been enjoined by her old mistress to!seek 
him, and deliver her letter to him.;. She had heard 
that he was the traveling companion' of Don Ramon 
and Manuela, and she determined to await.their re
turn, fulfill the old lady’s bidding, and let the Senora 
Manuela know all about her ‘friend. Poor Nelly’s 
rosy face had paled with anxioty and tho long weary 
watching. t The. requirements of labor in our exact-, 
ing oountry hod .undermined ■her health, and fear 
and anxiety had depressed her spirits.' “ She is a 
noble creature 1” said Frank Wylie to’ hiB friends ;. 
“ liow SelAob? do we meet with so beautiful an in-! 
stance of devoted attachment! In that humblo 
breast beats a heart excelling a-queon’a in worth, in 
pbweir of Endurance, in disinterested lovo I” . / ■.
'.ihe'fonpiilsivo Manuela again clasped her in her, 

^mii V.B_he1had been perusing Agnes’ letter, the one- 
opnfy^d'to Nelly’s charge. “ But h«ar did; you find* 
ub, 'you best, faithful, loving friend,, you fiktient. 
!angel that you are ?” and again she kissed-and wept! 
oyer the little Irishwoman. Frank interpreted. . ■.

“ Musha I but mo wjnt roun' to all tho big hotels in! 

the big city, shure, and they telled me as how ’tw.ur 
prcnted in tho newspapers whin, ther wus,any ax-, 
oiyals. An’ bo me promised ,the waiters, asUveX; 
dollar if thoy cummed.an' , tould me of the Senora; 
Gonzalez an’ leddy an’^Misther Wylio’s cummin, Mji*, 
meesel walked roun/; every once in a whilo an’ axed 
at all the hotels, and’ this mornin’, biessin’ on !the 
saintB ! u^eomes a^oot-faciid.boy. ono^Mfle.’ould. 
misthress wud cajl1 a ragamuffin mcssenger^Bhure^. 

an' Bez,^gjntleman •,an’ leddy^and 'nother. gintlpn^an; 
!tom.Bqut^.,'jnerica|bo a stoppin atJhii b i gpl^ ,nIj 
oomos upail.inaflustration andthanksto_thfiHpwljl 
y^fe#^ yeA” '; .^; . ’,; .; L i^ 

I ;M$°jft NpHy ” ^A typ-M*®?#In.Ws,^ spoken, 
w^ewtyt poppops togty^

jigiM^tom 04^^
i^i wntor,, ft &v^ w^i; jjjr^a^^

XOh 1 don’t say suoh torrible things, Ramon! you’ll 
mako mo quito uneasy,” cried Manuela.

“ Don’t bo alarmed, lovo! We shall find La Toma 
in the same place, and la Palma Sola as Bafe as over, 
and everything as you left it, no doubt. Francisoo, 
you have been with us so long, wo cannot give up 
our dear traveling companion. Manuela, *md little 
Ramon hero will break their hearts if you lc&ve us. 
We shall return home by tho first opportunity: como 
brother! make up your midd and embark with ub,” 

said Don Ramon; Manuola looked pleadin|ly into 
Frank's face.

“ That is the only request of yours that I am una
ble to comply with,” he replied. ' ■

“ Why not, friend ? Como with ub ! your literary 
fame will not dlmlnish by a short absence; you can 
gather fresh inspiration from the aspect ofour moun
tains and ever blue seas; do go with us, dear Fran
cisco ! it will seem so strange, bo lonely without you!” 
entreated Manuela. '

Frank sighed deeply. “ I cannot—I mutt not re
turn,” ’ he faltered.

“ Francisco,” ’ said Don Ramon, taking tho young 
man’s hand, “ I know your thoughts; we are friends, 
lot there ho no false reservo between u s ! 1 think it 
would bo for your benefit, oould you resolve upon 
this voyage. Your aunt is dead ; you are bound by 
no ties; fortune has prospered you; fame has smil
ed upon you. Wherefore brood over one unavailing 
thought? Don’t start, Francisco! you have onoe 
told us-a ll; do hot retraiot yoiit confidence. You are 
gifted with noble talents; you can do ah Wcaloula- 
HU_amount ofjjood, by taking a close and thorough 
survey or the resources nuurneeas 'or our' country7 

and with your clear judgment and.depth of reason
ing, you oould suggest progressive ideas, and help 
our dear, indolent countrymen in their onward’ 
inarch. You command influenco and respectful at
tention hero; I havo influence with our government. 
You may attain to a high social position, in whioh 
you may benefit mankind." .
''Frank stroked baok tho golden-brown hair from 

his brow as he replied, “ I would dedicate my life 
and its every pursuit for tho benefit of my kind—hut 
I have no ambition----- ” . -

“But you should have I” interrupted his friend ; 
“man should possess a high, a noblo, a laudable am
bition ! But I kn ow the reasons that prevail with 
you. You deoline re-visiting Venezuela, on account 
of a certain lady."

Frank colored, cast down his eyes and remained 
silent. . ‘ •

“ Forget her, Francisco!" said Don Ramon, slap
ping him heartily on the shoulder. '

There was a sudden moisture in Frank Wylie’s 
eye, a melancholy cadonoe in his. voice, as he re? 
plied .

“ It is my duty to forget her—she has long been 
another’s wife 1 But I dohot wish to meet her again; ‘ 
Bhould I behold her suffering and unhappy," all my 
future usefulness would bo impaired. I could not 
look upon her, as I have looked upon her stepmother, 
so pale and oalm, so nobly resigned I so deeply suf
fering ! I could not bear, the sight. I could nerve' 
myself to behold her, as I hi^e always pictured her, 
radiant and happy, b^t to see ner tearful and broken 
hearted:— - No, friendB! deeply as I feel the sep
aration—I must no^ return with you. I dare not, 
for my soul's peaco 1" '

Manuela looked upon him in tearful silence; her 
husband, to control his feelings, walked up and down 
the room. Somo one knooked; “ come in,” said Don 
Ramon. It was ono of tho waiters, who said there 
was a woman down Btairs requesting an inter
view with tho gentleman and lady from South 
America. • , , " 1

“ Let hor como in hore," said Don Ramon'careless; 
ly whilo Frank Whylio walked to the window;'the 
littlo boy had fallen .asleep"on the sofa.' ,‘A. liltiej 
figure, attired in a dark grey gown, and wrapped In, 
a largo plaid shawl, with a queer.little b 6hhetbnher 
head, and a largo umbrella in hor himd, , 8tends ln 
tho doorway. i]or ariinBtant MahuelV6m 0t«^ u,I^ ’ 
gards tho little figurp, that trbihtiii'gl^M^taMid 
towards her. With a' loud oiry of J o^ ahi'nsS! •: and 
flings hor arms around t^at;^iiikble'fb^j'; oiaips it 
to her bosom, cxolaimiUg b ^ tfle silyj' ^NeU^l— 
doar, faithful Nolly IV ^ ' m*  ’V';”' ‘ , 

The true-hearted little ‘wottto'W jtptell^.'^reroome 
by thojoyful meetlng^J^'iretl»f ^ Ya ^ en d eiw ;. 
ora-to render herself in^Uigftila, Don Ramon, pom
pous and h ta ^ t/aI4Wj^.^)lm ;es is,;has his heart 
ta the right jpl&eM»ph % for the faithful 
creature while jitotfeli«w 'untleB her bonnet 
and give# h^!o%, 'e&w^idcreid handkerchief to wipe 
apuy the »t^&fo|£iWi Wt;theofaitjiful friend of

_
Frank WyMhU(%U^n)n aisoat, aind, iIsic>overing 

his faoe ^WO iniRiamon finids iItt neoeiK 

stay tif&t M inwife for JteUy cannot , convey 

«W  ̂.0—a i.u . Intently,.
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then passing his hand over his forehead, went on,' 
“ I was born in thia chateau. - Lbacj two brother^ 
bolh elder tlhan I, to whom would devolve the famty 
estate, the family honors. I had nothing to expert

“ ^ hcrc is the money ?” ho asked. ' ■
dra“wTehre.re, elr,” re,plied the man, pointing to the open
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the capital, and reaohlng us even in tho p/viqjoa. day, and let my achievements, my viotoriea, my mil- 
How often did I say to myself, • If I could e^h make itary renown, pass foreverinto oblivitftr—be forever

J«tit!

bu .M - aany questions ■.to troublo you with. ■Pray triy'sUters,: of my mother, and of all the happiness I 
consider yourself one of our family, yott deserve to was leaVing behind me; but as the turrets of Roohe- 
be so entitled. Friend Freaclsoo, will you ringiho Bernard were lost to my sight, these ideaB began 

bell? •"'I will order supper in here for all of us." gradually to fade away before. tie brilliant visions 
•' Muuela still agitated and in tear*, bewailed tie of glory and ambition that now presented themselves 
titered fortunes of her friond. “ Oh I" she oried, to my mind. IIow many plans did I form l—how 
she ft te»teg-jand weary, while I am proud and’ many castles in<tho air did I build!—how many ex- 
happy! Oh I Agnes, shall I not Boon embrace you, ploits did I perform In ’that one day’s journey I 
iny Buffering angel? I detest myself for my long lliohcs, honors, dignities, success of eveiy kind— 
negligence I • I detest these glittering diamonds that nothing was too high for me t I deserved everything, 
remind me of her fate I" and the impetuous but true* and I granted myself eveiything; and gradually ris- 
hearted woman, threw off her costly bracelets and ing in rank as I proceeded on my way, by the timo I 
the gleaming gems from ncckand fingers, arrivod at tho inn where I was to stop that night, I

■ Frank Wylie, with much difficulty deciphered Mrs. was Duke, and Peer, Governor of tho Provinco, and
, Greyson’s lett er; his hot tears sploshed the paper, as Marshal, of Franoe. The voioe of, my servant, ad- 

he read* her sorrowing repentant acknowledgments dressing mo by tho more humble title of '* sir,” 
oIf the wrong she had done him,’and her entreaties roused mo from my dream, and compelled me to ab- 
for his forgiveness. . dicate my newly-acquired dignities. .

Manuela ordered a room for Nelly, and despite of The noxt day, and many following days, the same 
• her resistance sho Was obliged to toko her seat at dreams, the samo intoxication. I was going to So- 
table beside them.. They conversed till late into the dan, totho Duke de 0——, an old friend of my fathor, 
night; Don Ramon, good humoredly striking Frank and a patron of the family. Ho was to take me with 
on the shoulder exclaimed: “ You will go with us him to Paris, about tho ond of the month, to intro
now, will you not, Franoisoo ?” and filling their div^fl io at Versailles, and^by his interest* obtain 
glasses he proposed, “ The health of Agnes and of for ihe a company of dragoons. Ijt was dark when I 
Eva, the old lady’s too—and here’s to a spcedy voyage arrived, at Sedan, and knowing that at that hour I 
home I” / could not intrude upon my patron, I deferred m y.

■- £tO b1e continued in ode next.] visit till tho next day, and took up my abode in tho
smallest hotel of tho town, but that whioh was tho 
usual resort of the military f15r Sedan is a garrison

resign to you the wealth for whioh I have saorlfloed 
so much. Only four hours, and I rcniHinoo my gold, 
my riohes, my broad! lands.’ ‘ Well, you have been 
a good master, and I oare not if I do Bomotblngto 
please you.’ I oonsent' I felt my Btrciigth return-- 
ing, aud I cried, ‘ Four hours! but’ four hours 1 
Alter all, what are they? Yago, Yago I givo me but 
four more, and I renounoe my literaiy feme—thoso 
works whioh plaoed me on bo high a pinnacle of 
glory.' <Four hours for a puff of smoke I” said' tho. 
negro, oontcmptuously. ‘ It is too much to givo you; 
but no matter, I will not refuBO^your last request’ 
‘Not the last 1 Oh, no, not the last, good Yago!’ 
cried I, clasping my hands imploringly., 11 oonjuro 
thee,,give me till night—twelve hours—tfie wholo

but tlie gown and band of an Abbe; and yetthougtts 
of gloiy, of renown, of ambition, fired my train, md 
swelled my throbbing heart Unhappy in myob- 
sourity, panting for oelebrity, I thought only ofthe 
means of aioqulring it, and this one idea engr^sed 
me, to the exoluBlon of eveiy pleasure, every jther 
otyect in lifo. The present was nothingto me I ex
isted only in the future, and that future pretnted 
itself ^ome under the darkest of colors. I was /early 
thirty, and was yet nobody. At that timeWny 
wero the brilliant literary reputations attinod in

it more necessary to preserve the equilibrium by fra
ternal kindnesB,. That’s my system; bo don’t speak 
debt"St^D^e' ^°r ^ fool that I only disoharge a

Aa ho uttered theso generous words, List* opened 
a drawer in his writing case, and started when he 
tnlnnV*1 Li# u»ual 'depository for his money oon- 
vant t^lree ^uoata> Ho suuunopod his seiv
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From tbo Knickerbocker Magazine.

TH[E UNSEEN B AT TXiE-FXBIiD.

T!here la an unseen battlo-Beld
In every human breast, :

\Thcr e two opposing forces jnoet* < 
But where they seldom r'eiC'

T : hat Sold Is veiled from mortal sight* 
’Tie only seen by one '

Who knows alone where victory lies,
■ When each day's light Is dico1ne,.

One army clusters strong and fleroe, '
■' Theirrchieffoftdemonaform;• :- ,

’ His brow Is like the thunder cloud, 
.His voice Ho bursting storm.

HJb captains, Pride, and Lust, and BIate,
• WhoBeetroopsBwiatchinJighttanidIday,

BwIia to detect the weakest ’point, 
And thirsting for th e fray.

Contending with this mighty foroe 
Is but a little band; . .

Tot thoro with an unqualling force 
Theso warriors firmly stand I;

Their leader is of Ood-llko form, .
Of countenance serene;

And glowing on his naked broast 
A simplo cross Is seen.

His captains, Faith, and Hope, and Lore , 
Point to that wondrous sign;

And gating on It* all receive • —
Strength from a Bource divine.

T’hey feel it speak a glorious truth, 
A truth as great as sure, . .

- That to b o victors they must learn 
To love, confldo, endure.

That faith sublime, In wildest strife, 
Imparts a holy calm; •

For every dea dly blow a shield, 
For every wound a balm. ■

An d when thoy win that battlefield, 
Fast toll is quite forgot;

The plain whore carnage once had reigned, . 
Beoomes a hallowed spot.

A spot where flower s ofJoy and peace 
Spring from th e fertile BOd,

An d breathe th e perftatno osf tholr pralM 
On every breczo—to Qod.

town—a fortified place; the streets have a warlike 
aspeot, and the very citizens a.,martial air, that 
seems intended to give strangers to understand, 
“Wo are the countrymen of the great Turenne,”

I supped at the table-d’hoto, and in the - course of 
Conversation, inquired the distance of tho residenoe of 
the Duke de C— from tho town. “ Three leagues," 
waa the answer,. “ and any one will show you the 
way; it is well known In tho oountry. It was there 
the great Genorai, the illustrious Fabert drew his 
last breath.” And then the conversation turned 
upon Marshal Fabert This was quite natural among 
a set of young officers. His battles, his achievements, 
were discussed, and honorable mention was mado of 
the modesty whioh induced him to decline the patent 
of nobility andthe collars of the several orders offered 
him by Louis XIV. But' more especially did they 
dwell upon the marvellous good fortune whioh had 
raised him from the private soldier’ to tho rank of 
Marshal of France. Being at that time the only in
stance of such a wondrous elevation, popular report 
attributed it to supernatural agenoy. It was whis
pered, even during the lifetime of Fabert, that from 
his childhood he had dealt in magio, and had made a 
compact with tho : demon. And our landlord, who 
possessed no small share of Breton oredulity, attest
ed, in the gravest and most solemn way, that at the 
chateaii.of the Duke de C——, wh^re’Fabert had died, 
a black man, whom no one knew, had been seen to 
enter the room of the dying man, and then disappear, 
carrying With him tho Boul.of the Marshal, whioh he 
had formerly bought; nay, more,rthat in the month 
of'May, the very time of Fabert’s death, the afore
said blaok man appeared every night bearing a light 
The time passed in'laughing over’ thiB story till we 
separated for the night '

Early the next day I repaired to the abode of the ■ 
Duke de C-, a large Gothio manor-house, that at 
any other time I should not have particularly re
marked, but whioh I pow looked at-TTSonfess, with 
some little interest, aa I remembered our landlord’s 

s' story.of the preceding evening.
The servant, in answer to my inquiry for the Duke, 

said he would go and see if his lordship was at home, 
(nd left me in a kind of armory filled with orossea, 
hunting implements, and family portraits. I waited 
some time; no one came. I grew somewhat impu-
dent, and asked mysolf, “ Was my career of glory to 

d an- begin by danoing attendance in an antechamber ?” I

a name in the republio of letters, it woul still be obliterated from the memory of man! This ono day, 
fame, and in it only is happiness,’ As thJonfidant Yago, this one wholo day, and I shall .deem niytfilf 
of my cares, of my aspirations, I hnd anbld negro loo happy!' • You abuse my oompasiion,’ said ho, 
servant, who had been in the chateau Ion beforo iny ‘andI am making a fool’s bargain. No matter, 1 
birt h; ho certainly waB the oldest pein in tho will give you till sunset Then you muBt ask no 
house, for no one oould remember hisiving coipo more. To-night I oomo for thee.’ "'
into it. The peoplo of the country worso fair as to “And he loft mo,”pursued tho unknown, in a 
say ho had known Marshal Fabert, ad attended tone of agonitod despair; “ and this is tho last day 
him on hia death-bed.” ’ . s ' of my life!” .Then approaching tho glass door,

At this inBtant he paused on seeif my involun- which oponed on the. park,ho exclaimcd, “ No moro 
tary gesture of surprise, and askefhat was the shall I behold that beautiful Bky, tho murmuring 
matter. “ Nothin g; a sudden start, I r eplied; but yiyulet—no moro breathe*the balmy air of spring 1 
I could not help thinking of the tbk man of our Fool that I was I For twenty years longer I ^night 
landlord’s tale. ' . have enjoyed thoso common blessings ithat God gives

M. do C— —continued: “ Ono del waa abandon- to all, those blessings to whioh I was inijensiblo, and 
ing myself, in the presence of Yaf-auch waa'the which now, when too late, I estimate at their full 
negro’s name—to paroxysms of deblr, to lamenta- valuo. Look there, look there!” and he pointed to a 
tions over- the inglorious obscuri in whioh I was group of peasantry who wero Crossing tho park, and', 
condemned to. waste existence, and at-length ex- singing on their way to ‘ their work. “ What would 
olaiined, ‘ I would cheerfully forfeien years of m y I not give now to share their tolls and their poverty! 
life to be placed in the first rank celebrity as on What would I not give, that tho motive which im- 
author.’ 1 Ten years,’ said YagoJolly; ‘ that is a pelled me to action had boen tho desire to be useful
great deal, and a dear purchase fia trifle of so lit - to others, not to gain vain glory for myself!. But I 
tle value. No matter; I aecept ir ten years. I have now nothing more to giro, nothing more to ex
take them. You must remembtyour promise; I pect hero below: nothing—not even misfortune!” 
will keep mine.’ I need not'tell f surprise at his At this inBtant a sunbeam, a ray from tho bright 
wordB; but taking for grantediat age had disor- May sun fell upon his wild and haggard'counte- 
dered hiB faculties, I only ehruxl my shoulders, nance. Ho seized my arm in a kind of delirium, aud 
and thought no moro of his foil; A few days after, said, “ Do you see yon bright sun? And I'must 
I left the ohateau, for Paris. X*o I obtained ad- leavo it all! Thon lot mo enjoy it at least for a 
mission into literary sooiety; anicitcd by example, whilo: let mo taste tho fullbeauty of this cool, calm 
and encouraged by my first sess, I gave to the day, which for mo has no to-morrow!" Then dart
world Bever&Tworks, which Booplacod mg on the ing from the room into tho park, ho rushed down'' 
pinnacle of fame. ThS journrlaudcd mo till all ono of the avenues, and .disappeared from my view 
Paris re-echoed with my namo ay, it was but yes- before I had time to detain him, which, to say tho 
terday, young ma”n* that you p to it the tribute of truth, I should not have Lad the power to do. I hnd 
your admiration.” i . . fallen upon the couch bewildered, overwhelmed, by

Another gesture of Burprien my port inter- what I had, just seen and heard. I now aroso; I 
rupted this strange recital shook myself; I walked about the room, to convinco

“ You are not, then, the D do C—— ?” 1 * I ex- myself that I was awake, and not undor tho influonco 
calmed, ' - of a dream. At that moment the door of tho boudoir

111 am not,” ' ”answered he, Uy“. was thrown open, and a servant announced the Duke
_" It must be,” said Pto mf, “ some celobratod de C— ^

author. Can he be Marmot D’Alembert, or Vol- A man about sixty, with a striking expression of 
taire?” U countenance, advanced towards me with extended

Tho stranger sighed f a s* of mingled disdain hands, and apologised for having kept mo wniting so 
and regret just played uporf lips, and he resumed long. “ I was not at homo," ho said. “ I havo but 
his reoitaL j ■ ust returned from the next town, WESro I went to

“ The literaiy reputatiorid so coveted soon be- consult a physician about tho state of my youngest 
came insufficient for bo aWa disposition as mine. brother, the Count de C-----  .’’
I ^spired to noble triumpind I said to Yago, who “ I trust thoro is nothing serious tho matter with 
had followed me to Parii4 was my constant at- him, that you havo no fears for his life." 
tendant, ‘ There is no reakj'i no true fame, to bo “Thank heaven his life is not in danger,” answered 
acquired, save in the ca;°f arms. What, after the Duke: “ blit in early youth ambitious hopes, as- 
all, is the man oflettered poet? A mere noth- pirations after fame, after tho bubble reputation, ex
ing. * cited him to a degree _that amounted to a disease;
tku ig the destiny I a»yj*nd for a high military and lately a severe fit o f illness, whioh had nearly

th t t j M t’o *pIart witth tthen o'f the proved fatal, has left a kind of delirium and aliena- 

swered Yago. • I tt^ea: they belong to me . Do tion ufa W , ttin effect of which is to persuade him swered Yago. • I tt^ea: they belong to me. Do that he has but one day to live. Xhia u ia. nmnia "

At the. moment Joseph opened the door, and an- begin by danoing attendance in an antechamber ?” I
nounced that the carriago was ready. My mother had already reckoned three times over the family
and sister threw themselves into my arms. “It is portraits, and every joinHirthe ceiling, when I heard ’
not yet too late,”' said they; “ give up your journey 8 slight noise »in the wainscoting. It was a door—etey with us.” sa ey•; gve up yo’urjourney whioh the wind had half-opened, and which now '

: « Mother, I am now a man—I am twenty. I mtist gave to my view a very handsome boudoir, with two i
" not waste my life in obscurity; I must make my way large windows and a glass door looking out upon a 1

eitheir in the army or the court.” mus ma emyway notie park. I was advanoing into the apartment, !
’ “ But whaetairsmtoy boercomeecoofurm.e, Bernard, when you when my steps were suddenly arrested by an objeot 1

site gone?” ' hitherto utoperooived. It was a man lying on a
« You will be happy in the success of your Bon, and couoh, with his back to the door by whioh I had en- 

proud of him.” . tered. He suddenly started up, and withoutv-per- 11
p « And if yo.u should be killed in battl.e ?”' J oeiving me, ran towards the window. Tears coursed '

' « What matter ? What is life ? Who thinks about each other down his cheeks, and dark despair seemed

it at twenty, when fame is to be won? I will come .
back to you, mother, in a few years, Colonel or Field- for some time, with his head buried in his hands; 
Mordlinl, or with some fine situation at Versailles.”'- then with hasty strides began to ^averse tho apart- ’ 

- « Well and what th efn ?” > • . ment, till he came dose to me. He Btarted as he ’

- «« Whey,, then, I shall be tr;eated with respeot and trusion Il 1 ie ; and shocked and confused at my in
consideration, and every hat off aa I pass along.” an trusion, I stammered out a few words .of apology. 

. “ And what then?” hat off aa. I pass; along. • <*Who are you, and what do you want ?” oried he

“ Why. then, I Will marry my cousin Henrietta, get in “a loud tone, and selling me by the arm.
good husbands IfoWrillmmyasrirsytemrsy, caonudsiwneHweinlrlieatltla,lgiveet “Iam the Chevalier Bernard,of Koohe-Bernard, 

with you in our fair domaingof Brittany, as tranquil <• I know, I know," said ho, throwy.ing himself into

<*Anpdpwyhat preveynts your gb.eginning from thiB my arms; then making me sit down .beside hi™, 

verffitoment? Has not your, fathor bequeathed to spoke to'me so warmly of my father, and my whole 
you one'of the finest propertie,s in the country ? “ fa mily, with whom he appeared to be so intimately* 
there within ten miles of ub a rioher domain, a more athcqeumaianstteedr,o f the house. ' speaking to

lovely residence, than that of Roche-Bernard ? Aw “ You are Monsieur de C----- , I presume?” said L
you any lack of salutations as yyou pass through the He arose, and with a look of great agitation and 

tfililagde? Be entreated, my Bon; stay among your Iexacmitenmoelnotn, gheer.s”aidT,h“eIn,wsaeseionngcem—yIaastmonnisohlmonegnet,r h—e 

fwriheonmd,s,itwmithayyboeu,ry*osuistwerosu,ldwitnhotyfoiunrd ahgeered ommotyhoeurr, enxoctlabiemqeude,s“tioNnoetd.a”nother word, young man; I m,ust 

• return; Waste noteirny vkainind,gtlhoroys,e odraByhsorwtehnicbhy eovaerne “ I haqve beoenneth.e involuntary witness, my lord, of
ailnow psaqsus-eswoiftloyv-e'orny, nLi,fe iossesweaeyts, mwy scon,eavnend your emotion, your sorrow ; and if aittaohment, oiff 

tunny ire the skies of Brittany” son, and friendship oould be any Bolaco to you, gladly would I
tunny ire the skies of Brittany.” "

-Ab Bhe the broad glades f th k; t th ld « es, yes,you are right; not that you oan in any 
pointed to the broad glades of tho park; to the old way avert my fate, but at least you can bo tho de- 

hO - kl b l. i th ig ; d li t i; i pository of my last wishes; it Ib the only service I 
hOney-auokles embalming the air and glistening in ” •

' the sun. In the ante-roOm were waiting some of my y .
He carefully closed the door, then returned to sit 

depen”dents, whosd aster do not go ” Horte also to beside me. A ,
M y,” Do not go, master, do not. go.” Hortense, my es eme. mosttrem ngwt emoton, wa te

* elder Bister, embraced me in an agony of tears, and for him to speak. When words oame, they were 
. mjr little sister, Amelia, clung to me with oOnvulslve grave and solemn. His oountenanoe had an.expres-

sobs. I tore m,yself fr,om them! "IIam twenty—1 in any human

muk.eeek fame, glory—I' must go I” and I darted cayooes. glareedwuapsonpamee, agt taismeys wpaithe,awn uneeartshly lairoe 
into the h^il A, female fotm stood on the stairoase; cyos glared upon me at times with an unearthly lire, 
it.wu Henrlotta. She spoke not a word, shed not a and hia lips contracted into a bitter, I had almost 
tear, hut she was aa-pale aa death,' and trembled t ui I a Y4 " laid he. •'
Bhe ,oouldl eoajnjely Btand, while with her han^ker- il«dWhat I am aboutYto tell you," Baid he, •' will be-
chlefsfiewaved a last adi,eu, and then fell biuik sense- wilder, amaze you. You will doub t} you wUl dia. 
less. I ran to her, I raised her, pressed her to nnsley believe, little marvel that you should, when there 

. borwrn, swore to W ; eternal lov,ep; but as soon aayl are moments when I, too, doubt. Oh how gladly
wu assured Bhe had revived, 1 left her to theoaTe aolf WOuld I always doubt 1 But the proof!, are too strong, 

n , y mother and sister, and ra,n to the carriage, with* tthhie fttjota too stubborn; and is .there not In every- 
ou^TBnturing aseoondi look. One glanoe gnu, *e at ;itoanig»>jowthe.rsurrotunis ush,i hp«r veryborgadn sta oMn-, ; 

H#irfeMjkand I ooold.not hav»;gon6. A-fowmo* ;itoai»>other mysteries whioh we are bound to M-
OT>^tho carriag.e waa raptdly.jmr«uln| ita( k nfrrWge, even though, to our darkened ttinds, they ;

- a^9M[ ^ to^8^ na^<' ' - - ' - i‘: ‘11' [•J’j^efcplioablo? ■|l0 r .»>n f( Ume it lion ^It o- ^- g'('B-auir‘i:«‘t1t1a'» ofLf wwi^

tt^ea: u d, ttin effect of which is to persuade him
tt^ea: ’they belong‘ to me. Do that he has but one day to live. Xhia u ia. nmnia," 
ey mine.’ " .. : ‘......,...... Here was a full explanation. *

agpaused, seeing tho uneasy sur-, ' “ And now," continued tho Duko, “ we must think 
prise, the heBitaynubts,.which my eveiy feature of your affair, and see what can be dono to promote 
expressed. : . your objeot We will go at the end of this month to

“ Did I not say ifJd be bo, young man ? You Versa illes; I will present you."

“ I am not tho less grateful for your kjndness, my 
lord, though I am under the necessity of declining to 
avail myselfof it "

“ What! have you given up the court, and all the 
advantages awaiting you there ?’’

“ Yes, my lord."
“ But bear in mind that, with tho interest I cah 

command, you would mako rapid way; and with a 
little assiduity and a littlo. patience, you might, in 
about ten years” ----- • , ' '

“Ten years lost!” cried L
“ Well,” he resumed, in 1somo surprise, “ is not 

this a cheap purchase for fortune, honors, famo ?

cannot believe me teems to you a dream, a wild 
illusion. So it dto mo; and yet the rank, the 
honors I obtained,! no illusion. The soldiers I 
have led on to thit, tho citadels I have stormed, 
the viotories withch Franoe has resounded, all 
this was my worlthis ^lory was mine."

While he pae«o apartment with hasty step, 
and spoke with bemence, a passionate' excite
ment, that seomrthake his whole frame, I stood 
petrified with asifnent “'.Who, then, wfc this 
man ? Collgny phelieu ?—Marshal Saxe ?”

Deep depreesifw succeeded the exoitoment; 
and the unkn own approaching me, Baid gloom
ily, “ Yago hodf truly—ho kept his promiso; 
and when, later|I turned in disgust from that 
vain shadow, mi glory—tired' of gnusping at 
smoke, at a vapid asked of him tb give me the 
only thing real positive in the world—when I 
offered to bartctfealth, for gold, five or six years 
of my life, he al to my wish. Yes, young man, 
yes'; I have se<une second Burpass all my de
sires : lands, It castlea; this vory morning all 
theso were mWd if you doubt me, if you doubt 
Yago, only wal will.soon be here, and you Bhall 
see for youreen your own eyes, that what is bo. 
bewildering Wnd to me ifl‘ unhappily but too 
sad a reality.’;

The unkno^t to tho mantelpleoe, and looking 
at tho clock i{ ho started back in terror,- and 
Baidina falijpor, “ This morning, at break of 
day, I felt soi exhausted, so weak, that I could 
scarcely get jhed. I rang for my vale t; Yago 
answered the' ‘ What can be the matter with 
mo ?’ I B alder, nothing, but what is quite 
natural. Tf « oome, the moment is at hand.' 
• What hoiuuljkcd. • Cannot you guess 7 Heaven 
has destine ou sixty Jcar8 of life; you were 
thirty whei began to ohey you.* 1* Yago, you 
do but jeflt,“imed in t«rror. <I jest not, mas
t er; in fivcpu ha^ expended in fame twenty- 
five years ^ noe* ^ou 8avo them to mo; they 
bolong to »d that portion of your life whioh 
you ljarteW is now to be added to mine, 
• W hat 1 tf® P ri o e o fy ourB ervlo esV 'O th e rs 
have Pa idar<)rfoI,them ; y °tt m ay bo Batisfied.’ 
»Bileneo-! * ^ comma nd y ou. It ia n ot poss i- 
ble, i t iflp 4> ‘ Be it B0, Bp repare; you OU 

have but! hour to liv e .' • Y ou are de oo iving
___m o oldJ ^ Not at alL Yon need only calcu
late y o u ^irty^ ® years that y o n hav e a otu- 
ally liv e f™ 4^ ® ^ at 7 0U lost, make a total
o(f sixty,**»8 your numbc’r! eireiy oine has his 
own.’’ _ ] W M a ho u t to l eavieime.. I fIe>1lt my 

B trengt|isli^1& m y life» esoaping from mej. 
<Yago, )1 eried, in agony, >glve me but four 
hours- le hours I' 4No, no,' answered he j 
‘itwoi take them from mjrieli; atadl know 
Utter i ‘do^^Hl / ‘li& I would not 
give ti of it for all that' tempted y^ Gold 
iroald thein.* • Give mb 1 ^ boun; Iud (r'

Come, oome, my dear young friend, we will start for 
Versailles.” V

“ Pardon me, my lord, I will start for Brittany; 
and I beg again to offer you warm thankB for myself 
and family." 1
' “ This is absolute fol ly!" exclaimed the Duke.

But, for my part, I recollected what I had just seen 
and heard, and I said to myself, “ It is true wis
dom." ^

The next day saw me on my way home. With 
what delight did I-see once more my fair domain of 
Roohe-Bernard, the old tre£s of the park, tho sunny 
skies of Brittany. I greeted onoo moro my vassals, 
my sister^, my mother; and onoo again did I find 
happiness, nover more to part with it, for the next 
week I jras married .to Henrietta.

IHISICIAI’S MARRIAGE.
After having passed tho summer in 'visiting the 

principal towns in Germany, tho celebrated pianist 
Listz arrived at Prague in October, 1816. ,

The day after ho camo his apartment was entered 
by a stranger—an o!d man—whose appearance indi-

haps have shown to a nobleman. Encouraged by his 
kindness, liis visitor said: “ I oome to you, Bir, as a 
brother. Exouso mo if I take this title, notwith
standing the distance that divides us; but formerly 
I could boast some skill in playing on the piano, and 
by giving instruction I gained a comfortable liveli
hood. Now,I am old, feeble, burdened with a large 
family, and destitute of pupils. 1 live in Nuremberg, 
but I oame to Prague to seekja recover the remnant 
of a small property which belonged to my ancestors. 
Although nominally Buocessful, the expense of along 
litigation has more than swallowed up the trifling 
sum I reoovered. To-morrow I set out for h om e- 
penniless." <

“ And yon have oome to mo ? Yon have done well, 
and 1 thank you for this proof of yonr esteem. To 
asflist'a.brother professor is to me more than a duty 
—it il a pleasure. Artists should have their purses 

and if fortune neglects some, in order to 
others better than they deserve, it only nukes

" There! why thcro’s scarify anything!” ■ 
•Ikjjewit.slr. If you plctt8e (0 rreeBmmoe]mber, I X 

haustcd." s ry ex-

“ You sco my doar brcthcr,” Baid Listi, amiu 
•‘that for tho moment I am no richer than you; but 
that doos not troublo mo; I havo credit, and I oan 
make money start from tho koys of my piano. How
ever, os you aro in haste to loave l'ruguo and return 
homo, you shall not bo delayed by my present want 
of funds.” .

So saying, ho opened another drawer, and taking 
out a splendid modallion, gave it to tho old man. 
“ Thoro," said ho, “ that will do. It wus a present 
made mo by tho Kmporor of Austria; his own por
trait sot in diamonds. The painting is nothiug re- 
markable,‘but tho stones ato fino. Tako them and 
disposo of thom, and whatevor thoy bring shall be 
youta” .

Tho old musician tried in vain to doolino bo rioh a 
gift List* would not hear of a refusal, and thopoor 
man at length wlthjlreyriuvoking tho choicest bles- , 
sings of Heaven on his generous benefactor. He 
then repaired to tho shop of tlio principal jowelor in 
the city to disposo of tho diamonds. Seeing a mis
erably drossedW anxious to disposo of mngnifioont 
jewels, .with wljoso valuo ho appeared unacquainted, 
tho master oTtho shop very naturally suspccted his 
honosty, and wljilo appearing to examine" the dia
monds with'closo attention, ho whispered a few words 
in tho cay of ono of his assistants. The latter went 
out and speedily returned, accompunitd by several 
soldiers of police, who arrested tho uuhappy artist, 
in spite oi his protestations of innocence.

“ You must first como to prison,”' they said; « af* 
terwarilsyou can givo an cxplanation'to tho magis
trate."

Tho prisoner wroto a fow lines to his benefactor, 
imploring his assistance. LisU hastened to tho jow- 
elor.

“ Sir," said he, “ you havo oauscd tho arrest of an" 
innocent man. Como with me, immediately, and lot 
us havo him released. He is tho lawful owner of 
the jewels in qtfeirtwnr&r I gavo them to him/?___

“ But, sir,” Haul tho merchant, “ who aro you ?"
“ My namo is Listz."
“ I don’t know any rich man of thnt namo." *

; “ Are you aware, sir, that theso diamonds are 
worth six thousand. florins—that is to say, about 
fivo hundred guineas, or twelve thousand fratics I”

“ So muoh tho hotter for him on whom I have be
stowed them." . 1

“ But in order to mako such a present you must 
bo very wealthy.”

“ My actual fortune consists of throe ducats."
“ Then you are a magician."
“ By no means; and yet, by just moving my fin

gers, I can obtain as much money as 1 wish."
“ You muit bo a magician.”
“ If you choose, I’ll disclose to you tho magio I 

employ." . •
Listz had seen a piano in tho parlor behind tho 

shop. He opened it, and ran his fingers over tho 
koys; thon, seized by sudden inspiration, ho^impro- 
vised ono of thoso soul-touching symphonies peculiar 
to miuoar.

As ho sounded tho first ebon,,. n ,Klw,t,fu, yminK 
girl entered the room. While tho melancholy oon- 
tinued sho remained speechless and immovable; then 
as the last note died away, she cried with irrosiBta- 
blo enthusiasm, “ Bravo, Listz! 'tis wondrous !"

“ Dost thou know him, then, my daughter?" ask
ed tho jeweler.

■“ This is thb first timo that I havo had the pleas
ure of seeing or hearing him," replied She, “ but. I 
know that nono living save Listz, could draw such 
sounds from tho piano."

Expressed with graco and modesty by a young ■ 
person of remarkable beauty, this admiration oould 
not fail to bo moro than flattering to the artist 
However, after making his best acknowledgments, 
Listz withdrew, in order to deliver the prisoner, and 
was accompanied by tho jowelor. 1

Grieved at his mistake, the worthy merchant 
sought to repair it by inviting the two musicians to 
Bupper. Tho honors of the tablo wero dono by his 
amiable daughter who appeared, no less touched at 
the generosity of Listz than astonished at his talent*

That night tho musicians of tho city serenaded 
their illustrious brother. The next day the nobles 
and most of tho distinguished inhabitants of Prague 
presented themselves at his door. They entreated 
him tb give sumo concorts, leaving it to himself to 
fix any sum he pleased as a rcmuneration.--Then 
tbo jeweler porceived that talent, even in a pecuni* . 
ary light,, may be more valtlable than tho most pro* 
cIoub diamonds. Liste continued to go to his house^ 
and, to tho morohant’s great joy, he poroolved that 
his daughter was the cause of these visits. He be-
gan to lovo tbe company of the iausioian, and the 
fair girl, his only child, certainly did not hate it.

One morning the jeweler, coming to the point with 
German frankness, said to LisU: .

“How do you llko my daughter?" '
“ Sho is ah angel!" / »* . .
“ What do you think of marriage?” *
111 think so woll of it that I have the greatest pot* 1 

Bible inclination to'try it " .
« What would you say to a fortune of threo mll- 

lion francs ?” .
111 would willingly aooept it." r
11 Well) wj> understand eaoh other. My daughter 

pleases you, you please my daughter. Her fortune: 
is ready; be my son-in-law."

“ With all my heart " . '
The marriago was oclebrated tho following week.

And this, aooording to tho ohronioles of Prague, is
a true acoount of tho £krriage of tho great and good 
pianist, Listz. O' " - - •

»««f. ■■ •.
Tho most amiable and benevolent uso that wo oan 

make of our past follies, vioes and mlBOarriages, is, 
by the expcricnoo thus acquired, to warn others _

God sometimes calls us to stand still when we are 
most anxious to prooeed; this is mortifying, but we ■ ‘ 
generally find it is to see His salvation.. .

The relations of the Soul to the Divine Bpirit art
Bo pure, that it is profluw to wek to interposa 
helps.
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towards mother or sist 
bling form, and bade her' 
better days! When she

ho sustained her ti$m- 
nfide in him. and hope for,

spoke to her, and said ihe was hnppy amid 
angels.

The - letter was filled with expressions of 
warmest friendship; with sweet, confidential

, / Nelly O'Flmwuoan.
hat Bpakes and rites english,

Hi li tn?i

ill

................

1 traveling. She determined to wait, and renting a
:

'7?HW^»\fe^^ I

Nelly, that Agnes oould not forbear questioning her. 
Nelly gave incoherent and unsatisfactory replies-, 
completely bewildered herself by attempted apologies 
and explanationsand finally bunting into tears,; 
sat down upon tho floor, wringing her plump little 
hands, ezciuiming amid sobs and gwat embarrass
ment: “ don't ax iuo many questions j Han’t ongrate- 
ful, mistha'ss, though I looks sol It’s a broakln' 
me heart,- 1 is-bedad, I is! for Javin’ yo-in ’ a 
goin’ on the big, wide soa, me is so afctfrod of—ivcr 
since that same arful night we corned here I Och, 
misthrw of mo sowll don’t disthress yersel’, nor 
be a fashin’ ine, it’s half oraxy I is wid throuble, any • 
bow! Ob! honey, don’t be afther forgittin’ yer poor, 
faithful Nelly—and ye won’t forgit to pray for me, 

' will ye, darliu’ ? An* ye’ll give me tho deroction of 
tbe Senora Manuela in New York, so I oan see yer 
friend, an’, inabbe, yp’d be afther givin’ me a scrap 
of a letthcr, or a pnp^r, shure I”

Agnes was bowildcrcd with contending emotions. 
Nelly, the faithful, long-serving Nelly, to leave her 
thus suddenly, for a strange country, aud with 
gtraugors I Tho matter was -incomprehensible; tho 
little woman must havo somo hidden motive; she 
could not leave her for mercenary motives. But 
Nelly could not, or would not explain.

Eva, on being informed of her intention, smiled a 
bitter, incredulous smile, and said,- •• thut was an
other proof of the world’s' sincerity and faithful
ness.” - But when tho littlo woman hung around 
her with tears and blessings, her heart gavo vray, 
and her tears mingled with those of the hitherto so 
faithful fficuiL

Sirs. Greyson ‘ alono remained impassive; Bhe 
coolly remarked, that it was natural for Nelly to 
seek to better her condition; she did not' blame hor; 
besides, why knew what tbe futuro might bring. 
Zaire could wait upon her, when Agnes did not 
want her, -and Eva would attend to her at other 
times. But Odulia was indignant; " to desert the 
family that she had served so long! Such ingrati
tude she hud uot thought Nelly capable of! She 
would never speak to her ugain 1” l’oor Nelly ro- 
plied with tears, with a fervent upward glance.

Many tears were shed on all sides, tho day of 
Nelly's departure, but true to her promise, tho indig
nant Odulia coldly lurned away from her proffered 
hand; Zaire and Santiago, duly instructed by their 
mother, cost indignant glances upou her. But with 
the soft khs of Agnes upou her check, tho'Wecping 
little woman passed tho threshold aud followed the 
negro who was carrying her trunk to the vessel. 
In her bosom she carried a letter from thc'i“youug 
misthress ” to her friend Manuela Gonzalez. I

. Looking under Nelly’s bed that night, Agnes found 
a basket which hnd belonged to her in Catliglio del 
mar; her mother-in-law said: "Nelly left that basket 
of yo'urs, nnd told mo not to tell you whero it wns, 
until sho bad left. There is something inside for 
you, she said; see what it is, Agnjts.”

An exclamation of surprise burst from Agnes’ 
lips; the basket'contained a purse with gold pieces, 
and a letter addressed to herself. It ran as fol
lows :—.

“ Deau Misthuess :—I can’t rite, and I gets some
body to rite a line fur me. I bo a leavin’ you fur 
yer own good; don't fret about mo. I’ll cum back 
te ye’s all, if the saints wull Ut me. 1 have takin’ 
part of my suvins, tho riBt I laves with you for yer 
own uso and that of the fiuniley. Do, misthress, 
honey, akoept it from yur own fatheful

until fortune smiled upon him. He hoped Eva was 
married, and all her expectations 'realized; that his 
mother was comfortable, ^nd all living happily in 
Caitiglio del mar ;'## doubted not th&t Don ?elix, 
although by this time the rightful owner of tho 
house,'would yet render it an aBylum for his wife 
and mother, as ho had vowed to do. He was sorry 
for tho harsh treatment he had subjected her to; he 
began to feel his injustice; solitude and reflection 
were doing much for him, for hp was muoh alone. 
IIu entrcatcil^ier forgiveness; and, if they ovor met 
again, he would “endpavor to mako her forget the 
pant. vIle hopod she was not Buffering from any 
need; ho had written frankly to Don Felix, who 
would surely render all proper honor and rcspeot to 
his wife and aged mother.. Thus far tho letter; 
and it enolosed a note for Eva; another for her 
grandmother; but it contained, besides, several 
sheets of paper, closely written upon, in which ho 
confessed to tho heart pf Agnes, much of his past 
life.. As sho Tead, her cheeks paled and flushed 
alternately; wonder, dread, surprise, indignation, 
finally a triumphant joy lights up her soft, brown 
eyes. Sho trembles with emotion, with intense grati 
tude! Tho papors full from her hand, as she raises 
her love-lit eyes towards Heaven. Sho kneols and 
prays, long and fervently. A great discovery is 
hers, a discovery tbat will bring joy to hor stricken 
mother-in-law, and fill Eva’s breast with rapture,

"But i f _ Again a pensive shadow nestles 
on her faco; sho casts her eyes to Heaven, and orios, 
“Thy will be done!” nnd hastens to deliver the 
son’s letter to his mother, to givo Eva her father’i 
missive, the first lines from his hand she has over 
received.______________________________ '

Sirs. Greyson wept for joy; she knew that her 
Slauricc was living, was well, even if sho never 
again beheld him!

Eva, with a newly awakened feeling of tendernoss, 
kissed the letter aud pressed it to her heart.

Agnes could not communicate her discovery to tho 
enfeebled old lady in her present state; tho physician 
had cautioned her against all unduo excitement, as it 
might bring on a second attack of-paralysis.- To
wards Eva, too, she would bo silent, until she had 
obtained certainty; but her countenance was lumin
ous with a deep, inward joy; it sparkled in hor eyes’ 
glowed upon her cheeks, aud irradiated her winning 
smile. Eva could not refrain from exclaiming:— 
•• Dear A'gncs! how beautiful you look!’’

When her mother-in-law and daughter Blept, sho 
stole into the front room, and by tho light of a 
dimly burning lnmp, wrote a long letter, which sho 
took horself on board of a vessel, bouud for England 
tho next day. ’

rote this for me." ______

Nelly’s fidelity; Mrs. Greyson made no comments, 
but Eva, being culled in, and reading the farewell of 
Nelly, wns deeply moved, and confessed that she had 
unjustly condemned her. The hard-earned gold so 
generously left i n c a re, Agnes carefully put 
away ns a Baerctf trust, confideiTtlT her charge by an 
absent friend. .

A week after Nelly’s departure, a letter camo 
from SInnuela Gonznlcz, that had been directed to 
Caitiglio del mar, nnd there long delayed. Her health 
was fast improving; she was regaining strength and 
good spirits: her husband was well, so was her dear 
little Kumon. They intended to remain during-tho 
Summer, and return home in the Autumn. She 
often dreamt of her departed child; little Angela

pourings, with friendly queries and sympathizing 
reflections. Wns Eva married, and were they all 
happy at Caitiglio del mart Agnes sighed 04 she 
thought of the changes that had befallen her since 
lost they m et

'fihe wrote in reply a long, long letter, passing over, 
hor altered circumstances, nnd the treachery of the 
Riveros, with a liopeful spirit, 'and no superfluous 
comment She wrote cheerfully; not a complained 
word fell from her pen; it grew sorrowful only 
when she spoke of her helpless, stricken mother-in
law. . .

They had sent tbo large Newfoundland dog Fidelle 
' to Doft Edwardo do Silva, but the animal returned 
, After ft few Stays'. sdourn,with his master's father.

One day Don Edwardo’called on the Goldings', lie 
entreated .the ladies to repeat to him tho converse-' 
tion they held with his son. “ You were the last on

. earth that ho conversed with,” ho said,“ bo Captain 
Rodrigez told nie; kind SenorasI grant a bereaved 
father the consolation of hearing, almost, perhaps, 
the very lost words of his only son." Agnes and

- Era, often interrupted by their own emotions, re
, peated the words, and related the gentle confidences 
.of tho departed, The poor father wept bitterly;
pressing both thoir hands at parting, he entreated 

- them to keep tho dog, as he seemed so attached to
tiie young Senorita. This gentleman' proved a truo 
And steadfast friend; he procured AgneB some 
wealthy pupils, and would have offered to all a far 
more sumptuous home, and rioh gifts in monoy, but 
mother and daughter proudly, yet most gratefully, 
•deolincd the ooceptanoo of favors, determined to live 
bythelr exertions, from the proceeds of their own 

- toll.' Bat he often sent his slaves with presents of 
fruit and delicacies for the siok old lady, and such 
.gifts always met with grateful and prompt accept- 
itfoe.' Fidelle became the constant companion and 
jetted fHend of Eva........

One day a heavy letter was brought to Agnet, 
-*iui as she was preparing to go out ; sho trembled, 
Andtears quivered on her eyelids as she reoognizod 

. Hidhandwriting; it was from hor husband I Writ- 
tut* in'it conciliatory and half-remorseful spirit, he 
:i£ji£im&Md Ms intended departure forEurope In a 
iW weeV*, there towirfeve his fallen fortune, and 
*trire for » tetter tntei w—ou“ld not return
JiWth

boauty she ia sotuned for. Now you are again’the 
loveliest woman inaU La Toma, as you were the 
flower pf Valencia.” ;

MIn your partial eyes, you Inoorrigible flatterer 1” 
replied Manuela, smiling"but I do long to be at 
home again. This life Is pleasant, exoiting; but I 
prefer, the seotaded charm, the poetical tranquility 
of my pwn home, the aspect of my own dear nativp 
landl”\ ’ ;

“ What a good patriot! what an unspoiled ohild 
of nature you are, Manuela I” laughed Don Ramon. 
“ So you really prefer our humdrum tropical life, to 
tho bustle and gaiety of fashionable Amenoan water
ing places; to the festivities of great New, Y01* 
city, and tho demure, nristocratlo propriety of this 
Quaker oity? But I know,” ho added gaily, “you

CHAPTER XXVII.
“ Forgot theo f" If to dream by night, and muso on theo by 

day,— .......
If all the worship, dcop nnd wild, a poot's heart can pay,— 
If iirayore In uliBunce, bniatliod fur thee to-llcavun'B proUictr 

ing |iu»ur,—
Ifwing'd llioughtB that lilt to thoo—a thouwind In an hour— 
If Imsy'funcy, blcmllng tlico with all my futuro lot,—
If this thou callubt ••forgetting,” thou Indeed Bhall bo for

got! ’ Akom. -

Tho ekies of November that beam intensely blue 
and brilliant over tho unchanging tropical land
scape in this land of the yarying seasons, glows 
with a subdued and mellow radiance; there is a 
paling of the sunshine’s fervid ray, a softening of 
the Bunset’B gorgeous coloring ; changing hues upon 
the trees, and a delicious, melancholy charm broods 
o'er the forest’s depths. A contemplative spirit is 
abroad, that dips its variegated wings in tho singiug 
Btream, so sweetly murmuring tho lingering Bum- ( _, _
UlttMig'TpTrit’s voico is heard, showering music 
from the leafy boughs, fluttering amid the waving, 
drooping foliage, rustling from among the fallen 
leaves. The gorgeous beauty nnd vivid coloring of 
the autumnal landscape has inspired many a glow
ing song, fresh from the poet’s heart, or minstrel’s 
soul; and in tho deep woods,, beside, tho singing

aro fleeing from the coming winds a,nd ohillmg^ays 
of winter. You fear they would ohaso the roses 
from your cheeks., You have hcird ag much of tho 
unbecoming effect of oold, in pinching cheeks and' 
noses blue, that you meditate an escape from Buoh 

evils; is it not so, Manuela? ”
“No,” sho replied; “ you havo guessed wrong 

this time, Sonor. But I am weary of traveling and 
sight-seeing; weary pf being among strangers. I 
long for tho freedom,; tho frankness, the hospitality 
of my oountry; tho J>eoplc here aro so reserved, bo 

proud, so inaccessible 1"
"But the gloripus institutions of this country! 

its freedom, its blessed privileges and civilization. 
It’s energetic spirit

“ For tho blossed Virgin’s sake stop', lovo!” inter
rupted Slanuela. “ What care I for all that? Setr 
tlo all that between you politicians and philosophers.

love peace, comfort, and happy faces ’round me — 
and that I enjoy in la Talma Sola to my heart’s con
tent.” it • ^

" And not heie ?” ■queried her husband. ,
“ No, love, decidedly not—no, by Saint Anno, my 

patronness! . I am in mortal fear, whizzing along in 
those racing Bteam*car$ and puffing steamboats; 
tho cries and* noises in the. streets distract me I 
Then all tho vaunted comfort of hotel life sinks into 
insignificance beside the oomfgrts of my home, whero 
I can.be myself; laugh, jump, sing, and caper about, 
without being told that it iB unbecoming my station 
in society, and my'placo as a married woman! 
Call this liberty, Ramon? I have not known a 
moment’s liberty since I left La Toma!"

Don' Ramon laughed heartily. “ And who made 
so bold as to cenBure my'lHy flower, for being free 
nnd merry ?" he inquired.

" Oh! it was that stiff-set old Mrs. Marshton, that 
flaunted so many airs and Frenoh phrases at .Sara
toga ; always compelling hor daughters. to sit in 
unnatural positions and to say unnatural things. 
Besides, Ramon, dearest, my heart aches for tho 
misery I see around mo. I cannot alleviate all; and 
the palo faces and bent formB of she suffering poor, 
haunt me continually. Oh, my husband! the low
liest negro on our plantation fares bettor, enjoys 
more physical comfort than many a laboring whito 
man hore,—than many a toiling needlo-woman! I 
shall do what charities I can before I leave, but how 
alleviate so many hopoless thousands? In our own 
sun-blest land such a thing as starvation, cold, hun
ger, is unknown; the very boasts' are happy in the

fading altars, Btricken hearts havo renewed their 
allegiance; tear-dimmed eyes have brightened with 
purest rapturo; long since .departed angels havo 
returned to the yearning bosoms’ invocation, crown
ed with the hawthorn and tho roso! .

In the parlor of a fashionable hotel, in thp city of 
Philadelphia, sits our friend Slanuela Gonzalez beside 
her husband. Sho looks well and happy; her eyes 
have feasted on the rural beauties of the country; 
tbo Northern brcezcB have bestowed a rioh rosc-glow 
upon her clear, olive cheek; her dark eyes sparkle 
with life and vivacity, the winning smilo nestles 
upon her red lips, and the bird-like warble of her 
voice rings forth, clear and melodious as of yore.

Reinvigoratod with health, and buoyant with 
recovered spirits, she is sitting on a loungo near tho 
window, a dress of blaok satin fitting closely to her 
fine form, diamonds .gleaming upon her neck and 
arms, long pendants of tho Ba'mo within her ears; 
her small, dark, but beautiful hands covered with 
kid mittens, and rich rings sparkling on her fingers;

orape shawl, of a deep crimson color, is lightly 
cast around her Bhoulders, for tho tender Crcolo is 
very sensitive to the chillness of the atmosphere.
, “ Dear Ramon," she Bays, affoctionately placing 

her hand on his shoulder, " do you not bogin to feel 
anxious to bo at homo again ? We have been away 
so long! True, we have seen nearly all that is to bo 
seen; but I feel today as if my beloved oountry wero 
calling me with myriad voices! I,oan hear tho 
boatings of the sea on tho beautiful sanded beaoh at 
La Toma, and the sighings of the palm and .coooa, 
as thoy bend to tho whispering waves'. I dreamt 
of our dear home last night, of my beloved parents, 
from whom wo'have heard but onoo sinoo onr long 
stay in this country. Oh, let us go homo soon, 
Ramon! Somothing is calling mo!’’ 1

“ You dear, fonoiful bouI 1" said her husband, “ I 
oannot chide you for your dreams, thoy are always 
go beautiful But set your throbbing, unqulot littlo 
heart at rest ; we will'leave for homo by tho first 
opportunity; from thiB port, if you wish it, and we 
can find a vessel But first wo must see the wonders 
of Philadelphia, as wo have seen the beauties and 
oelebratod Bights of history and invention elso- 
Where.’' 1 ' ;

W ell, dearest; but let us begin to-day, and thon 
we be ready when an opportunity offers to con
voy uB.home.” J 1 ; '

Don uamon smiled at his wife’s earnestness, and 
proinisra acquiescence. 1 ■ ’ / ' "
• “ You will aoknowledge, dear’ Manuela,'* ho said, 

affectionately taking her handj u that tills trip,has 
been of inealoulable benefit to yon. Look at Jrour 
rosy cheeks I you: bright, libtrotu oyes t Be grate
ful to these rtfreshing Northtirn :breeiees, ihat have 
so restored my MantieW tt the 'bright, bioo&ii>£

Sifter/

touch the Myriad chords'of; feelingwitli»’master I 
hand, awakeqingi^hisbrother’s heart tbe respon-1 
sive sympathy, in his sls.ter'S-soul tie high resolve! 1 
but for himself ho felt no joy 1 'He brooded not idly 
.over his vanished hopes; lie shed no useless tears; 
he uttered no’vain complainings to the ear of night. 
He wal„kve„d ,t„hvo p.a..t.h...o..f d..u...t.y.. w...i.t.h... b...i.W......e.r..e..c..t.,..a..n..d. « 
with unfaltering feet, scattering blessings as he I 
went. Ho wept with earth’s mourners, and smiled 
with the happy; but in his heart of hearts one 
chorished image dwelt, enBhrined with sacred, loving 
oare; guarded with holiest aspirations, consecrated i

I to tho lifo beyond,
| •• Weloome, friend Wylie, How long hate you been 
gone? Was my little Ramon very troublesome?”

« Not at all, Senora; he enjoyed his walk very 
much," said Frank. , .

Jbnigo /" interposed Don Ramon, “ you are again 
forgetting your promise, and Manuela also has for
gotten tho conditions. Have we not resolved to waive 
all formalities and call each other friends, ai we; are 
accustomed to do when in our own dear Venezuela ?
Vamos, rani™ B beginning, and call me Ramon hence
forth.’" - . ‘ . <

“ I oannot call him anything but Francisco; that’s 
our word for Frank, I believe;' woll, I’ll obey my hus
band, of course," said Manuela, gaily, “ now mind

•■ •• -
Msfloela's Urst.thoOght, was thai Ag^|» witli her 
famllyliadirriTed’at the Worth. ..........

KWherewasthe&noraandfamily ??/was the**- 
fore Don Ramon's ibrsi question. - '
'. Answering to the point, Nelly replied, "In Puerto
Bereno." , - ‘
On avWtthere,rfcourse?” >%aKTin'there, 
Bhure,” and Nelly’s tongue onoe found, eho prooeed- 
ed to toll of the strongs vicissitudes that >ad befal
len the family; of Mr. Golding’s unaccountable ab
sence and total failure r of Mrs. Greyson’a attaokpf 
paralyals ; of the Riveros’ purchase of Ctotiglttdel 
mar; of the terrible night at sea; , every thing.

Jexoepting of herself, the little an spoke,
The bewildered Matraela liHoned aghast to her 

husband's interpretation. « Casliglio dd mar sold to

glorious olimate; Nature yields abundantly for all I” 
Tears glistened in her benevolent eyes; her hus

band regarded her with respeotful admiration.
“ I long, too,” oontinued Mahuela, and a pensive 

shadow nestled on her face; “ to behold once again 
my littlo Angela’s. r

. . . „J ana . it, and to Bee the Willow trco I 
DrSerci to Cave planted thore. I know my angel is 
not there, in the dark, cold ground’; but yet I wish 
to honor her-eaHhly resting placo. I dream often 
of our child, dear Ramon! and always I behold her 
happy, smiling, crowned with flowers, and she tells 
me she is to happy nmbng the blessed angels!” 
■ Manuela’s head drooped on her husband's shout, 
der. "Dear, dear wife!” he murmured, lovingly 
kisBing tho tear-filled eyes.

“ Sly poor, dear Agnes!” sighed Manuela,.“her 
silence is unaccountablo; she cannot have forgotten^ 
me. But I fear she is in sorrow—in trouble i Ij 
know-shp is unhappy! I saw it in her manner— 
Bhe h alf confessed herself/ Oh! Ramon! Agnes, 
my best friend, may be sick and suffering, while we 
have been traveling for pleasure! For her sake I 
wioh to return Bpeedily. What may not have hap
pened in so many months I"

“ Do not accuse yourself, beloved! We have writ
ten often; our letters' may not have -reached her 5 

she may havo written to us, and on account of o4r' 
flittings from place to plaoe, her lettors may have 
remained by the way. Cheer up, Manucla! we shall 
soon bo home ngain, and yOu'will seo your friend."

11 Come in !" said Manuela, as a light knock at 
tho door was heard. A yoong man entered, whom 
husband and wife cordially and familiarly greeted; 
he led the little Ramon by the hand. It was our 
old,friend, Frank Wylio; the same open countenance 
and candid brow, the same deep blue eyes, with their 
Veiled expression of unfathomable tenderness and 
melancholy, tho same sadly expressive mouth and 
■varying cheek, that had inipired Agnes Golding' 
with confidence; the same amiable traits of charac
ter had admitted him to the friendship of Don Ra
mon and Slanuela. They had met In New York, 
having prcviously befcri Slightly acquainted in La 
Toma. Fortune had smiled upon the young man 
his aged and infirm aunt 'departed for a bettor 
sphere, and bequeathed to him ’her entire property, 
ns Bho was childless and a' widow. In an Incredibly • 
short space of time forturi6 had favored' him, and 
Famo Bhowered her laurel gifts upon him. No longer 
bound in tho galling chains of WceiiBlty, his freed 
Bpirit found sublimest <atteran<So 5 his lovo-yearning, 
heaven-aspiring bouI, gavftb'th'e world hiB glowing 
thoughts and most cheriiBfcod1prayers; thoughts 
t..h..a..t...b..o..l.d..l.y..,...n..o..b..ly a'ss'oruted1 ; unive-r-s-a1l right I
to the Fathor’s world-wide bleislngs of liberty nnd 
peace, and lovo and Ughtl ;'ld : nmielodlibouBs versio ho 
gavo forth his boundless MlpyiriratttlietnoSsi, heralding tho 
ooming dawn of fratclmal^o.vnIu/txrLu-(ah:, a—njd e.qju—ailinty-. ' 
Fraught with the power,6f i £ftr»Id oloquohOe, im.-1 
buedwith the holy spirit ofliberty, 
thriliing tho soul with ^hdr Intensd'ealrnbstness of 
purpose, these heart-lays found; B', rceponso in tho 
souls of thousands,' an eolio itl tfoo Hearts of thd toil.' 
ing millions! But on‘ the' ‘faob; 'M'‘jn the heart, of 
tho gifted young -poeti' iU t iei’‘»;dSbp' .shadow; the j 
flood of hopeful Hniihi*r1t1b- ^lliiUnihg 1h.i1-s tin—sp!ira„- 
tions, failed to ohase. the brooding shadow thence.' 
Wealth had been ahowei^ u^n/hliJr-ho was grate
ful,' humbly, sinoerely g i fi^ f^ 't h e bt^ vlit 
[brought him joy for otiierS|‘W ^ wants anaMi^ 
erics he relieved; for tt 1 Iwotfgh* JbjfI'
lame’s envied croWn'awilt^4'WA'!^er 
voloes bon his :h&miittl ^ m ' ooji to pijaob; ’ 
he tiinked'’, klloHed h^m t^:

you call me by the name my godfathers and god-j 

mothers gave me at baptism.”
“ Well Senora-^Manuela, I mcan—I agree,” said I 

Frank, as Don Ramon hold up his finger in mock I 
warning. ; t

11 Is it not strange, Francisco, that we have not I 
heard anything from our place for sp long? ’In all I 
our wanderings we have not met with* one country-1 
man! not an atom of news, exoepting the two old I 
Diariot wricked up in,Ncw York. Our place may I 
be swallowed up by an earthquake, or deluged by I 
the rains, for what we know," said Don Ramon with I 
poriect Berenity. I

T oh I don’t say such terrible things, Ramon I you’ll 
m ako m o quite uneasy," cried Slanuela. I

« Don't be alarmed, love! We shall find La Toma 
in the same place, and la .Talma Sola as safe as ever, 
and everything as you left it, no doubt. Francisco, 
you have been with us bo long, we cannot give up 
our dear traveling companion. Slanuela, and little 
Ramon hero will break their hearts if you leave us. 
We Bhall return homo by tho first opportunity: oome 
brother! make up your midd and embark with us,” 
said Don'Ramon; Manuela looked pleadingly into 
Frank's faoe. •

“That is the only request of yours that I am una-1 
ble to comply with," he replied.

» Why not, friend ? Como with u s ! your literary 
fame will not diminish by a.short absence; you can 
gather fresh inspiration from the aspect of our moun
tains and ever blue seas; do go with us, dear Fran- 
oi'Beo! it will seem so strange, so lonely without you !" 
entreated Slatfuela. '

Frank sighed deeply. “ I cannot—I mutt not re-' 
turn," he faltered. •

« Francisco,” BaidDon Ramon, taking the young 
man’s hand, “ I know your thoughts; we are friends, 
let there bo no false reservo between u s ! I think it 
would be for your benefit, could you resolve upon 
this voyage. Your aunt Ib dead; you are bound by 
n oties ; fortun e has prospered you; fame has smil
ed upon you/ Wherefore brood Over one unavailing 
thought? / Don’t start, Francisco 1 you have onoe 
told us all; do not retraiot yout confidence: ’ You are 
gifted with noblo talents; you ban do ah incalcular 
■Mnjunoiint of good , by taking a closo and thorough 
survey of the rcsourcos ana TiDeas *or our counnyxj 
and with, your clear judgment and depth of reason-1 
ing, you could suggest progressive ideas, and help 
our dear, indolent countrymen in their onward 
march. You command influence and respectful at-’ 
tention here; I have influence with our government. 
You may attain to a high social position, in whichj 
you may benefit mankind."

Frank stroked back tho golden-brown hair from 
his brow as he replied, “ I would dedicate my life 
and its every pursuit for tho benefit of my kind—but 
I have no ambition----- ’’ , .

“But j£ou should have I” interrupted his friend;
“ man should possess a high, a noble, a laudable am-1 
bitionT But I know the reasons that prevail vrlth 
you. You deoline ro-viBiting Venezuela, on aooount 
of a certain lady.” ■

Frank colored, cast down his eyes and remained 
silent. . •

“ f orget her/Francisco!” said Don Ramon, slap-1 
ping him,heartily on the shoulder.

There was a sudden moisture in Frank Wylie's 
eye, a melancholy oadence ia his voice, as he re
plied:

“ It is my duty to forget her—she has long been 
another’s wife! But I do not wish to meet her again; 
should I behold her sufforing and unhappy, all my 
future usefulness would be Impaired. I could not 
look upon her, Os I havo looked upon her stepmother, 
bo pale and c^Im, so nobly resigned 1 so deeply suf-' 
fering! I could not bear the sight. I could nerve 
myself to behold her, as I have always pictured her, 
radiant and happy, but to see Act tearful and broken 
hearted:----- No, friends! deeply aa I feel the sep
aration—I must noat return with you. I dare not, 
for my soul’s peaco!” . . .

Manuela looked upon him in tearful silence; her 
husband, to controlhis feelings, walked up and downj 
the room. Somo one knooked; “ come in,” said Don 
Ramon. It was one of tho waiters, who said tWe 
was a woman down stairs requesting an inter^- 
view with tho gentleman and lady- from South 
America. '

the Riveroe I that beautiful spot no longer the home 
of Agnes i her husband ruined, and horself desert
ed! Ohl Ramon, for tho Messed Virgins sake I 
hasten to tell me how Agnes is situated, why she is 
not with Hey daughter, whatnre her cireuroatanccs ?’> 
Don Ramon turned pale, when Nelly told him that 
Mrs. Goldingwas earning a livelihood by teaching

I music in Puerto Sereno. Frank Wylio started wildly 
I up. Manuela's indignant sorrow knew no bounds,

Virgin Sanctuima f ’ ehe exclaimed, wringing i 
I her hands, and pacing up and down, excitedly, 

“ My Agnes I my best friend! my sister! the a mur 
eio teacher, in Borrow and loneliness, and I awayl 

IWhy did she not write to me? Ob, she may have 
I written, and I not knorf it! Myfriend,my
Oh, Ramonl bid Nelly toll you wny is Bhenot with 

I Eva at tho Cat tiglio) ” : _
I But Nelly said that Eva had left the Cattiglio with 

1 her stepmother, and now was aiding her in her ef
I forts to obtain a livelihood.
I...“ Holy Slother of Heaven! I am bewildered; what 
I does Bhe.say, Ramon? Is not Eva married to Don 
I Felix Rivero?"
I »Divil abit^’ answered Nelly; “the snakMycd 

haythun, as he is I whin he seed as how Sliss Eva's 
Ifortin’ wasn^tto cum toliim^mushal but he laved 

her, and wouldto\many her at all, at all;jist plase 
tell the leddy that/'

More pale and bewildered than Manuela herself, 
Frank Wylie started from his seat and approached 
Nelly, who on beholding his uncovered face exclaim* 
ed, “An’ It’s the blesBed Saints as iB good to Nelly 
O’Flannigan! .An' this is mistlier Frank Wylie, 

I Bhure I*” God bless you, sur! how are ye? and, mu
sha, but it’s me two eyes as is glad to see ye’s ! An' 
here bo a scrap of a letther the ould misthress guv 

1 mo, four months sence, be dad!"°and she polled the 
letter from her bosom and handed' it to him. Hold
ing her hand, and gazing intently into herface, with 
a voice that trembled, despite of all his efforts, 
Frank entreated her to tell him, whether he.had 
heard aright, that Eva Golding was with her Btep- 
mother, and that she was not married to Don Felix, 
Nelly repeated her words. Gently leading her to 

' another part of tho room, hequestioned her over and 
over, as regarded the proceedings at Ceat'tiglio dct 
mar, the rupture of Eva’s engagement, and the de* 

I parture of the family from their splendid mansion, 
into obscurity and toil Ab the faithful woman re

I lated tho Bufferings of Agnes, her reconciliation,with 
her Btep-daughter; Eva’s great Borrow and noble 
fortitude; Mrs. Greyson’s late but sincere repent* 
ance; their changed life and clouded prospects,—as 

I she related all this, in her own quaint unassuming 
I manner,. the - Ug'; tears of feeling rolling down her 
roheeks;—the heart of Frank, glowing with renewed 
1 hope and tenderness melted beforo the proofs,of the 
-uuunno; tno rumiij sno’loved,
1 Ab she wept, recountfng their hardships, the young 

man drew. her closely to him, and thanked her for 
I her attachment to them. Ovorcome by his goodness, 

’I she would have fallen at his feet, but he placed his 
I arms around her; the bumble serving-woman wept 

j upon the bosom of the young poet!
I' With the tender reverence ho would have evinced

somewhat composed he, 
led her to Manuela, who was weeping bitterly upon, 
the sofa, and' in a voice often broken by emotipn, he 
rclatedto them how Nelly had been in the country 
lfor four long months; how she had failed in finding 
them in New York, and . not knowing whither to 
look for them, Bhe had' come to Philadelphia, being 
informed at the Hotel that they intended making 
some stay in that city, after their return from

“ Lot her como in horo," said Don Ramon owelessJ 
ly while Frank Whyllo,walked to the window {‘ the 
littlo boy hud fallen ,asleep on thp sofa. , A liltlej 
figure, attired in adark grey gown, and wrapped m l 
a large plaid shawl, with a^queer little Whnetpn her 

Ihead, and a largo umbrellairi her h^dJ jBtakds^ In 
tho doorway. For an instant Manuela re
gards the little figure, that faemtlingl^ '.^ftogWi 
towards her. With a Io4d dry of fche^&fej and 
flin„gs he.r arms around'that humb..l.e..f.p..r..m...^ o, lasps' it.. 
to her bosom, exolairnipgbKatii^ty! '‘Keuyt-* 
doar, faithful Nelly |’^J

The true-hearted littlo wOmSia'is j^t^y’ ^ ewin e 
by tho joyful meetlng^stewefeps. and vaihly endeav-1 
ors to rtndor herself int^iligihlb.1 ,Doh Ramon, pom- 
-pous and has his heart
.M-A.tbhuourii^guhvt jypilibMiojovir |iSle'fenrf t Tchfijii^,r 'f■or tne fait•hful 

c--r-e-a-*t—ure WWld unties £er bonnet I
a nddfgftviyMeih ^ i^ ^ w )^ i (. hftildkorcnief to wino I 
awny the lti&^ifag'teW» bf tho faithftil friend of

emotions
iM ll,^ n | ^ lo aiBb^t, and is covering 
hi^'hvicts." tipa Ramon finds It npoes-' 

silrjto itit^tatqre^ cannot conyey'

bbr'Ilradk listens inten®".

I moot her expenses. She had written several times, 
but feared her letters hnd never rpaehed . them. 
Once only Bhe had heard from them, from an old 
Captain trading to Puerto Scfeno. Mrs, Golding and 
Eva were well, tho old lady vory feeble. He related 
how Nelly had hurriedly confessed to him that her

I resources were nearly exhausted; she had been vain
ly endeavoring to hoard the small sum necessary for, 
her passage book, which she had brought with her., 
She had been enjoined by lier old mistress to, seek

I him, and deliver her letter to him. Shehad heard
I that ho was the traveling companion of Don Ramon 
and Manuela, and she determined to await their re
turn, fulfill the old lady’s bidding, and let the Senora

I Manuela know all abdut her friend. Poor Nelly’s 
rosy face had poled With anxiety and tho long weary

j watching. The requirements of labor in our exact* 
ing* oountry hiyl undermined .her health, and fear 
and anxiety had depressed her spirits. “.She is a 
notlecreature 1" said Frank Wylio to his friends; 
“ how seldom do wo meet with so beautiful an in
stance o f.devoted attachment! In that humblo!

Jbrejutbeat? * hoart excelling a queen’s in worth, in
I power of, endurance, in disinterested lovo I"
j ’ The impulsive Manuela again clasped her in her
l arm&} she had been perusing Agnes'letter, the one 

opnl&ieid to Nelly’s charge.' “ But hnr did you find! 
;us, you beBt, faithful, loving friend, you-^atient, 
angel that you arp ?” and again sho kissed and wept

i oyer the BtUe Irishwoman.. Frank interpreted..
I « Musha 1 but mp wint roun' to all tho big hotels .inj 
. the, big cit..y., sh,nro, and .t.k. e-y.tellc. d ,me as how 'twur 
prentedin the nowspapers whin ther wusjiinjra^, 
abate. An’ so me promised the Traitors, a sllyer; I 

_— --------- ----------
1 Gonzalez an’ leddy an* Miflther Wyllo's cnmnilr^ 

meesol walked roun,', every onco in a while an', axbd> 
,at the hotels, and’ this inorninf, biessl^' 
saints! uypvvpioimiVeDB a, csypuo^tiU-fVaVceJUd ,UboUy/, ;on4W a»*^ N

I mlatlircBS ^fud pail * a raitghaLmstJuhffiini.mrXehBrBiwengnenr^t!f»lloitytjr«e»*.
Ian' set,^gintleman an’ leddy and. 'hother,g^ntlg^nan;
from South 'rnerjca bo a stoppini ;a t ^ 
comps ppaULj|n,» flustration andtbankfl to^hpHpflyj 
Margin I,finds ye!” I

’ ,i,?N°j, Nolly,” said Don Ramo'fl jn'j)te yreli spoken; I 
somewhat pompous English, ” ^^us^qfjl^iiJs rfl I 
iwSoVing fom ^



Ft** so many questions to troublo you with,.'Wy 
oomidbr yourself one of our family, youdeeerveto 
lie so entitled. Friend Freiwi*o, will yottringthe 
b , ell? I will orfer supper in here Cor all of us.” 
; Manuela BtlU agitated qnd ia tears,-bewailed the 

a R er ed fortunes of her friend. “ Oh I” ehe oried, 
she is tolling and weary, while t am proud and' 
fcappyl Oh I Agnes, shall I not soon embrace you, 
iny suffering angel? I detest myself ifor my long 
negUgenoe 1 ■I detest these glittering diamonds that 
remind me of her fato I" and the impetuous but true* 
Hearted woman, threw off her costly bracelets and 
tbe gleaming gems from neck and: fingers.
' Prank Wylie, with much difficulty deciphered Mrs, 

• Greysoh’s letter; his hot tears splashed the paper, as 
he read* her Borrowing repentant acknowledgments 
o(f the wrong she had done him, acid her entreaties 
fo r his forgiveness.

Manuela ordered'a room for Nelly, rift’d despite of
ber resistance she was obliged to take her seat at 
table beside them. They conversed till late into the 
night ; Don Ramon, good humoredly striking Frank 
on the shoulder exclaimed: “ You will go with us 
now, will you not, Francisoo ?” and filling their 
glasses he proposed, 11 The health of Agnes and of 
£va, the old lady’s.too—and here’s to a speedy voyage 
tome I” A,

■ £tO bb continued in ocb next.]

my sisters, of my mother, BR of all the happiness I 
wia leaving behind me; but aithe.turrets of Roche* 
Bernard wefc lost to my eight, theso ideas began 
gradually to fade away before the brilliant visions 
of glory and ambition that now presented themselves 
to my mind; How many plans did I form I—how, 
many castles in tho air did I build!—how many ex
ploits did I perform in that one day’s journey 1 
Riches, honors, dignities, success of eveiy kind— 
nothing was too high for me t I deserved everything, 
and I granted myself everything; 'and gradually ris
ing in rank as I proceeded on my way, by the timo I 
arrived at tho inn where I wns to stop that night, I 
was Duke, and Peer, Governor of tho l’rovinco, and 
Marshal'of France. The voice of my servant, ad
dressing mo by ■the moro humblo title of '• sir,”' ! 

roused mo from my dream, and compelled me to ab
dicate my newly-acquired dignities.

The next day, and many following days, tho samo 
dreams, the same intoxication. I was going te Se
dan, to tho Duke de 0——■, an old friend of my fathor, 
and a patron of the family. Ho was to take me with 
him to Paris, about tho end of the month,'to intro-

|»ttri.

From the Knickerbocker Hagoxlne.
TH:B UNSEEN BATTLE-FIBI.1)'.

Tbero Is on unseen battlo-Aeld
In every human breast, 

Whore two opposing forcca meet, ■
■" "But where they seldom rest.

That Bold Is veiled from mortal sight,
'Tis only seen by ono

Who knows alone where victory lies,
-- When each day's fight ls done. . .

One army dusters strong and fierce, 
Their chief of demon form;

His brow Is like the thunder cloudf
Hi? voice tho bursting storm.

Els captains, Pride, and Lust, and Bate,
‘Whose troops watch night and day,

Bwltt to detect the weakest point,
And thirsting for the fray.

Contendlng'wlth this mighty force
Is but a little band; ' „ .

Yet thore with an unqu&UIng force
These warriors firmly stand I

Their loader Is ot God-llke form,. '
Of countenance sorono;

And glowing on hia nakod breast
A simplo cross is Been.

Bis captaln& Faith, and Hope,,and Love, 
Point to that wondrous sign; *

And gazing on it, all receive 
Strength from a source divine.

They feel it speak a glorious truth, 
A'truth as great as Buro,

That to be victors they.must learn '
. To love, confide, endure.

That faith Sublime, In wildest strife, 
Jmparta a holy calm;

For every deadly blow a shield, ' 
For every wound a balm.

And when they win that battlefield, 
Fast t oi lls quite forgot; ' 

&* The plain where carnage onoe bad reigned, 
Beoomes a hallowed spot.V

A spot where flowers of Joy and peace 
Spring from tbo fertile sod, .

And breathe the perfumo of their pralM 
On every breeze—to God.

At the. moment Joseph opened the door, and an- 
nouneed that the carriage was ready. My mother 
and sister threw.themselves into my arms.- "1Itis 
n otyet too lafe,”’ said they; “give up your joW e!y 
-rfltay with ub.”
J *• Mother, I am now a man—I am twenty. I must 

not waste my life in obscurity; I must make my way 
either in'the army or the oourt” , ' 
' "But what is to become of me, Bernard, when you 

aie gone?” '
’ “ You will be happy in the success of your Bon, and 

proud of him.” ...
« And if you should be killed in battle ?”.
“ •What matter ? What !b life ? Who thinks about 

it at twenty, when fame is to be won ? I will come 
back to you, mother, in a few years, Colonel or Field
Marshal, or with some fine situation at Versailles.”

. « Well, and what then ?” ■
11 W1Why, then,£I shallebeKtreatediwitherespeot an 

consideration, and every hat off as I pass along.”
«And what then?” '
« Why, then, I Will marry my oousin Henrietta, get 

good husbands for my Bisters, and we will all live 
with you in our fair domains of Brittany, as tranquil 
and happy as the days are long." .

“ And what prevents your beginning from this 
very moment ? Has not your fathor bequeathed to 
you one of the finest properties in the country ? Ib 
thero within ten miles of us a rioher domain, a more 
lovely residence, than that of Boche-Bernard ? Are 
you not respected, honored by your vassals ? Have 
you any lack of salutations as you pass through the 
-Tillage? Be entreated, my sen; stay among your 
friends, with your sisters, with your aged mother, 
whLom, it may be,'you would not find here on your 
return/ Waste not In vain glory, or shorten by oare 
and disquiet of every kind, those dayB which even 
now pass swiftly on, life is sweet, my son, and 
Bunny are the Bkles of Brittany.”

As ihe spoke, Bhe drew me -to the window, and 
pointed to the broad glades of the park; to the old 
chestnut trees Wow. in'full foliage; the lilacs; the 
hdney-suokles embalming the air and glistening in 
thesun. In'tho ante-room were waiting some of my 
dependents, whose sorrowful silenoe seemed also to 
iv i ’«D(>jiot go, master, do not,go.” Hortense,my 
elder Bister, embnwed me in an agony of tears, and 
oV little Bister, Amelia, clung to me with convulsive 
aoW .li toremysolffrotothem: “ I am twenty—I 
m ^ Beek fcime, glory—I must go 1” aitf-I darted 
in$> the hall A female form stood on the staircase; 
It.waa Henrfotta. Bhe spoke not a word, shed noIta 
teat*, but she was as'pale as death, and trembled till 
Bt8,oould widely stand, while with, her hanjlker. 
chjef B)ie irave^l a last adieu, and then fell bade sense
less. I ran to her, I raised her, pressed her to iny 
bq*pm,«wore-to her, eternal love; but as soonaail 
waa assMe4 she hid revived, I left her to theoare of 
mymother and sifter, and ran to the carriage; with 
outventuri^a Beoond?look.One, glanoe: jmtfe at 
Henrietta, and ;I oould. not .kiaw gonei Afcwmo- 
mfnta,and the carriage; wasjrap Uly ptirsuliifciU 
wayalop g theh lghread. ;;i,v

fpr Along,toolthought only <rfH«iri*tt«iOf I

duce mo at Versailles, and, by his interest, obtain 
for me a oompany of dragoons. It was dark when I 
arrived at Sedan, and knowing that a? that hour I 
could not intrude upon my. patron, I deferred my 
visit till tho next day, and took up my abode in tho 
smallest hotel of.tho town, but that which was tho 
usual resort of the military; for Sedan is a garrison 
town—a fortified place; tho streets have a warlike 
aspeot, and the very citizens a martial air, that 
seems intended to give strangers to understand, 
“We are the countrymen of the great Turenne.”

I 6UIsupped at2thebtable-d’hoto, and in the • oourse o 
Conversation, inquired the distance o&tho residenoe of 
the Duke de C---- from thejtown. “ Three leagues,” 
was the answer, “ and any one will show you the 
way; it.is well known in the country. It was thore 
the great General, the illustrious Fabert drew his; 
last breath.” And then the'conversation turned 
upon Marshal Fabert This was quite natural among 
a set of young qjficers. His battles, his achievements, 
were discussed, and honorable mention was mado of 
the modesty which induced him to decline the patent 
of nobility and tho collars of tho several orders offered 
him by Louis XIV. But more especially did they 
dwell upon tho marvellous good fortune whioh had 
raised him from the private soldier to the rank of 
Marshal of France. Being at that time the only in
stance of such a wondrous elevation, popular report 
attributed it t o' supernatural agenoy. It was whis
pered, even during the lifetime of fabert, that from 
his childhood he had dealt in magio, and had made a 
compact with, the demon, And our landlord, who 
possessed no small share of Breton credulity, attest
ed, in-the graVest and inoBt solemn way, that at the 
chateau of the Duke de C----- , wh^re F&bert had died, 
a black man, whom no one knew, had been seen to - 
enter the room of the dying man, and then disappear, 
carrying with'him the soul of the Marshal, which he 
had formerly bought; nay, more, that in the month 
of May, the very time of Fabert’s death, the afore
said blaok man appeared every night bearing a light. 
The time passed in laughing over this story till wo 
separated for the night.-------------- • '

Early the next day I repaired to the abode of the 
Duke de C----- , a large Gothio manor-house, that at 
any other time I should noti?liav^ particularly re
marked, but whioh I now looked at, I oonfesB, with 
some little interest, aa I remembered our landlord^ 
story of the preceding evening.

The servant, in answer to my inquiry for the Duke, 
said hie would go and see if hiB lordship was at home, 
and left me in a kind of armory filled with crosses, 
hunting implements, and family portraits. I waited 
some time; no one came. I grew somewhat impa
tient, and asked myself,Was my career of glory to 
begin by danoing attendance ini an anteohambcr ?” I 
had already reckoned' three times over the family 
portraits, and every joint in the ceiling, when I heard • 
a slight noise »in the wainscoting. It was a door 
whioV the wind had half-opened, and which now 
gaveto iny view a very handsome boudoir, with two 
large windows and a glass door looking out upon a 
noble park. I was advanolng into the apartment, 
when my steps were suddenly arrested by-on objeot • 
hitherto unperceived. It was a man lying on a 
oouch, wi^i his back to the door by wMph I had en
tered. He suddenly started up, and without per
ceiving me, ran towards the window. Tears coursed 
eaohother down his oheeks, and dark despair seemed f 
stamped On every feature. He remained motionless 
for some time, with his head buried in his hands; 
then with hasty strides began to traverse tho apart
ment, till he came dose to me. He started as he 

dperoelved me; and shocked and oonfused at my in
trusion, I stammered out a few words of apology.

“ Who are you, and what do you wan t?” oried he 
in a loud tone, and seizing me by the arm.

“Iam the Chevalier Bernard,of Roche-Bernard, 
and I am ju st arrived from Brittany.”

111 kiknow, I know,”easaid he, throwing himself into 
my arms; then’ making me sit down beside himf 
spoke to me bo warmly of my father, and my whole 
family, with whom he appeared to be so intimately 
acquainted, that-1 had no doubt I was speaking to 
the master of the house. . ' - ’

“ You are Monsieur de C-- , I presume?” said-L 
He arose, and with a look of great agitation: and 

excitement, he said,a “ I was once—I am no longer— 
I am no longer.” ’ Then, seeing my astonishment, he 
exolaimed, •• Not another word, young man; I must 
not be questioned.” ~

“ I have been the involuntary witness, my lord, of 
your emotion, your sorrow; and if attachment, if 
friendship oould be any solaco to you, gladlv would I 
offor it.” . •

11 yetYes,3yes, you areJright; notethat yourcan in an 
way avert my fate, but at least you can bo the de
pository of my last wishes; it is the only Bervioe I 
oan ask at your hands,” .

He carefully dosed the door,- then returned to sit 
beside me. Almost trembling with emotion, I waited 
for him to speak. When words oame, they wero 
grave and solemn. His oountenanoe had an expres
sion whioh I had never before seen in any'human 
face. He .was pale, ghastly pale, while his black 
eyes glared upon me at times' with an unearthly fin, 
and hit lips contracted into a bitter, I had almost 
said an infernal smile. ‘ / '

“What I am about to tell you," Bald he, •*wilMw 
wilder, amaze you. You will doubt; you will dig. 
believe. Little marvel that you should, when thew 
ixo moments when I, too, doubt. Oh how gladly 

/would I always doubt I But tho proofs aw too strong, 
the ftwts too stubborn; and i i .there not in eVeiy.: 
.thing .that surrounds us, in our very organisation, - 
liiany otW mysteries whioh we are bound to< fco ' 
knowledge, even though, to our darkened toinds, they: 
a niaiskpllW ble' ' ■ ‘
i ' fit cfefped * moment, as if to oollecthll thought*j i

then passing his hand over his forehead, went on 
“ I waa born in this ohatcau. I ha^ two bothers, 
both elder than I, to whom woulij devolve tht famiy 
estate, the family honors. I had nothing to expest 
but the gown and band of an Abbe; and yctthouglts 
of glory, of renown, of ambition, fired, my brain, md 
swelled-my-throbbing-heart.1 JUnhappy in myob- 
scurity, panting for celebrity, I thought only oftho 
means of acquiring it, and this one idea engrfsed 
me, to the exoluslon of eveiy pleasure, every jthor 
otyect in life. The present-was nothing to me I ex
isted only in the future, and that future pretntod 
itself to me under the darkest of colors. I was fearly 
thirty, and was yet nobody. At that timennany 
were the brilliant literary reputations attinodin 
the capital, and reaching us even in the pdvinccs. 
How often did I Bay to myself, ‘If I could ew mako 
a namo iu the republio of letters, it wouw still be 
fame, and in it only is happiness.’ Ab thc^onfidant 
of my oarcs, of my aspirations, I had an old negro 
servant, who had-been in the chateau lory beforo m'y 
birth;-ho certainly waa the oldest peson in the 
h6uso, for no ono oould remember his laving oome 
into it. The people of the country wort-so for as to 
say he bad known- Marshal Fabert, ind attended 
him on his death-bed.” '

At this instant he paused on eeeiig my involun
tary gesture of surprise, and asked what was (Ro 
matter. “Nothing,’ a'sudden start," I replied; but 
I could not help thinking of the black man of our 
landlord’s tale. ■ ; ;

M. do C-continued: “•One day I wns abandon
ing myself, in the preaenoe of Yago—such was the 
negro’s name—to paroxysms of defcpaii-, to lamenta- 

ftions over the inglorious obsourity iu wlrich I was 
.condemned to waste Ijptlistenoe, and I at lchgtl^ ex
claimed, ‘ I would cheerfully forfeit ten years of my 
life to be placed in tho first rank of celebrity as an 
author,’ • Ten years,’ said * Yago, coolly; ‘that is a 
great deal, and a dear purohaso for a triflo of so lit
tle value. No matter; I accept your ten years. I 
take them. You must remember your promise; I 
will keep mine.’ I need t-* sell! my surprise at his 
wordB; but taking for* gr.iutoJ that ago had disor
dered his faculties, I only shrtjggod my shoulders, 
and thought no more of hia full}. A few days after, 
I left the chateau, for Paris, ’/hero I obtained ad
mission into literary sooiety; mid incited by example, 
and encouraged by my first buccms, I gave to the 
world several works, which soon plocod mo on tile 
pinnacle of famo. The journiis lauded me till all 
Paris re-echoed with my - ..o; nay, it- was but yes
terday, young man, that \ uu paid to it the tribute of 
your admiration.” !

Another gesture of burprise on my part inter
rupted this strange recital.

“ You are not, then, the Duko do C- ?" I ex- 
olaimed. - . ’

“ I am nqt,” answered he, coldly.
“ It must be,” said I to myself, “ some celebrated 

author. Can he be / montel, D’Alembert, or. Vol
taire?” •

The stranger sighed; n smile of mingled disdain  
and regret jnstplayed upon his lips, and ho resumed
his reoitaL

ralgn to you the wealth for whioh I> have sacrificed 
so much. Only four hours, and I renounce my gold, 
my riches, my broad lands.’ 'Well, you have been 
a good master, and I care not if-1 do something to 
pleaae you. I consent,* I felt my strength return
ing, and I oried, ‘ Four hours 1 but four hours! 
After all, what are they ? Yago, Yago! give mo but 
four more, and I renounoe my lltqrary fame—thoso 
works whioh placed me on so high a pinnacle of 
glory.’ .*Four hours for a puff of smoke 1” said the 
negro, oontcmptuoualy. 1 It is too muoh to give you; 
but.no matter, I will not roftiso your last request’ 
■Not tho last I Oh, no, not the. last, goo^ Yago!' 
cried I, clasping my hands imploringly. ‘ I oonjuro 
thee, give me till nighty-twelve hours—the whole 
day, and let my achievements, my viotories, my-inil- 
itary renown, pass forever into oblivion—be forever 
obliterated from the memory of man I This ono day, 
Yago, this one whole day, and I shall deem myself 
too' happy I’ ‘ You abuse my oompasslon,’ aaid he, 
‘ and I am -making a fool’s bargain. No matter, I 
will give you till. Bunset Then you must ask no 
more. To-night I come for thee.’ ”

“ And he left me,” 1 pursued the unknown, in a 
tone of agonized despair; “ and this is tho last day 
of my life!” Then approaching the glass door, 
whioh opened on tho park, ho exolaimed, “ No moro 
shall I behold that beautiful sky, tho murmuring 
rivulet—no more breathe'tho balmy air of spring! 
Fool that I was! For twenty years longer I might 
have enjoyed those common blessings that God gives 
to all, those blessings to whioh I was insonslblo, and 
whioh now, when too lato, I estimate at their full 
value. Look there, look there !” and lie-pointed to a
F<nip of peasantry who were cro ark, and' 
singing on their way to their work. “ WEpt would ' 
I not give now to shore their toils and their poverty!

“ The literary reputation I had so coveted>soon be\ 
came insufficient for so ardent a disposition as mine. 
I aspired to noble triumphs, and I said to Yago, who 
had followed.me to Paris, and was my constant at
tendant, ‘There iB uo real glory, ng true fame, to be 
acquired, savo in the career'of arms. What, after 
all, is the man ofletterjp-the poet? A mere noth
ing. Give me the gres^oKpt&in^ the great general; 
Hua 5g th() destiny I oCvet; and for a high military 
renown, I would ba content to part with ten of the 
years that yet remain tb me.’ '‘I accept them,' an
swered Yago. ‘Tta>^ thea|1 they belong.to me. Do' 
not forget"tn^t they are'mine.’ ” ,

The unknown 'again paused, seeing the uneasy sur
prise, the hesitating doubts, whioh my every feature 
expressed.

“ D idI hot say it would b e so, young man ? You 
cannot believe mo; it seems to you a dream, a wild 
illusion. So it does to ine; and yet the rank, the 
honors I obtained, were no illusion. The soldiers I 
have led on to the fight, the citadels I have stormed, 
the viotories.with, which Franoe has resounded, all 
this was my work, all this glory was mine."

While he paced the apartment with hasty step, 
and spoke with a vehemence, a passionate excite
ment, that seemed to.shake his whole frame, I stood 
petrified with astonishment. “ Who, then, was this 
man ? Coligny ?—Bioheliuu ?—Marshal Saxo ?”

Deep depression now succeeded the excitement; 
and the unknown, .again approaching me, said gloom
ily, “ Yago had dealt truly—he kept his promiso; 
and when, later still, I turned in disgust from that 
vain shadow, military glory—tired of grasping at 
smoke, at a vapor—and asked of him to give me the 
only thing real and positive in the world—when I 
offered to bartei' for wealth, for gold, five or six years 
of my life, he aoceded to my wish. Yea, young man, 
ycB; I have seea fortune second surpass all my do- 
sires: lands, forests, castles; this very morning all 
these were mine; and if you doubt me, if you doubt 
Yago, only wait; he will soon be here, and you Bhall 
see for yourself, with your own eyes, that what is bo 
bewildering to you and to me is unhappily but too 
sad a reality.”

The unknoyra went to the mantelpiece, and looking 
at the clock upon it, he started back in terror, and 
B&id in a faint whisper, “ This morning, at break of 
day, I felt so much exhausted, bo weak, that I could 
scarcely get out of b ed . I rang for my valet; Yago 
answered the bell. 1What can be the matter with 
me?* I Bald. ‘Master, nothing, but what is quite 
natural. The hour is. oome, the moment is at hand.’ 
‘What hour V I aslyjfl^1 Cannot you guess 7 Heaven 
has deBtined for. you sixty years of life; you wero 
thirty when first I began to obey you.* 1 Yago, you 
do but jest,’ I exolaimed in terror... 11 jest not, mas
ter ; in five yoars you had expended in fame twenty- 
five years of oxistenoe. You gavo them to mo; thoy 
belong to mo; and that portion of your life whioh 
you bartered away is now to be added to mine.’. 
• What 1 is thi» the price of your services ?’ ' Othors 
havo paid still dearer for them; youmaybo satisfied.' 
< Silence—silenoe I I command you. It is not possi
ble, it is not xeaL' ‘ Be it so. But preparo; you 
hav* but half an hoar to live.’ ' You are deceiving 
—mookingmel’ 'Not at all. You need only calcu
late yoursolf. Thirty-five years that you have actu
ally lived, and twenty-five that you lost! make a total 
of Bixty, That was your number; every one haa his 
own.’ And he was about to leave me. „ I felt my

What would I not give, that the .motivo which im
pelled me to aotlon had boen. tho dcsiro to be useful 
to others, not to gain vain glory for myself! But I 
have now nothing more to give, nothing moro to ox- 
pect hero below: nothing—not even misfortune!”

At this instant a sunbeam, a ray from tho. bright 
May sun fell upon his wild and haggard'counte- 
nance. Ho Beized my arm in a kind of delirium, and 
said, "Bp you see yon bright Bun? And I.must 
leave it all! Then let mo enjoy it at least for a 
while: let me taste tho full beauty of thiB cool, calm 
day, which for mo has no to-morrow!” Thon dart
ing from the room into tho park, he rushed down 
ono of the avenues, and .disappeared from my view 
beforo I had time to detain him, whioh, to say the 
truth, I should not have had the powcr'to do. I had 
fallen upon the couoh bewildered, overwhelmed, by 
what-1 had just soon and heard. I now arose; I 
shook myself; I walked about tho room, to. convince 
myself that I was awake, and not under tho influence 
of a dream. At that moment the door of tho boudoir 
was thrown open, and a servant announced tho Duke 
de 0— -s ‘*

A man about sixty, with a striking expression of 
countenance, advanced towards mo with extended 
hands, and apologised for having kept mo waiting so 
long, “ I was not at homo,” he Baid. “ I.havo but 
ju st returned from the next town, whero I went to 
consult a physician about the state of my youngest 
brother, the Count de C-----”

“ Mrust thero is nothing serious the matter with 
him, that you have no fears for his life.”

“Thank heaven Us life Ib not in danger,” answered 
the Duke: “but in early youth ambitious hopes, as
pirations after fame, after tho bubble reputation, ex? 
cited him to a degree that amounted to a disease; 
and lately a severe-fit qf illnesB, which had nearly 
proved fatal, has left a kind of delirium and aliena- 
Uon of mitxi, thn cffeo.t of which is to persuade him 
that he has but one dny to live. I'hio Us UI* mania.’'

Here was a full explanation.
1 “ And now,” continued tho Duke, “ we must think 

of your affair, and see what can be dono to promote 
your objeot We will go at the end of this month to 
Versailles; I will present you.”

“ I am not tbo less grateful for your kindness, my 
lord, though I am under tho necessity of declining to 
avail myselfof it " . '

“ What! have you given up the oourt, and all tho 
advantages awaiting you thero ?”

•» Yes, my lord.”
“ But bcar in mind that, with tho interest I can 

command, you would mako rapid way; and with a 
little psBiduity and a little patience, you might, in 
about ten years” -----

“ Ten ycarB lost!” cried L
“ Well,” he resumedNn Borne surprise, “ is not 

this a cheap purchase for fortune, honors, fame ? 
Come, oome, my dcfiryoungfriend, we wiil start for 
Versailles.” .

« Pardon mo, my lord, I will start for Brittany; 
and I beg again to offer you warm thanks for myself 
andfamily.” '
■ “ This is absolute folly l” cxolalmed the Duke.

- But, for my part, I recollccted.whaVI had just seen 
and heard, and I Baid to myself, “ It is true wis
dom." ■•

The next day saw me on my way home. With 
what delight did I see onco moro my fair domain of 
Boche-Bernard, the old trees of the park, tho sunny 
skies of Brittanyv I greeted onoo more my vassals, 
my sisters, my mother; and onco again did t find. 
happiness, never more to part with it, for the next 
week I was married to Henriotta.

1 H1l!SIItmI MAHBIMI.
After having passed the Bummer in visiting the 

principal towns in Germany, the celebrated pianist 
Metz arrived at Prague in October, 1816.

The day after he camo his apartment was entered 
by a stranger—an o!d man—whose appearance indi
cated misery and suffering. The great musician re
ceived him with a cordiality which he would not per
haps have ehown to a noblem Encouraged by his 
kindnesB, his visitor Baid: “ i to you, sir, as a
brother. Excuse mo if I takV>this title, notwith 
standing tho distance that dividcalis; but formerly 
I could boast some skill in playing on the piano, and 
by giving instruction I gainod a comfortable liveli
hood. N ow I am old, feeble, burdened with a large 
family, and destitute of pupils. 1 live in Nuremberg, 
but I oamo to Prague to seek to reoovor tho remnant 
of a small property which belonged to my anocstorB. 
Although nominally suooessftil, the expense of along 
litigation has mow than swallowed up the trifling 
Bum I reoovered. To-morrow I set out for hom e- 
penniless.” •

“And you have oome to me? You have done well, 
and I thank you for: this proof of yonr esteem. To

strength diminishing, my life escaping from, me. 
' Yago, Yago I* I cried, in agony, • give .me but four 
Hour*—four'little hours I’ 'No, no,' aiuwered h o;
• it would be to take tiietn from my*^ ahd I know 

better thait yoa* do the value of life. i Would not
gbe two horn* of it for all' th.at tempted you. Gold in oommon, and if fortune negleota aome, in order to 
wiuld no^biyihem.* ‘G~ive' me1 t* m ‘hour'i, and 11 tfeat other* better than they deterve, it only make*

assist a brother profestor is to me more than a duty
-it ia a pleasure. Artists Bhould have their puites 

in oommon, and if fortune negleota aome, in order to

It more necessaiy to-preserve the equilibrium-by fra»- 
tcrnal kindness. That’a my system; so don’t speak 

®df bgr”atitud•e', for I feel that I only dlsoharge a

Aa he uttered these generous words, List* opened 
a drawer in his writing case, and started when he 
t « r Mb “■»»» depository for his money oon-

n 7 hut three ducats. Ho summoned his eer*- 
vant •

« ti)101* is t'1'°money1 ” he asked.drawer ^ is t rmepolnioe(y1 l^e mttn>pointing to the open

« ^"' rhyt^*®’8“Wady anything!"
.i “, « K ow Tt *s 1i^6YyfouMMplCewwy &tonyUrelimnBemIber. I ., 1 you pleww to remember. I .

“ You see, my dear brother,” Bald List*, smiling, 
•‘that for tho moment I am no richer than you; but 
that does not troublo me; I havo credit, and I oan 
make monoy start from tho keys of my piano. Uow- - 
over, as you are in hasto to leavo 1‘rogue and return 
homo, you shall not bo delayed by my present want- 
of funds." ■. ....../

So saying, ho opened another drawer, and tdking 
out a splendid medallion, gave it to tho old man. 
“ Thoro," said he, “ that will do. It was a present 
made mo by tho Emporor of Austria; hy. own por
trait set in diamonds. The painting is nothiug re
markable, but the stones aro (ino. Tako them and 
dispose of thom, and whatever thoy bring shall be 
yours." •

The old musiefhn tried in vain to decline so rich a 
gift Listz would not hear of a refusal, and thopoor 
man at length withdrew,.invoking tho choicest bles
sings of Heaven on his generous benefuotor. He 
then repaired to tho shop of tho principal jewelor in 
the city to dispose of the diamonds. Seeing a misi - 
crably drcssod man anxious to disposo of magnificent 
jewels, with whose valuo ho appeared unacquainted, 
tho master of tho shop vory naturally BUBpected his 
honesty, and whilo appearing to examine the dia
monds with closo attention, ho whispcrod a few words 
in tho car of one of his assistants. Tho latter went 
out and speedily returned, accompanied by several 
soldiers of police, who arrested tho uuhappy artist, 
in spite oi hiB protestations of innocence.

“ You must first come to prison," they said; “ af
terwards you can givo an explanation to tho magis
trate." • . '

Tho prisoner wrote a few. lines to his benefactor, 
imploring hia assistance. Listz hastened to tho jew
eler. •

“ Sir," said he, “ yo^liavo caused tbo arrest of an 
innocent man. Como with mo, immediately, and let 
us havo bim released. He is tho lawful owner of 
thejewelB in question, for I gave them to him."

.“ But, sir,’’ said the merchant, “ who aro you ?”
“ My namo is Listt" '
“ I don’t know any rioh man of that name.”.
“ Aro you aware, sir, that theso diamonds are 

worth six thousand fiorinB—that is to say, about 
flvo hundred guineas, or twelve thousand francs !” -

“ So muoh tho better for him on whom I have be-
Btowcd them.” 1

“ But in order to make such a present you muit 
bo vory wealthy.”

“ My actual fortune consists of throe ducata."
“ Then you are a magician.” ..
“By no means; and yot, by just moving my fin

gers, 1 can obtain as much money as 1 wish.” '
“ You must bo a magician.”
“ If you choosf, I’ll disclose to you the magio I 

employ.”
Listz had seen a piano in the parlor behind the 

shop. He opened it, and ran his fingers over the 
keys; thon, seized by sudden inspiration, ho impro
vised ono of those soul-touching symphonies, peculiar 
to uiuioar. '

As he sounded the first chcmi*. n iWM,t|fai youD|I 
girl entered the room. While tho melancholy con
tinued she remained speeohless and immovablo; 'then 
as the last noto died away, sho cricU with irresista- 
ble 'enthusiasm, “ Bravo, Listz! 'tis wondrous ft

“ Dost thou know him, thon, my daughter?” ask
ed the jeweler. ■ •
. “ This is the first time that I have had the pleas
ure of seeing or hearing him," replied sho, “ but I 
know that none living save Listz, could draw suoh 
sounds frOin tho pinno.” - •

Expressed with graco and modesty by a young 
person of remarkable beauty, this admiration oould 
not fail to be more than flattering to the artist. 
However, after making his best acknowledgments, 
Listz withdrew, in order to deliver tho prisoner, and 
was accompanied by the jeweler.

Grieved at his mistake, the worthy merchant 
sought to repair it by inviting tho two musicians to 
suppor. The honors of the table wero dono by his 
amiable daughter who appeared,-no less touched at 
tho generosity of Listz than astonished at his talent.

That night tho musicians of tho city serenaded 
their illustrious brother. The next day the nobles 
and most of the distinguished inhabitants of Prague 
presented themselves at his door; They' entreated 
him to give samo concorts, leaving it to himsolf to 
fix any sum ho pleased as a remuneration. Then 
tho jewoler perceived that talent, even in a pecunl- 
ary light, may be more valuable than the moat pre- - 
clous diamonds. Listz continued to go to his house,, 
and, to tho merchant’s great joy, he poroeUejJ, that 
hie daughter was tho cause of these visits. He be
gan to lovo tbe company of tbo muBioian, and the- 
fair girl, his only child, certainly did not Sate it

Ono morning ihe jeweler, coming to the point with 
German frankness, said to Lista:

“ How do you like my daughter ?” *•■-■-
“ She Ib an angol l<{
« What do you think of marriage ?” ''
<• I think to well of it that I have the greatest poa~ * 

Bible Inclination to try, it ” . . .
•• What would you say to a fortune of three m il- 

lion francs?” ■ / ■
111 would willingly accept it.” <
“ Well, we undOratand each other. My daughter 

pleases you, you please my daughter. Her fortune’ 
ia ready; bp my Bon-in-law." ,

“ With all my heart” •
The marriage waa celebrated tho following weelc* 

And this, according to tho ohronlolea of Prague, is. 
a true account of tho marriage of tho great and good 
pianist, Listz. ______________

Tho most amiable and benevolent uso tbat wo oan: 
make of our past follies, vloes and- miscarriages, is, 
by the exporienoo thus acquired, to warn others 
against them.

God somotlmcs calls us to stand still’when we are ' 
most anxious io prooeed; this U mortifying, but we 
generally find it is to see His salvation. ...

The relations of the Soul to tbe Divine Bpirit art 
so pure, that it ia profiuw to leek to intnpoM 
helps. ' . ' . '
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Mr. Koreter occupies the desk at the Melodeon 
next Sabbath. In the forenoon a conference meeting 
is announced to bo held at the Bamo placo at 10 1-1 
o'clock, for tho freo expression of opinion and dis
cussion of spiritual truth.
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Foubth AM) Fn-rii I’aulj'—Mr. Forster nt tho Melodeon; appropriate pjnyer by a spirit through the organism
of J. Rollin M. Squire, who gives promiso of arriving 
at a high station in mediumship,-’as a few. more 
years add solidity to his judgmetit.
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THE OLD MAN’S PRAYER,

Oh, God I to Thco I llfl my voico In prayer! '
Accept the pleadings of a stricken heart; ' •

But mako my wandering bouI onco moro Tbycare^ .
And from Thy lawol wlU no more depart. V'.,

It eecmoth Btrango, I know, that I Bhould truet,
ThatTliou, to mo, wouldst yield a kind return, ' 

Or light tho goldon lamp now in tlio duBt, • ’ ' ' '

^ hlcli for my bIiub lUi InccnBo ceaBcd to hum. ' - '
Oh, Father I look on her palo, waetcd form, . •

And then on mo, an old man near his grave, . . „
And list my volco-long allcnt-etHl tho storm, " ' ‘

Ab eho hath brought me unto Tlico, and Bavo. ■‘ " '
Sho lived, and thus whilo death withhold the rod, • : ........ 
Ono soul wob left to Earth, ono Blnner hrouglit to God. ‘ ! 

i , , -________  . , . , 'Bqvibb.

| The annexed paragraph from a letter written by, 
anEnglishofficcr in Indian and published in the

stride aWrnl in your heart it will 1n tome,other 
souL Truth is never lost, but goes forth on its 
nftssion, arid when it finds a heart in readiness to 
receive it, It daguerreotypes Its immortal image 
thereon, and goes forth again in searoh of another 
resting plnce on its journoy through immensity. 
All must remark this fact, that tlio most frivolous, 
simple message, from the spheres, is of Divine origin, 
nnd will do its work effectually, as did that of the 
simpio words of tho mother to her son in distress. 
Depend upon it, there is a divinity governing all the 
vnribus manifestations of spirit ^ ............

Had .Moral Theology been taught man, instead of 
Speculative ThcolAp, the tcrriblejpanica which every 

! now nnd then courso over your land, spreading want 
I and misery in thcic path, would not bo known. Tho 
moral theologian, whose creed iB to do unto others 

| as he would bo dono by, would not seek to acquire a 
monopoly of trade, or productions of Nature, and 
where would bo speculation and cxtmvngnnce, the

Mft. FORSTER AT THEM&LODEON .
A largo audii'iice assembled at tho above hall Sun

day afternoon last, to liBten to nn address through 
the organism of Mr. Thomas GivIcb Forster, whose re
turn hail lieen announced.

The subject of tbe-discourso was—The Imortality 
of all Go'l’s Creations? and .particularly tho Immor
tality of even- human soul as a necessity of Its con. 
dition, in opposition to the idea that a part only of 
mankind, or the more intellectual and moral, were- 
immortal. The spirit took a rapid view of the matii. 
festntions of do 1 in mnttcr, arguing that when our 
sphere wns only a sea of atoms, God’s spirit was 
moving therein, aVl rendered even those atoms im
mortal. That bv nfli'nity, n lower order of Divitio 
Ltfve, these particles were attracted to cacli other, 
•and higher forms of matter were the result. Tliat 
thu same spirit breathed in tho primary rocks, nud 
from thuiiv pVivlii'vl new forms of matter, until the 
bli&e'r form o f life, tho vegetable kingdom, resulted, 

hich held .lie particles together in the min
eral, vegetable nnd animal kingdoms was the spirit 
of.God, ami therefore immortal.

From thence the speaker followed the changca of 
form in matter through the animal .kingdom toman, 

. and argued that Immortality was the inherent qual
ity of the soul nf mail.
' The spirit next adverted to the education of man, 
flnij argued .that while man of tho nineteenth cen
tury. ,vj<t3 nn intellectual giant, spiritually he was a 
dwarf.' While lie held it to bo man's duty to culti
vate acful'untiinee with the sciences of the scholastic 
world, he wUh.-.l liiem to understand that the mere 
intoilectiiiil ginnt,—the man whose head had lieen 
cultivated so that there was nothing.in science tliat- 
he had not mastered, would find alljiis knowledge of ' 
hut little account in the world whero Materialism 
waa unrecognised, and Spirituality was required. 
The man who knew little of the sciences of tho ma
terial world, but had cultivated the Spiritual prin
ciples within, had allowed the emotions of the heart 
to go out in love and good deeds to his feliow-man, 
would be the giant in We world of spirits, while tho 
mere intellectual man would tako a low place there. 
But the spirit did not ignore scholastic attainments— 
it is proper that titan shall grasp ail the learning 
of the schools — but the dcvidiip»>ou» -<■ me Soul 
should on i'*’"' ,n imnil with that of the head, and 
the emotional should never lie sacrificed to learning. 
He wus the jierfect man, who, whilo lie counted the 
stars in heaven’s dome, and searched deep in tho 
bowels of the earth for wisdom, held out a hand to 
help liis brother man, nnd exercised the emotions of 
his immortal spirit. The culture of the intellect to 
the neglect of the spirit,''renders the intellectual giant 
incapable ufjudging of spiritual things.

An 'aluti act does little justice to the deep argu
ment displayed in the discourse. * '

. In the evening the spirit gave one of tho happiest 
efforts we have heard through tho organism of Mr.F. 
The subject of this lecture was Natural nnd Moral 
Theology, in' opposition to Speculative Theology, or 
that Theology which expresses itself in doctrines, 
and asks implicit faith in them and in revelation. 
He argued thut the great mistake of tho religionists - 
of tho day was a cultivation of iSjieculative Theology 
to an entiiv neglect of Natural nnd Moral. This was 
seen in nil the manifestations of the Christianity of 
tho day : millions of dollars nre spent in building 
houses of worship, in decorating them, nnd in fur
nishing them; while human bciiigs aro famishing for 
bread. So expensive are theso churches, Bo-utterly 
unfit for the poor man’s Bociety, thnt he. feeis thero 
is another Gol for him from tho ono worshipped 
in the palatial temples of the day. Moral Theology 
would teach these men to sacrifice this ridiculous 
show, so insulting to GoJ and humanity, and uso tho 
means thus squandered in providing for tho necessi-t 
ties of their less favored brethren.

- - One of the most ridiiuloufi dWtfities taught by 
speculative theology, was that of tho special lWvi-'* 
dence of God, who workB not in Bpecial l’rovidcnces, 
^at guides and govcriiB all things by general and 
immutable laws. Spiritualism came'to teach man 
that moral theology was of more moment to the race 
than speculative theology or subscription to its doc
trines. That man was a Christian' who practised 
moral theology, even if ho had no knowledge of 
revelation. Tlio simplicity of Bpiritunlism was at 
war. with ' speculative theology, and many popyunt 
■were fired nt it by intellectual men, in consequence 
•of tho simplicity of sonic of tho communication^ wo 
recoive from 'Spirits. lie instanced as a caso of sim
plicity In communication of spirits, tho words of tho, 
.Bpirit mother to her son on board tho Central 
America. Bho wished to convince hor son of her 
-presence; to let hint know that sho was thoro to 
ohocr him, nnd if doath oamo to him, that sho would 
welopmo him to tho spirit world beyond, fihe did

. not give' hint n set, choico 'speech; sho did not tell

nccaj^d weapons about the person. A pistol, or o 
nife, idden in thejbreast, ready on the warning of' 

instant to leap forth and oruelly aveige eyen the:
Iglitcsl insult, offers too terriblo a temptation for a • 

thi^ to place hitnself ip the power of. Whore 
pntsion 1 been allowed heretofore to run riot, all 

and! precaution should bo taken to curb it, 
rati r thai) to suffer it to havo its own willful head, 

t its (\wn most dangerous time. . .
T4vlaw [8 appealed to, to break up bo vile and 

ous a practice. If we are to meet guerillas
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article on the sultfeot, fqmish. n^ ed t stimulus to 
growers of grain and breeders of, stock, dropping 
hints into their, minds m they^hemselvoa drop porn 
into the ground, in Spring. The toeiaV re-uni?ns of 
families and friends at the points, where Fairs are 
held produce a world of happiness and oqntented fool
ing, to be compared with nothing elseimaginable. A 
farmer’s fair is a picturesque scene. It is strange 
none of our rural writers—would there were more of 
them!—have ever thought to dcsoribe it as it might 
be. Thero is nothing like a Yankee Fair in' mi cre
ation. New England is full of eucfi pictures every 
autumn. And yet our punters and writers go abroad. 
Let them go, then. - . .

Up to this time wo had entertained a hope, though 
j it was at ccrtain periods but a very faint and glim
mering one, thnt tho Professor who vents liis rage 
and bad language upon believers in Spirit-commun
ion through tho columns of the Courier, was only 
temporarily out. Wo charitably thought that, per
haps “much learning had made him rnnd;” though, 
for the lifo of us, wc could not see in what his learn
ing consisted, or to what useful purpose it tended, 
but the nrticlc iu the Courier last week on Mr. Willis 
nnd others, hns forced us to arriva'at tho very mel 
nncholy conclusion, tiint its nuthor is finnlly beside 
hitnself; out of his wits; foaming, frothing, raging 
mud. No more and no leas..

We foresaw, and everybody elseforesaw, thnt these 
senseless tirades would, if persistently indulged in, 
make the poor man a monomaniac. To that wretch
ed stage it is our sad ollico to report that he has ar
rived nt last, lie is no longer himself; he is beside 
himself. And he must certainly find it extremely 
poor company.

The outpourings from his hot hyad in the article 
on Jlr. Willis, Dr. Gardner, and i<thers, nro too fierce 
nnd wrathful for. us to repeat./Such ebullitions of 
mingled passion and buflboneiy are fortunately so 
rare, that people are shocked the more when they nro 
exhibited. We think it wns never our fortune to fall 
in with such a mass of seething bile, anger, mixed 
metaphor, denunciation, raving, and foul-mouthed* 
language, in all our lives; if that is a specimen of 
tlic classic phrases taught youth at Cambridge, we 
have little hop§ in tho-future for the fato of the 
Kjlglish tongue. ■

Both Mr. Willis and Dr. Gardner will, wo incline 
to think, survive. The Professor will not be arraign
ed for murder yet. Whnt ho says now, proves only 
the more thnt he is unable" to carry his point as ho 
would like, and thcrefo're he mves, and Btorme, and 
nets the madman. The louder his langungo now, 
tho less weight sensible people nttnch to his words. 
Whnt little influence "ever attached to his sayings 
or doings, is now dissipated nud destroyed.

Ou the subject of Spiritualism the' Professor has

OCTOBER DAYS.

Beauty all! around us. Everything is beautifuL 
Tlio world i» an Eden. The eun shines clear and 
bright; the ifcics are a decp,*deep blue; thetreos  
arc becoming flecked with gold j the atmosphere is 
liko draughts of exhilarating wine; and life itself is a 
very luxury. .;

Such pleasure is wrapped up in theso glorious 
October days. In town’ it is delightful; but book in 
the country, what can he moro inviting and seduo- 
tivo? This is the best part of the entire year. This 
is Elysium. ' The grass is getting brow.n and sere, 
and the leaves are withering and growing yellow and 
golden; nature ii chanting her dying song, and 
drawing her p; i-eolored robes around her; but 
what a pleasure earns through it; all, dolicious as 
tho very sounds d sights of 'a sweet Eden.! This 
gentle liicliuiciiolv, in which the senses are plunged, 
is good for the spirts; it helps them to grow calm, 
and they gather strength by it imperceptibly.

Out on the hillsides'it is charming. Tho old 
moss-coated walls aro glistening in , tho yellow.sun- 
light. Sheep and c&ttlc stand on the hills, nnd down. 
in ‘the hollows, and across through the meadows,, 
smoky brooks go twinkling out of sight The low-; 
ing of the herds sounds faroff nnd rural The birds 
arc fluttering from one , place to another, getting 
ready to pack up and be,off for tho.winter. We bid 
them farewell, nnd wonder how many of them we 
shall see in tho spring ngain. Tho faded and stiff
looking raullen stalks stand up Jjke sentries, and 
about the ledges the berries of tho inky skoko glitter, 
like fruit in the brilliant light Squirrels are racing; 
and carrying homo their winter’s supply just over 
the wall, and in the dead leaves tho rabbits may be ; 
heard rustling with their rapid feet.. > •

All tho Bights are beautiful. Not so inspiriting as in 
tho spring, but quito as. delightful. Winter is coming 
after these hnloyon dnys, but wlmt of that? Every
thing in its place. Autumn is goodrnnd winter is 
gqod; likewise. Who wpuld have either any 'differ
ent ? Wo will enjoy what is given us now, lament-' 
ing nothing that is pasty dreading nothing that is to

r .uduuca by this cause that wc have ever heard of; 
and that it is in truth such n case, is now universal
ly agreed. Tiie Grecian -lias lost his mind, poor fel
low. Ilis ravings arc without purpose, nnd to no 
olijcct lie pursues nn nimless chase, and • finds 
when he has come to its end, thnt tho enemy he wns 
in such terrible quest of is nowhere to be" found1 
Long ago, lie should have been willing to learn that 
crazy phrases nnd St. Vitus'sentences, nre not argu
ments, nnd will not answer for them at alL He 
Bhould havo ;nado tho discovery that ranting, and 
calling hard names, and using vile epithets, will not 
do the work that is to be done with calm reasoning 
and the language of persuasiveness.

From beginning to end, it is remarkable what 
different spirit has been manifested by tho mad Pro
fessor of Greek and tho men whom his pon has been 
employed in foully traducing. It seems to u s. that 
tho Christian religion and tho Church aro in sad 
want of defenders, when they arc- willing to. accept 
tho violent aid that is proffered by such passionate 
and thoroughly uncharitable men.

► LOLA MONTEZ.
This romarkabie and notorious lady made her ap

pearance before a Boston audience tho other evening, 
in anew capacity—toher, at least—of a locturer, 
Think of Lola turned lcoturer!......  '

Her' subject was “ Beautiful Women;” and she 
handled it with a degree of tact, taste and sVill that 
surprised even those of her admirers, who -cxpected 
much ofher; Lola is a specimen indeed. She has 
shown hereelfexpcrt with the horsewhip and the 
cowhide, and no less expert in the lccturo room. Her 
lecture was a good ono of its kind. But. we thought 
that certain parts of it Bhowed a greater familiarity 
with classio.learning than tho world had generally 
given her credit for. It passed our comprehension, 
how a woman could be so much given to the pursuits 
of activolife, as she has been, and at the same time 
find leisure to pursuo a courso of- Latin and Greek 
history. But the Countess of Lansfeldt is a marvel 
te everybody, and no doubt is sometimes lost in won
der at herself. , ' , '

Lola spoke generally of beauty in woman, Bhowing 
that at the best, it was a possession of. but relative 
value. In Africa it is ono'thing,,and in England it 
is another. It is not tho stimd thil& in Constantino
ple that it is in Paris. American ladies, too, aro not 
at all in pursuit of the style bf tho Affghans and the

Around tho dear old,.country homesteods,'these 
days aro red-letter days ^n^he calendar'of the.year. 
Now they harvest the plentiful crops. Now they get : 
in the corn, dig the potatoes,'pull,the roots, rollln ; 
the big, yellow $$mpkins! (we always feel liko spell
ing that word just as we Wonounce it,) and pile in 
tho granaries, tho .barns, the cellars, and the garret*-' 
The large country kitchens are busy-plitces enough' 
at. ti^o time. Mui'lier, und rn^nt, and sister, and 
father, aud the boys, anti’ the men, all come in and 
go out, all busy ns bees, and hnppy as the happy 
family itself. The girls are thinking of Thanksgiv
ing, aud the boys of going off to school, or<« the city

THE LAST MURDER.
A few nights ago, in the very heart of tho city, 

at an hour when people wero coming and going con
tinually, two young men met in a drinking Bnloon. 
They passed a few.short words, one seized the other 
by the throat, a pistol was fired, and a human 'being 
went suddenly out of the world. It wns all dono as 
quickly as wo havo been narrating it. In a fit of 
passion, rapidly ns thought itself, this bloody deed 
was conceived and consummated.

The criminal is a young man, as was his victim 
also.1 llfe ought lo havo been'moro highly vnluwi 
by fcoth of thom. They did not, however, either of 
them, seem to attach any importance to it A whirl 
of passion, a sudden gust of tempestuous rage, a 
mechanical grasping pf a murderous weapon con- 
tJcaled about tho person, ono slnglo, quick, deadly 
motion—dnd la fellow being's bouI was liberated! 
What must havo been the dying man’s last thought, 
as tho agonies of dissolution thickbncd about his 
heart, and the shadows of death reached forth their 
long fingers to clutch his bouI? ' How confused, how 
guilty, how terribly at war with himself mtiBt ho 
havo felt, when ho next nwnko to find himself in 
another state of being, with all his angiy passlonB 
enslaving him I It is sad indeed to contemplate.

This murder is nono tho less heinous becauso 
committed in tho place it was, and by d man of st^ch 
a character ob tho ono who*was guilty of it Had it 
taken place in a circlo bf higher cultivation, no 
doubtit would havo created more talk, and prodaced

If a farmer—a cultivated man,’wo mean—is not 
happy nttliis season, then he is qn ungrateful yrrotch. 
Nature offers him every bounty. God holds out 
wealth nnd plenty, pcnco 'and'hftppiness to him, on 
every side. Once a year, at least, in golden .days 
liko these, it bcl\po'ves him to sit down and consider 
calmly'upon it ' ‘Y.; . . ■

" ................... - ...........- n r . ' ' • '

' TRIBUTE TO OAPT. HERNDON.
The ladies of New York have made' a timely move

ment on behalf of tho fanpily of the late Capt Hern
don, of the lost steamer Central America. They held 
a meeting in .Niblo’s Garden, and pfoposod to raise a 
subscription sufficient to place the widow and daugh
ter of tho brave seaman beyond the reach of “ those 
petty troubles which can dd so mubh to embitter the 
sonotit ies of deep and real sorrow.'? v: !

This iB a worthy object, and 'speaks loudly in 
praise of the women of America. It is but a feeble , 
testimonial to offer at the best, a pile of money; it' 
will not give back the bereft widow ber loved hus
band again, nor cffll up the form of:the father before ( 
tho dutiful and devoted daughter.; but itdoes tend 
in a degree to express the deep sympathy that is felt 
for this afflicted family, and to testify* somewhat on 
beh&lf of their admiration 'of the infra, whoso last 
acts were for the safety of thoir own Bex.1: *■

The women of tho country,will not’ soon forget how 
tenderly kind he was to thd female portion of the 
passongers entrusted to his care. Thfey cannot for- 
get^ tho ^onerous sacrifices he made iso-fireely for 
them; how ho provided for every jwint; how he 
carried them to the ship’s side and himself saw them 
safely embarked in the life-boats; liow he did not 
even overlook the littlo ohild of Mrs. Small, for whioh 
thb terrified mother'experienced such'ai'agony of 
fear; lindhow ho taught his fdlow-passengcrs by 
his own noblo bearing and eiamplo, that it was bet
ter to dio nobly and at ono’s post, than with selfish
ness contracting and debasing the heart; 1

Let ovcry woman in America not forget, thon,fyo 
increase this gift as much as she is able.’ '■ '■

a wider and moro profound sensation. But in itself, 
it is equally bad ns it is. Ono man’s lifo is worth to 
Mm quite &>; muoh as another’s is to him. Their 
relativo valuo to society is another matter. '

These hasty assassinations, cbminittetl oven before 
thoso guilty of thom know what they nro,about, while 
thoe blood iIns hot and- 1,t.h>enbrainn «is- all on fin),' are too 

whecqttonoe, ft fed donbt thlb 'ond was, of a
!* habitj' and a cOwardiy hablt it is^too/ wbrthy

ant) thlthe^as tho Btrong ourrerit of offaifSchoteiQ, 
cost them. ; i

And tho next Instant the faoe and figure of the boy, 
who staid at home Ion tho farm came up before ns i 
bo freshly, so full of bhnraoter, expressing bo much 
oontentment, and happiness, and health, that we, en
vied him the sweet and simpio lot he had chosen, and 
wondered-in our hoart how it was possible for men 
to so throw away tho very wctdth and -treasure of ‘ 
their lives. Blessed bo the boy, wo involuntarily ex- 
olaimed, who stays at home to, take care of tho old 
folks, The homestead is a hallowed Bpot to him, 
where his heart dwells in peace, no is known to 
eveiy animal that feeds from his bounty.. He is a 
pious son, staying up tho pahied hands of his aged 
father and mothor, and comforting them Vith hia 
presenoe while they we spared to niake his labor, 
happy. We wondered how it.was so many ran away 
from the dear old home-spot, , '

Japanese.
, Next she divided her topics up properly. There is 
beauty itself to be considered, said she; dnd thero is 
tho development of beauty to be looked at; nnd there 
are the meUwds of its preservation to be thought of. 
We rather thought that the audience paid more olose 
attention to (hit section of Lola’s lecture than to tlio 
others. Under the lost-division of- her subject,. the 
fair speaker snid a great mauy goodthings; she was 
thoroughly sensible, and her advice, if Keedod, will 
result in much good. • • \

But still," whenever a lady with her past varied 
experiences attempts to offer advice to others in" re
lation to keeping early hours, to temperance, to ab
stemiousness at the table, and to all Uie virtues that 
practically mako a man and a woman beautiful and 
happy—we cannot" help remarking to ourselves as 
we listen, “ what a wonderful ohange I” We should 
say it much in the Bamo tone, that she said “Mr. 
Ralph Emerson” would exclaim in, on looking at 
oorpulent Constantinople lady, “ What jww-ti-ty I”

The size .of the audiences would seem to indicate 
to Madame Montcz that she has at length fallen upon 
the right occupation. She haq made her mark with 
her lectures, if the newspapers tell us true, wherever 
sho has gone. It must be wonderful, even to . her, 
how sheaccomplishes such success; but thpn Lola 
is, and indeed,always has been, a very wonderful 
woman. What Bho undertakes, whether it^bo. the 
cowhiding of a man, or tl^ fiaBeg of a bear,,die gen-, 
erally means to nccomplish. And she does it ., Noth
ing less than.this is siiiBauukt to oxpiaintiie manner 
in which she has charged with a full force upon the 
lecture field and carried it by storm.

TH^SUNKENSHIPS.
Not all of our readers know what operations are 

at this moment going forward in the harbor of 
Sevastopol, to raiso the ships that were sunk there 
by the Russians to prevent tho English and French 
fleets from entering. There are two* companies at 
work on the.project, one from Boston, and one'from 
New York. Since getting out there, they have con
cluded to unite their forccB, and they now have 
bctween -them four vessels, and ninety-soven men 
(Americans) engaged about the work. Out of this 
number, but two were at the last accounts reported 
on the siok list

The project promises thus far to be a profitable 
ono pecuniarily!,, The hulls of the vessels that have 
already been raised, exhibit a bad condition, being 
eaten by worms to a much larger extent than was 
feared. Many of tho artioles on board the vessels 
aro found in a perfect state. Chains, anchors, guns, 
jigging, and many valuable articles are, uninjured.

There nro many Russian laborers employed by 
tho companiesrat a pay of thirty cents twlay.. The 
bargain between tho submarine companies nnd the 
Russian government is, that the former aro to 
divitio half the proceeds between themselves as they 
shall agree, and that the government will stand 
ready to purchase anything of value that falls to the 
lot of the comparing. Thero is a Yankee look about 
tho bargain* and indeed about the entire operation. 
Two to one that they get moro out of it than the 
Russian Government will What will not our in
genious and uneasy, countrymon put their hands to 
next? . '

,THE FARMERS’ HOLIDAY. A
Tho past week or two has' been holiday,, time in

deed for the farmers of Massachusetts. They have ' 
had golden weather, and their inoreaso has como in ■ 
bountifully to their granaries and barns. Plefusant 
gatherings of husbandmen and, their families have . 
bfi.cn.held in Plymouth, a$ the annual mooting of tho ; 
Plymouth County Agricultural S9oiotyj, mootings 
havo likoffise been held by the Essex Agricultural; 
Society, tho Norfolk County Agricultural Soolety, tke 
Waltham Industrial, and Agricultural Sooiety; tmd. 
thero have been Shows snd.^UUons of i tbe 
dlcBex North, and Jliddlcsex South Agricultural Ah- ^ 
sodiatidns. Tho Massaoh'uststts 'Horticulturalf^oofe. , 
ty has given'iho people of tliis Stato a fine exhibi>ti>o' n•• 
aatf tMt.<uosti/c. Iirla»1l1l, i«n -this oi«ty, whtile the. .VWwl&frnd••'' 
H^E^ibMcn Company^ Siow, at^ " 
oao or tho finest ever Lsld.1 . <

' $^!^“m

.
DH. MAIN’S INSTITUTE. v

On Friday evening, Oct 9th, a company of Mica 
and gentlemen assembled at the houso of Dr. Charlea 
Main, No. 7 Davis Street, tb celebrate the.anniver- ' 
Bary of the opening of that house as a Healing Insti
tute, under tho guidance of Spirits. The .report .'of 
its managers was laid before the assembly, which - 
was gratifying in tho extreme to all the friends of 
this highly v^uablo institution. .

Tho reportstates that during the year 98 patients 
have been received, whilo 7000 have called at the of
fice for. remedial aid. Of this number,, moro than 
half have been benefitted, and a largo proportion of 
the remainder have been restored to health. Over 
two hundred patients havo also been visited at their 
own houses. -

The expenses have amounted to $3000, exclusive 
of the services of the head of the' establishment; 
while the receipts have been over $5000. Some 675 
letters have been reoeived, asking for prescriptions, 
which have all been answered. -

A proposition was submitted to the assembly for 
the organization of another enterprise of the same 
description, on a more enlarged scale; having for 
its obtest the sheltering and clothing of homeless 
children, the instruction of misguided women, the 
feeding of tho hungry, the missionary work, the em
ployment of persons out of work, and the supplying 
of fuel and board to the poor at cost It is proposed 
to place a suitable woman at its head, to bo assisted - 
by seven advisers, four females and three males. A 
beginning to be made in a suitable location in tho 
city, and thoso who aro ready to lend their aid to 
such a work to congregate at the opening of the new 
year. . •

Meanwhile, donations of food, olothing, and money, 
left with or sent to Mrs. Jenness, tho present matron, 
will be properly employed for the objeots in hnH, 
Dr. Main also intends distributing bread-free to 
those in want, on regular days. This benevolent en
terprise of Dr. Main's; pursued with Buoh singleness 
of purpose and Belf-donial, has in its brief histoiy ac
complished a great amount of gqpd; and we rejoice 
to know that not only will it continue to , perform' 
the salvation of which it has heretofore been the 
blessed instrument, but that another institution will 
soon be opened on an enlarged plan, from which tbe 
public may hope to receive more liberal-.benefac- 
tions.. ..• \
! Heaven prosper the persons and the undertaking I 
i 1 ■—■ ; ■'.»»' ' .j - ■ i." * . ■
| BBPOY BARBARISMS. ;
i Not all of our readers, perhaps, are familiar with 
the narrative of tho inhumanities committed by_jhe 
Sepoys ofIndia, at tho sacking of Cawnpore. The 
English garrison were slaughtered in cold blood, and, : 
if it were possible, in worse than -cold blood ; men,’ 
women and children alike. The massacre wits ond 
of the most bloody even in the annals of barbarous 
cruelty. The Indian commander, Nena Sahib, at 
whose orders it was. consummated, has. earned‘by’ 
the atrocity a namo,tiint after ages will .pronounce 
with h o r r o r . ' '• -
. Though we know that the souls of our readers will - 
revolt at the narrative, we nevertheless offer them a 
part of the reoital of that awful massacre, that they' 
may be aware of the state of things in India,'and un
derstand somewhat of the provocation that inolines 
tho whole heart of England nt this moment; to yen-1 
geanco almost equally terrible with the crime. A 
Paris letter details the following:— ’ ;-

Ono of,the saddest, crudest, or I should say most 
diabolical incidents of tho India mutiny has been. 
furnished of a young lady married four years ago at 
the British Eihbnssy in l'nris. Her nnme was Clem--; 
ent Bhe was tho daughter of a olergyman nearly-, 
related to an Irish Earl. A more beautiful creature, 
when in all tho pride of eighteen she stood at the 
altar, it is not possiblo to conceive. She married a 
gallant young Captain of the name of Tower, of the 
tilth native Infantry of Bengal Her family, consist
ing of her mother, sister and young brother, are now 
living in tho Rue Tcrrcdos, in Paris. They have just 
received intelligence that on tho 20th of Juno their 
interesting relative was sacrificed in the following - 
bnitnl manner. Her two lovely children, a boy and • 
girl, wore massacred joint by joint, while living, ' be
fore, her eyes, after sho hersolf .had been delivered- 
over Bucoessively to the brutal lust of threo fiends in 
human shape. From the scene of her mutilated ohil- 
dren sho was carried away and placed in a hot ba,th,:' 
aftor whioh.a sleeping potion Was given her, and she ' 
was put to bed. The next day sho Wasbrought^- 
down again in this presence of other, devils ifiTmman* 
guise, sixof whom having again gratified tlioijTdia- 
bolical lust,-threw her out of the window to be^eram-' 
bled for by tho soldiery. In the evening her head ' 
woe found impaled upen an iron stake. The husband 
'has since blqjvn his brains out I havo read the let- 
‘ ter recounting these atrooitios., ;

. , “ HE STAYS ON THE FARM,” 1 -
. Passing down Washington street the other even

ing,, on our way home, wo overtook; a young1lady 
walking with a gentleman, to whom sho seemed to be 
oommunicating a small volumo of home news,' We. 
oijly. caught, as wo . passed them, tho woi^Ui of her
last sentence,—" Albert? oh, he.stays at homo on the 
farmj^ ■What a crowd of! feelings -rftbod-'upon'os' 
as ,wo beard-those sweet: and simple words, pro
nounced! A.nap of .busy life was instantly spread 
be&re us.-..We;saw.:children ;grown 'up and leaving 
the, old homostead for the miked ' and confused half
life , of. tho: city. We saw. them struggling along

f - Y ' ■ i- i-i.'f
j Suoh horrible, indesoribaljlo barbarities were sure. ,* 
ty,ne,vir.perpctrated before. You in England will v 
not hear the worst, for tho truth is so awfnl that the , 
newspapers daro not publish it I will only disguBt 
you*with1two instances; but alas! there are too ' 
manysimilar ones. An officer and his wifo ■were : 
tied,to. treos; their ohildren wore tortured to death . 
beforo them, and portions of thoir flesh crammed 
dowft the parents’ throats; thd wife'then ravished ' 
before her huBband, ho mutilated in a manner too 
horrible tS relate; then both wore burnt to death. ' 
Two young ladies named----- , wore scizod at ni.iiii.ii 
stripped nakcdKticd on a cart, taken to the Bazaar, <: 
«nd there violated. Luckily for them, they soon", 
died from tho effccts of the brutal treatment they're-,

' oeived. Can you wonder that, With stories like tbq13 
- foregoing, (and thero are plenty suoh,) wo feel

Iikoiienils.thanmen7j-,-i



■ flXa^W-ERFJ©3$ ; IZI'G'H'Tr : s
shudder tothinkWiat a. horrible i scene1would ibo 
Waoted; couldthoy buO<V tlielr' hands; upon 'him 
•'•Jf' i-'--';'--' J M ■ (t-V‘ ’ * ' • J'* «• *
Wr It toinst.ruc..tiv.e-., morally■.con■si,dered, to study tho 

«tftte of feeling among tho English people ns they 
contemplate these massacres in India, to amoment 
th&y seem W havo forgotten Christianity, and thoir 
civilisation. The vory Gospel they have caused to 
be'preached among the natives, they would forget, 

'aodpnt the lio upon. So hollo* are men’s profes
sions of goodness, when posBion orintcrest stands in 
their way. the monster Nena Sahibmay yet bo cap
tured; but boyond holding him up as anoxamplo to 
his tribo, all treatment that savors of vengeance, 
great as tho provocation was, savors of the same bar' 
tiarity'that' Is. practised by the natives of India 
themselves.

BURSA.? MEETING, NO. |L4 BROMFIELD 
, ’ . . , STREET. ‘

The new hall was well filled last Sunday, during 
•the day and evening, with a deeply religious and in
telligent congregation.. The exercises were devotion, 
al and instructive. The morning was occupied for 
the development of mediums and spiritual manifes 
tations. In the afternoon Dr. Child gave good rear 
sons for a belief in Spiritualism, whioh he gathered 
from profane history alone. And, in addition,' Oo 
cepted Christ as the criterion of beauty and perfco- 
tion, whose teachings aro all spiritual, and whose 
example shall lead us to a dear perception of spirit
ual forms and Bpirit communion that is certain, and 
oan be depended upon.

He.said that, “Pythagoras, Homer, Socrates, Cicero, 
Plato, Aristotle, Thales, Plutarch, Confucius, Zalen- 
ous, Noma, Mahon, and a, host of'1 others, Whoso 
words.: of inspiration livo to-day in our heojrts, 
have oonocdcd, ia their own words, that unseen 
powers of intelligence inoitcd their thoughts and in
dited their long-lived'effusions. And what are these 
unseenpowers of intelligence if they are not spirits? 
And in this age of greater light shaU men of feebler 
powers stand forth and say that they were deluded 
men? that'they mistook the source from whence 
thoir thoughts of beauty sprung 1 The reason .why 
their utteranoe is moro enduring than that of thou
sands of others now lost in oblivion, is thqir prayer-, 
ful invocations, their earnest aspirations, pommanded 
unseen intelligences, spirit thought, and Bpirit power., 

He asked, “ Why Pope’s description of the dying
Christian was accepted in the Psalmody of tho Chris
tian-world, if it was not a true pioture ?” which is

•• !■■■ ; i!, H0HBJ, THE MEDIUM. ' ! - 
, medium, for physical manifestations,
has been sojourning at Baden-Baden, a celebrated 
Watering Place of Germ nny,, . ■ '. . :

The Ptfrls correspondent of tho New Orleans Piooy- 
une says that when he goes to the gaming-table and 
stakes on a color thearistocratic gamblers place their 
money on the same, thinking that he can read the 
wayward course of fortune. Russian and German 
nobles havo showered on him rings, breast pins, 
chains, -rabies, nnd diamonds, whilo the Princess 
Buleera gave him a set of pearl Bhirt-buttonB, worth 
about $000, for one evening’s attendanoo at her pal- 
aco. ''

. At tho above placo he gave gratuitously an exhi- 
bition.in the rooms of M. Dollfus, when the following, 
achievements wero witnessed:— .

“ He wound up his watch, and placed It upon & 
tablo j the noise made by tho winding lasted ten 
minuteB after Mr. Hume took tho keg.out of it and 
placed it on tho table. You may think, said he, that 
my watch was prepared for the experiment, wind'up 
yours and put ft on-the table. M. Dollfus wound up 
his watch, and it also continued to mako a noise liko 
that produced when a. watch is wound up. M. Doll- 
fus put his watch in his pocket. When you last 
looked at your watch, said Mr. Hume, it had its cryB- 
tals and hands, hadn’t it? See if it still has them. 
M. Dollfus pulled tho watch out of his pocket; it had 
neither orystal nor handB, and his waistcoat pooket 
was filled with fragments of tho glass crystal, and 
the hands which were broken into five or six pieces. 
Mr. Hume rarely appears except in Russian or Po
lish society; he is very fond of both theso nations. 
The fiQjt exhibition ho gavo was in a'Russian house; 
the room was full of inoredulous ladles and gcntlo- 
men. Judge of their astonishment when tho first 
thinghe did wo? to make an immense table in the 
middle ofthe floor riso perpendicularly on two of its 
feet (it had four legs) until its slabwas almost per
pendicular with the floor, two large carcol lamps 
were on the table, and in a horizontal position, but 
they did not move! After ono or two experiments, 
quite as inexplicable as this, had been made, several 
ladies OBked him to perform one of his wonders for 
them in particular. He instantly complied with ’ 
their requect. Tho Princes Obolenskl4ricd in vain 
to retainhor fan in her hands—it was snatched from 
hereby invisiblo hands, and throwniwithviolence 
against the breast of Prince Tolstoy. The Coantess 
”Uj ihakoff wore very tight gloves—they were drawn 
u sho knew not how.".

gnoth

this— . .. "
: “ Ilark I thoy whisper ! nngelssay,
' . SisterBpirit—coinonway.",

He quo’ted from Mrs.' ilemans—
■« T o the dying sister’s*couch they com e, ' 

Tho early lost, thu beautiful, tho dead,
' Thoy como In spirit, nnd thoy say,'

’ ■ 'Bister, still wo lovo theo—oomo away."

From Wesley— , ‘ .
: Angels whoro’cr.wo go attend.

; t OurBtcps."

From Blanohard— ; ‘ •
. • “ Tho dear dopartcd of out lovo, '

What ministry so At could be,
' Of all the shining ones above, 

As theirs who once wero Buch as we.” - ■.

. FromPerkins— ,
'— “ Ever round our head
Aro hovoring on nolsoloss wing ,

. Tho spirits of the dead.’1

. From Mrs. E. Oakes Smith— ' .
' " Angela with ministering real

The cup of healing brings . . .
And bear our lovo and gratitude

' . Away on heavenly wing." "

' From Mrs, Mookey-
"Guido us, anaols.0, instruct as, .

. ' Gently chide us If we roam, . , . , ,
When our death arrives, conduct us ‘

. To the. blissful spirit Uomo,V .

From Cunningham— , , . ' \
•• I love to know that not alone " 1

' : I meet the battle’s angry tide, . ■■'
. That snintcd'myriads firom their thjopoi ■

' i '• Ascend to combat at iny side." 1

Frbm Henry Kirk White— j ' i;i ■•■ 
--------when darkness veils tho heavens, .

. My woes aro mixed with Joy, 4 t .
- For thon I talk and —
... .......... Aerial voices answers mo." , ..
. F r om Wor^worth, who describes the fervent sup-1 

plication of Loodamia .to have the spirit of her 
slaughtered lord presented to her . sight, and. her 
solemn and earnest invocation brought his spirit

’ -------“ in hia shapo and moin appeared
Elyslan beauty, melancholy grace;’............  ‘

And he said— •
" “ Pence I Ofelthfal consort I beloved wife I"

. He spoko'of love, such love aa spirits feel.......
In Worlds whoso cuurso Is equable and pure, 

Ko fears to beat away, no strifo lo heal, .
... The paBt unslghed for, and the future sure."
From Homer, who puts tho following words! into 

the mouth of A.chilles, after the death of his beloved 
PatrocluB— . ...

"This night my friond, so late In battle lost,......................
- 1 • Stood by my side, a pcnBlve, plaintive ghost, i

. | , Even now, fumlllnr ns In life liocawe, -
' AlaB.howdlflbrentl yet how like the same.” .

' Ag<un, ho says— '
' ' •<Then death, so called, la but old matter drest ' 

, In somo new figure and a varied Vest, > ,, .
'' ' Thus nil things aro but altered, nothing die*

And hero and thero the Immortal spirit flies." ; ■

' In all these quotations is a recognition of commu
nion with unseen intelligences with angels and 
spirits ofthe departed. ■• •• ; r • ■ ’

In the evening, Mr. H. G. Cole, of Portland, Me., 
spoke frbm the following words of Christ: “ Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, ho that entereth not by the 
door into the sheep-fold, Dut climbeth Up some other 
way, the samo Ib a thief and a robber." Jesus said, 
‘‘■Verily I say unto you, I. am the door ofthe sheep.” 

vMi^.Cole, in a pleasing and eloquent manner, nr* 
’ gued that Christ iB the way,’ the truth, and tho life < 
and he urged upOn tho convictions ofhis hearers the 
necessity of. obodienoe to Christ’s "commands, and an 
imitation of, his example, in order to beceme better 

' and truer men, in order to unfold and progress in 
the light and truth-of Spiritualism.

. KANSAS. ,
' Adviocs from Leavenworth to the 8th inst, state 

that leavenworth County is tho only one thus far 
heard from giving a Democratic majority. Doni. 
phan County gjves a. Republican majority of 23; 
Atchison,■Re'pu.blic’.an majority of 44; and Douglas a 
Republican majority of 1600. Theso returns aro 
giv.en as authentic., Topeka 190 andJiilhoun 160.

Delaware and Kiokapoo give Democratic majorities 
' of 60^ and 460. In. the latter preoinct'thp troops 
' voted, at tjio instance of Gov. Walker. ■ .

Johnson County isconceded to the Demoorats, but 
it is thought that Douglas County will givo a suffi
ciently laigo Republican majority to carry the dis
trict . ' : . . . ■

-P.M.—Later advices state that tho majority for. 
Parrot, ihe Ropublicam candidate for Congress, over 
Ransom, the Democratic candidate,is from 6000 to 
8000. According tothe estimate of Free State men 
the Council will stand 9 Republicans to 4 Democrats, 
and the House 24< Republicans' to 16 Demoorats. 
Johnson County gives a Demooktio majority of 250.

. . MA8BAOHUBETTS BTATE FAIE.
The State Board of Agrioulture is about to revive 

the old prnotice reoently discontinued.in Mossaohu- 
setts—although followed up with good success in al
most every other State—of holding a State'Fair. Thp' 
first held: in this State for many years will occur on 
the 20th inst, and the three succeeding days, upon 
the groundB occupied by the United States Exhibi
tion, two years ngo in this oity. Already the Secre
tary of the Board has reoeived a large number of en
tries, many of them of the animals whioh took pre-‘ 

1 miumB at the County Shows. The promise is,'there- 
fore, of a full and excellent show ofneat stook; and: 
in the equine department there is no fear ofa meagre 
display. All the best horses in the State will un
doubtedly be present, and ob the’ afternoons Of exhib
ition days are to be devoted to testing their speed, 
muchinterest will be imparted to that branoh of the 
exhibition. -We have no doubt that the whole Fair 
will be a hew laurel in the orown of Massaohusetts 
industry.—Courier. ■,

M essrs. EmTOBii,—Allow me, through your col- 
umnsto call the attention of Spiritualists and the 
publio generally, to the wonderful physical 'manifes- 

. tations daily made through tho Medlumshlp of the
Davenport boys, at their rooms, No. 6 La Grange 
Place, where they continue to hold oiroles eveiy af
ternoon : at 3 o'clock, and. every evening at half 
past seven o’olook. Spiritualists aro often asked by 

■ inquirers where they can go to see .these kind of 
manifestatlohs, and now they oan inform them,, 
and I know of no place where more wonderful things 
are done. The mediums are tied hand and foot, so 
that there is no possible wny of their making the 
manifestations themselves, and then musical instru
ments are played, from one to fivo pieces at a time 
Spirit hands are shown, and Spirit voices heard, and 
thousands havo been. convinced of Spirit power 
through these truly wonderful mediums. They cer
tainly shouldbo sustained and encouraged in their

TitE BoarroN Theatbb haa done a fair business the 
pastweek, but not as good as the talent at that 
houso should demand. “ Married for Money," a 
comedy, and « P attern . Clatter," a fanso, “ The 
Game of Speculation,” a comedy, by Lawrcnco, and 
“ Cool as a Cucumber," ft' faroe, by W. B. Jerrold, 
have been tho attractions. Mr.1Matthews is a beau
tiful actor, from the faot that ho is no actor, but na
ture itself. His popularity is on tho increase j for 
he is one of thosovery fow artists, who, upon a first 
appearance, docs not strike you as extraordinary; 
until you have ttudied him, you cannot justly appre
ciate him. Thore is somUchof ease and naturo in 
his impersonations, that you Me obliged to yield 
him tho titlo of a great artlBt Tho company at this 
house sustain him admirably, whioh adds to ^ e 
effectiveness of the plays in whioh ho appears. . 
..Miss IdaVornon is* rapidly improving; let her 
study to acquiro a little mors ease, a sort of atrhomt 
feeling, and her acting will be' muoh moro effective. 
MIssVornon possesses a . good form, and a pretty 
face, two important endowments for a young actress • 
success. ; . . , > •

Mrs. Abbott we like better and better overy. time 
we see her; .she is gaining a strong hold upon tho. 
Boston publio... She is graceful and easy in hercar- 
riage upon the stage, And her enunciation is so dear 
and distinct, that he must bo a very inattentive au
ditor, who loses one word of her author’s text In 
regard, to personal attractions,,if this lady were a 
» Miss ” instead of a MMrs." she might be besieged 
with suitors, for her personal attractions aro. by no 
means mediocre; but that terrible profix 11 Mrt.” 
puts up the bar, and says, “ stand at a distance;” 
so we must admire Mrs. Abbott’s graco and beauty 
as sho flits before us in tho mimio scenes of. tho 
stage. .

Messrs. Curtis, Gilbert, Howe, Andrews, Cowell, 
Johnson, &o., havo ■fully sustained their reputation 
during the past week, and have added now confirmo- 
tion to tho good opinions entertained of them by the 
BojlonrJublio. ' ' •
•^This weok, “ Used Up," “Little. Toddlckins,” and 
other novelties, will present Mr. Matthews in his role Senteel and ecccntrio 'comedy.

ib National Theatbb has dono a tolerablo busi- 
tho past week with the stook. Mrs. Charles 

Howard, who appears in a series of her characters 
tho present week, will undoubtedly secure good audi
ences at this house. Mr. English is an indefatigable 
catorer, and his right hand man, Mr. James Pilgrim, 
can put a piece upon the stage and manage it in a 
manner second to no other man j and as for.Lewis, 
he is too well known to need any commendation 
from us.

Tho “Forty Thieves," as produoed at this houso 
was put upon the stage in good style, and tho parts 
wore very creditably sustained.

Marsh Troupe, at tho Howard Atheneijm, are 
likewise doing a fair business. “ Tho Golden Axe,” 
a new pantomime, by Warden, wns very well per 
formed, and elicited no little applause. The author 
is evidently fanyllar with the “ Bayels’ Pieces," and 
has' appropriated portions of them, and dovetailed 
them, and produced this pieoo; nevertheless, it is 
attractive,and well adapted to the “ Juveniles.”

A new placo of amusement was opened on Satur
day evening last, in Howard street, at what is oalled, 
Wo believe, “Howard Temple." Tho performances 
on Saturday evening consisted wholly of sentlmontal 
an£ comic singing, and were given to a densely 
crowded nudionoe. . ' ■

^Or dw at H *l l shares largely in the publio patron
age, and many, on a Saturday night, seek refugo in 
this temple of Mourns, to drivo away the blues, and 
forget tho pressure in the money market The pub- 
iiohave not suspended specie payment at this bank, 
and though John may get cornered up (in his tiokct 
office,) whenever he cries “ guarlere,” . he gets thenf. 
All right: success attendhim. '

E l even P ersons F iv e Dat b oto a Wr eck .—Tho brig 
Jerome Knight, Capt Hiram Perkins, was wrocked 
on tho 28d ult, off tho coast of North Carolina. "Tho 
vcbkI belonged to ■Messrs. Whiton,' Brown, nnd 
Wheelrigh't, of this city, and had left Wilmington, 
loaded with lumber, for Marseilles and a markot 
Thore wero eleven persons on tho vessel when sho 
was wrecked—tho captain, mate, steward, fivo soa-. 
mon, and tho oaptaln’s wifo and two ohildren, one of 
them an infant' nine weeks old. ‘ Fivo days aftor tho 
brig was wrecked,, tho parties wero ploked off by tho 
brig Altevella, from RioJaneiro, boundto New York, 
and brought safely to that port Tho Jeromo Knight 
was valued at $11,000, und was fully insured in 
Boston. *■

Americans in Oamutta.—Thero wero in August 
inst obout^ight hundred Amcrioans residing in Cni- 
cutta, and in this number were Included many wo
men and children. Thoro was a good deal of anxiety 
among all classes of tho inhabitants, and tho Ameri
cans were thinking of sending thoir women and 
ohildren home by tho ship Daniel Webster, whioh 
was in port, loading for Boston. • '

Caledonia Clu&—Tho fifth annual Shinty Jlatoh

We ®uro^Hn Items.
, The. Collins steamship Atlantio, from Liverpool, 

Wednesday, 80th ult., arrived at Now York, Ootober 
12, at 10 o’olock A. M. Sho brings ono hundredand 
twenty passengers, including Charles S. Bpenccr, of 
Baltimore, bearer of tho ratification of the commer
cial treaty with Persia; F. Schroeder, late Minister 
to Sweden; W. R.Ashborn; President of the Tiling 
Central Railrpad j (ind G. F. Train, of Boston.

Tho Atlantio brings'seventeen thousand dollars in
specie. : . ,

East India dates by this arrival are from Caloutta 
23d, Bombay 81st, and Delhi, 12th of August

Thero had been many sharp encounters, in whioh

of this Association'will tako place on the:.30th inst 
The ground has not yet been selected, but wo'pro-, 
sumo it will bo held In West Roxbury. Tho Club 
will turn out with full numbers. A lively and happy 
time may bo anticipated,.

Tho Now York yacht .Charter Oak was. disposed 
of by rafflo at Livorpool on tho ICth ult Sho was 
put up in two hundrod shares at 1/. each, and‘was 
won by Mr. G. H. Fletcher, ship broker, of that. 
place.

Samuel Winslow, a brakeman on tho Old Colony 
Railroad,was knockcd off tho freight train by a 
bridge near Kingston, nnd fatally injured. ' '

Pr o v id e n c e B a n k St a t e m e n t .— Tho following is a 
statement of-the condition of tho ProvidcncO banks, 
Ootobor 6 s—Circulation, $2,086,713 75; deposits, 
$2,266,766 24; bills reccivablo, $18,301,301 G1; spe
cie, $2G8,71410. Compared with returns made Sept. 
2S, this shows an increase of $120,328 26 in circula
tion ; $330,013 64 in deposits; $20,837 67 in specie; 
nnd a deorease of $138,828 in bills receivable.

Ea r t h q u ak e a t t h e We st ,— ® . Louie, October 8.— 

About four o’clock this morning, a violent shook of 
an earthquako was felt horo. Seven minutes later 
another shook, less sovore, was felt They mado tlio 
most substantial buildings tremble, and overturned ' 
several articles in dwellings... Tho shock was also 
felt At Sprlngfiold, 111.* . ; ..

Central, III, October 8.—Threo distinct shocks of 
earthquake was felt hero at four o’olook this morn
ing. Several chimneys wero demolished, and all our 
citizens awakened. '

Now flour is down, every body but bnkcrs think 
that baker’s loaves ought' to inoreaso in size, or di
minish in price. Molasses is dojvn, two, yet somo 
retail grocers run of a notion that they ought to get 
80 cents a gallon for it, becauso thoy happened to 
buy it when It was high.—Post. •' '

“ Uncle Sam ” has in Iub breeches pocket at this 
timo about twenty millions of loose chango. Tho 
old ohap don’t mean to be stuck by the banks.

Tho Ppstmaster General has recently decided that 
if postmasters do not givo publishers of newspapers 
notlco, when their papers remain in tho Post Offico 
without being taken out by subscribers, within Jive 
weeks,, they aro liablo for tho pay.

Gen. W. T. Haswoll, of -Tennessee, who recontly 
gavo up politics and announced that lie was about to 
b tart everywhere on a leoturing tour, hns been pro
nounced insane and sent to the asylum.

Near I^cart Grovo, Illinois, a person can stand on 
nn eminence, and nt one view seo 30,000 acres of 
growing corn. Four years ago tho samo grbuud was 
unbroken prairio 1 .

A gontlcman named Want who owns a largonum
ber of tenements in Chicago, has, in. view of tho hard 
times, visited all his tenants and reduced their rent 
twenty per cent each.

Sensible.—Owing to the present “ financial pres
sure,” the Boston Light Infantry havo postponed 
their contemplated visit to New York.
' It is said thnt excellent wino can bo mado from 
tomatoes. We think ’twould make a man whine to. 
drink it

Tho Salem Meohanlo Light Infantry’s fiftieth an
niversary will take placo on Tuesday, tho 27th inst 
In tho ovening thero will be a levee at the Mechanic 
Hall. . '

Insur ance Company Enjoined.—Justico Merrick 
has granted an injunction against tho People’s Mu-

inv ’^'On' Sa£uri,ay popnlng. Ho wu arraigned '

e Polloo Court, an& Waiving^'an eiamination,
was ordered to bo committed, to await the action of •

o rand Jury iu t)10 matter at the November term 
or tho Jlunlclpal Court Mr; Mead has retained,

on. ufus Choato and Henry F. Durant, Esq., aa .
his oounsel. ,

Race between Flora Temple and Lancet.—On 
&ti^ ay last, this race camo off at tho Trotting

• i nr ord,Ct. It U estimated that over four 
thousand persons were present on tho occasion. Tho , 
match was for $1000, mile heats, best three in five, 
Flora going to harness, and Lancet to saddle. Lan. 
cct won tlio 1 st 3d And 4th heats, and consequently 
tho race and purse. Timo, 2:34 1.2 j 2i28 • 2:28. 
Flora won tho second heat in 2:20. ” ’ *

• THE TWO GUNT8.

" Whnt can wo two gront Forco ilo ?”
Bnlil Steam to Electricity,

"To teller Uio caso of thu human race.
And promote mankind1! felicity ?”

Eloctrlclty Bald, “ From (hr lands sped.
Through n wire, with n thought’s velocity,

■\Vlint, tidings I licarl of dcodu that woro
Never paused yet for atrocity."

* Both laud nnd sea," said Btaiuh, " by mo,
At tho rato of a bird men fly ovor; .

Dut the <|itick«'r they hjiciiI to kill null bleed, 
A thought to lament and sigh over." ’ . J1

"The worltl, you seo," Electricity , -
Remarked, "thus far l» our debtor, ,

^hnt It faster goes; biit gooducHa knovrs, . ■ "
It doesn’t got on much hotter." . ’

• • Well, well," Bald Stonm, with whlstW and scruatn,
“ Herein wo help morality ; ,

"■'TlittUneans wo mnko to overtako
llcbctllon nnd i^scaltly."

“ Huro enough, (lint's (ruo, nnd so we do," 
Electricity responded, {

"Through us havo been cmglit, and'to JilibtTco brought, 
Many Bcoundreis who hail aliscondwl.

Bald Steam, “ I hopo wo »lmll get the ropo
Itound tho necks of (he Supoy savagts, *

In doirble quick Uine, to avenge tlielr crime, 
And nrrcst their munlers and ravages."

" Wo'vo t>con overpmlsod," nald both j wo raised ■ 
Too sangulno expectations f

But with all our might, wo haven't, yet quito ”
. Regcuoruted tho ualions. .. ‘
“ Wo’ro afraid wo shan’I—wo suspoct wc can’t

Causo people to change llicir cournes;
Lovoinotlvo powers alono are ours: .

But tho world wants motive forces."— Punch. '

ANSWERS TO COHRESFONDENTS.
8 .1.. W„ Ionia.—We can send all the back uumbers of tho 

Banner, If you wish them.
C. I.. M„ ,Lun<.mu..—Wc cau nnswor your call.
I\ M. G.-jrU muBt havo been lust. We havo uot Itoen able to 

find ■

BOSTON THBATH^j.—Tiiojiab IIariiy, ana

Miuiagi'r; J. 1J.-Wright, A^intaut M:ma«ir. PurqucUc, 
lisilcony, und Firnt 'IVr of I^ixon.V) cents; Family Circle, 
25 ceiila; Ani|»li[thi<alie, 15 tvuU. Dooibopeu ul 14 of 7 ; 
pcrfonn:mces commence at 71-4o’clock.

HOWAHD ATHENjEUM,—U. G, Marsh, LcKftfe 
und Muimcur. lleturu of Uie MAiihH Chiluri-.n. TIjo
Curtuln will tIbo nt 7 1-2 o’clock pn clwly. Prlc*** of nd- 
mitsHlotK DrcHb Circlo und V> chu*; Drcbe lk)iee,
76 cents;’ Family Circlo and Uullory, ccnta.

N'ATIONAL THEAT11E.— W . 11. KNOUSIt, I /‘KiOO 

und Mauaxer: .1. 1'u.iiihm, Acting Mntuigur. lhxim (11,111 
ut 7 o’clock; to commt'tico at, 7 1-2. lluxcs, 23 centsil’lt 
IS cents; Gallery, 10 cents. ' ’

BOSTON MU8EUM.—lioors open ntfl o’clock; per
formances comnnmco nt T. Admission 2.1 cents; Ori’lus- 
tm nnii ltesurvul t-eals fioccix*. W'txlnusday and Batur- 
duy Altornoon perrormanccB ill 2 1-2 o'clock. .

O R D W A Y H A I 1I 1.—^Washington Street, noarly oppo
site Old South. Ninth season—commencing Monday eviw 
nlng. August 31. Mamiger, J. 1'. Oimw-ay. Oiiuu every 
evening. Tiekct# 25 cents-clillilreu iialf ptlco. Douia 
open nt 7; cotnincnco al 7 .14 o'clock.

JT. GILMAN I’lIiE, M. 1)., ECLECTIC 1’IIYRICIAN, 
• respcctnilly oirerB his I'rofesstonal services to tlie 

icns of Boston, nnd the public generally. Hu mny l»; fuund 
for tho jircsent nt (ho National House, Ilnymnrkct Bf|imre.

tf—2J gop(, 18.

noble work. o.P. Q. '

tual Insurance Company, of this city, on the petitiontual Insurance Company,ofthis city, on t epe
tho rebels were defeated. European reinforcement^ tho Insuranco Commissioners. Tho company

wen) arriving before Delhi, and tho tssault was 
looked for on'the 20th of August . . j 1 '.

GeneralIlavelook, in the second at'ten|pt, reached 
Lucknow after having had two more victorious en
counters with 'tho rebels, but the weakness of his 
foroe compelled his roturn to Cawnpore. j '

A-doubtful dispatch says tbat he reaohod Lucknow, 
the garrison at which placo still held out. ' ’ '

Tho garrison nt Agra was still seoure,hut its con-Mill"’ ■ • •-—♦••■• • —*r~vvr- : -«»y~---~t<--w<^.^ Anni ■i‘'.r*j'i*z:t 
dition was precarious. •

owes

'... '■'•■ ■. . PBOM CHINA.
■, Despatches.received,by government from . Commo- 

dow Armstrong, dated Shaiighae, July 16th, . states 
th^t the Chineso and Portuguese had had an engage
ment at Ningjpo, whioh resulted in favor of the form' 
erf ^ho.destroyed tho Portuguese vessels, but com
mitted no outrages on other foreign shipping. _Jfo 
fear of any further disturbances was entertained, as 
quiet V4slcompletely restorod. .The Chinese- offered 
no obsUuotion to^mmertiai purtults at Shanghao, 
vrhere .everything remalnod1tranquiLj Some; of ■tlio 
IsOnlor officers of tho San Jacinto had been' sn&erfng 

‘ om peouliar olimatiodiseases, whioh induoid Com-
doro Arnlstrong to leavo Hong Kong. and', seek/ a 

older ollmate.. Tlio ohango. had proved IbenefidlaL 
I Levant had boeni ashore, bat with iassistanoo 
lithe San Joolnto, hod been {got oif 'Without 'liar* 

isustalniodany app&ronttfamage.■ , -j i j
‘••.“lb: r. i. ... ■— J .. :.l ,."i ,1 -.I!;'

ITTJALISTS’OECABlITABIiHl^gogi^ITY.
everal indios havoV^^t^|fo^tbejiptirpo«e,o^ 

\ Wajlthoyoantorolievo the^

[ opining winter. Persons.hayf^g 9Mt^ff/dotWng 
\l^Qll fo.coW U and make the .flwtJuwTO^t

J-iL

ExoDua oFUjKmoEs fbou Canada.— The Cleveland 
Plaindenler says the steiuner Telegraph brings baok 
from Canada on every1trip, families of negrops who 
have formerly fled to the Provinces from the States. 
They desoribe the life and oonditlon of the blocks in 
Canada as riftserable in the extreme. They are prih- 
cipally from Canada' West Ohio and Michigan are 
likely to have large accessions to their negro popular 
tion from that source. Tho Canadians havo shown 
a disposition in their Parliament and in their every 
day transactions, to discourage the nogro population 
coming to or remaining in the Provinces., ' .

, CoL Richard J. Knowlson, a resident of Sand Lake, 
N. Y., and formerly an extensive and wealthy busi
ness man in Troy, committed suioide in a flt of tcm- 
porary insanity on Wednesday. Ho .first out: his 
Uuvftt and then threw himself beforo a train of pas
senger oars on tho Hudson Bivcr Bailroad. His body 
in * dreadfully mangled. ;

:'THr * K y 
| 'A teacher, in endeavoringto convoy an idea of the 
a n tin g aaked a littlo rirl what was on the oppo-,

. .• - : ' >
i .'^IM!tkqoy,Blr.’’:i: ;! "- : . ' ■
> ** Wel^ suppose-a'Hole were bored clear through 
the eki^iwE^'-^nld Vtm'oom6 out ?" ' ' '

Admiral Seymour has proclaimed the biockade of 
Canton river. ' ; . '

Tho Imperial meeting at Stuttgardt extended over 
four days. Thero were several private', interviews 
between the Emperors. : f •

The Czar and Emperor of Austria wero en route for
Wolinnr. " ; , :

In England a meeting of Parliament,shortlywas 
talked of. .

Lat e st .—Per Overland Mail—Tho Bombay TimcB 

does.Bot mention the arrival of General Hnvelock at 
Luoknow, which indicates that the intelligence from 
India is ofa disastrous oharacter.

A letter fromAboo says that tho King’pf Delhi 
has offeredto make terms, provided his annual stipend 
was increased largely, but wns informed thatiniothing 
but unconditionalsurrender would be accept* cL

Numbers of tho mutineers woro leaving D ilhi un- 
armod. • ■ '• '• -

The organizat!on?of Sikh regimonta for tl^ relief 
of Delhi was rapidly progressing.

.Tho King’s magaiino at Podhpore had boon ktruck 
by lightning. Nino hundred peftons were jdlled,
and.oite million sterling property, was destroyi li : j

5Che whole provinoo of Bengal Waa al^nhei AU 
olyiUanB |in Genah had fled to Palma^ldavlr;
treasury,tn ohargoofthe 66th regiinonV^hiol

the
i»in’

■7<3 la t:t>i'iri%^ t/jnllr MP ^i WPp ’ !
lc.jb«tterfhas failed.

apreearioujjBituation. . -••• '. ;.i-in -.M.
|Oalontt«ii!w«t beoomlng crowded witt' ftij Utc*

C«m aUp(Ul« OfBengaL;j «(!« oil

over $70,000, with but Bmall assets. .
Tho ship Sultana, from Now York, arrived at Now 

Orleans'on tho 10th inst, and reports passing on tho 
23d ult, off tho coast of North Carolina, the corpses 
of four mon, nnd a pieco of wreck, Supposed to belong 
to tho Centcral America.

Question for Cymon," of t h e Post.—Do you 
think it proper for a man of polished manners to 
Woo/'SO' I&WTIB to blwk his'cwn boota ? Who takes?

From Bay Ciialeoh .— A vessel arrived at Glouces
ter on Friday last, from tho Bay. Sho reports that 
the Massachusetts fishing vessels havo done but littlo 
during the last four or five weeks. Mackcrcl wero 
scarce,' and ♦tho weather verjf rough; during ono 
fortnightbut two days wero obtained in which tho, 
vessels conld go out to fish. Somo of them wero 
coming home with half faros.

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association. 

This Association will colobrato its 18th Triennial 
Festival at Fancuil Ilall on Wednesday afternoon, 
by a dinner, followed by spcochcs, songs nnd senti
ments. ... .

Ocorgo Washington Parko Custis, tho lust surviv
ing member of MTashington's family, died at hip roBi. 
dcnce, Arlington; Alexandria County, Vn., on tho 
10thinst. ... i-

HosrtoiDE.—A dlffioulty took plnco on Friday cvon- 
ing between Jeremiah Agin and John Mead, and at 
the instanoo’of Mead, Agin was arrested, but Mead 
afterwards deolincd making any . charge. Late in 
tho evening, Agin, 'with, his brother John, mot Thom
as Mead, a brothor of the other party, at a saloon, 
corner of Court and Stoddard streets, and striking 
him, asked him to drink. Mead replied that ho 
didn't dririk with’Hiiovcs, whereupon Apin throttled 
him; when Mood drw a pistol and shot him dead. 
Mood waabn the point of givinghlnjBelf up, hut bo- 
ing dissuaded by ono of his brotWrt, front to a; sis. 
tnjvMaie 0ktt1nid^-ir£enf''iie ^ va»ejted' it

; SPECIAL NOTICES.
Boston.—Thomas Galls FonsTtn, of Iluli'alo, will lecture In 

tho Melodeon on Sunday next, at a and 71-2 o’clock, r. M. 
Singing by tho Misses Hull. ..

Si'iniiUALiBTs* Mkp.tinos will be hold every Bunday (bro- 
noon nud oveulng, at No. 14 Ilromfleid HtroeU. Admission • 
froe. ’

WinnES Chase lectures in Blonehnin, Octolwr 14; In Chel
sea, at Town Iltill, Thursday evening, OebiUor 1.1; at Law
rence, Friday ovening, October 10; in Lowell, Bunday, October 
18; in Manchester, N. II., Monday evening, OctoiierlO; In 

Lebanon, N. II., OcL 20; iu Montpelier, VI., Wednesday oven- 
ing, October 21; In Burlington, Vl„ Thursday evening, Oolo- 
ber 22; In Ann Arbor, Michigan, Bunday, October 2.1; in Mil- 
wauklc, WIb., Buniiay, November 1, nnd In Fondulac, WIb., 
Sunday, Nov. 8. Friends wishing to subscribe for our pn- 
pcr, nt tho above, or other places, can do bo through Mr. 
Cliaso. ,

OAHnniboEronT.—Meetings nt Washington Hall, Main 
Btreet, every Sunday afternoon nnd oveulng, nt 3 and 7 o’
clock.

M eetinob in Cnr.i.«nA, on Snndays, morning nnd evening, 
at FnEiioxT H all, Winnlsluimel Btreet. D. F. Goduabd, reg
ular speaker. Beats free. .

Manchester, N. H.—Regular Bunday meetings In Court 
Room Hull, City Hull Building, at (he usual hours.

A Chile for Alodium Development nnd Spiritual Manifesto. 
(Ions will bo hold overy Suuday inorulug at No. 14 Brumfield 
Street. Admission S cents. .

LECTURERS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS 
___FOR THE BANNER..........

lecturers" nml Mediums resilient^iiilowna nnTcHlci'will^”' 
confi;r n llivor on ub by acting, as our agents for obtaining 1 
subscribers, nnd, In return, will bo nllowed tho nsualcommls- 
sIoub, nnd proper nntieo In our column!.

CdAnLES II. Crowei.l, Trnncc-Bpeaklng and Healing Mo- 
d)uin, wlU respond lo calls to lecture lit tlio Now England 
States. Letters, to Ills nddroBs, Cambrldgeport, Mass., will 
receive prompt attention. ‘ . ‘

H. N. Ballard, Lccturer ahd Healing Medium, Burling
ton, VU : *

L. K. Coonlet, Tranco Bpeakor, mny be addrossed at this 
olllcc. .............. .

Wm. R. Jocf.lt.v, Tranco Bpeaklng nnd Healing Modlum. ‘ 
riilladclphla, Fn, . -

John II, CoRniBB, Tranco Bpeaklng nnd Healing Medium, : ” 

No.ftLJacItspri.Btroot,Lawenco, Mass. • ’
IL B. Htobeb, Truneo Bponldng Modlum. Address"'1''* ' : 

Haven, Conn, . . . " , . j
Mn. Auob Dbake, Union, Mo,, Is oulborliod to tokei u’> 

scrlptions fortho Banner. •

' THE DAVENPORT BOYS. ,
ThcsO Celobrated Mediums for rhysicnl Mnnllbstatloni of ’ 

Spirit Presenoo and Power, Imro established themselves n t; ' 
oom m odiou s parlors, No. 0 Lo Orange Place, (leading from : 
Washington Btreet.) Inn quiet and rcspoctablo part of the : • 
dty, wiioro they will givo publio oxhlbltloni of their powelB, 1: 
nt 8 o'clock P. M„ nnd 7 1-2 In tlio evening^ t ,

US ' rrivato circles If requested. :
This Ib ono of Uio best opportunities to witness this class ; 

or Spiritual Phenomena, ovor presented to our dUzqMB. Every ' 
mnn can now satlsty himself ns to wlidUior theso manifesto- , ■•> 
tions do take place, leaving tho qgostlon of their spirit origin , ■ 
U) lio Bottled after. ' ' ' ;

“Aro thoso things bo?" It tb6 tot question to bo dieidcd., ’ ’J 
Ladleswill Hnd (his& goOd opportunity to wltnoia thoman- ,:'''

IfestoUons, is tlioy are given nla privtte resldenoe.' 'T\' 
.Prioo dfty cents, ospb tjeke^ admltttog oso 1person to 

ilroi«.J "■ '• ‘ ............................ ’ .



,P?g?W^«R»F^US(1 ? ̂ '^••'’^'^

fem pnbenn .

and the result is seen in the various syste
tion; that is, it becomes positive to tho mere animali 

of ju-

animal brain: ty,not sufficiently developed and re
fined, the demonstrations may be inharmonious.' 
Through tbe influenoo of adverse circumstances, and 
misdirection of the human faculties, the animal
system may beoome positive to the intellectual, and 
■hj>thnegative to the spiritual, and so tho man will 
runrltyt' in the field of passion. But take suoh an

11 IA

13, 1857. ,
I am to speak of man physically, tncntally nnd 

spiritually. As ihe basis of my remarks I havo 
selected the beautiful'words of the Psalmist:—“ I

ReportolMfrcMly ^ lhe Itanner ofXlf:ht’ 
ABBTBACT OF AN ADDRESS BY TBOWjk 

GALES POBSTBB. ESQ,, AT THB MUSIC
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’ will praise Thcc, for lam fearfully ami wonderfully 
made; marvellous arc thy works, and that my soul 
knoweth full well,” . .

In the past, dark matorialiBm has ovcrsliadowed 
tho intelleet, and as a consequence tho history of 
man appears clothed with mystery. Hut little care 
has been taken in the investigation of* tlie organiza
tion of man; his physical mechanism has been 
studied with sfline degree of truth, hut far less 
attentions has been paid to his spiritual nature; so 
little indeed that but few seem to consider whether 
man haa a spirit at. all, or not. Tho theological 
toaohiugs of the past have added but vft-y little to 
tho knowlcdgo. of tlie interior of man, they bavo 
rather served to withdraw the mind from t^p proper 
investigation. And yet tho spiritual part of man is 
the ultimatum of his being, and when the circum
stances nnd surroundings of that spirit are such 
that it can set forth its truo condition, then alone 
man becomes beautiful, and tho representative of 
his Father. Independent of tho positive and direct 
influences of tho spirit"ou tho being,-man is but a 
representative of all that wont before him; but 
associated with the Bpirit, he is not only a inicroqpsiji 
of all that has existed,' but ho becomcs embryotically 
a representative of all that is to exist; ho is situated 
midway between tho materialism of tho past nnd 
the rising spiritualistic developments of tho future.

Look at man aa bo stands physically! Well 
might the l’snlmist exolaim thnt hq was fearfully 
and wonderfully made—referring only to the human 
anatomy; but the latter part of tho text goes to 
demonstrate the fact that tho I’salmist comprehended 
the fact that there was an actuating impulse of 
interior capacity within tho anatomy of which he 
was speaking. >Comprehended within tho physical 
organization, throughout its varied faculties are to 
be found all the conditions ofjinterialism that went 
before mnn, rendering him then physically, as he is 
associated with th6 interior of his being, the ulti- 
pmtum of creation. The osseous system of man, as 
explained by ono of tho physical sciences, stands 
forth a wonder of itself. There arc more than two 
hundred and fifty bones in -tho adult frame, all 
united beautifully together, and so arranged that 
they serve as an agenoy to tho locomotive powers of 
the body. How wonderful, too* is the muscular 
system! ^"ou find over four hundred muscles in the 
adult, generally operating in pairs, nnd about 
equally divided into voluntary and involuntary. 
Add the entire nervous system, those littlo clectrio 
wires passing through the physical organization ;n 
every direction, communicating between the brain 
and every portion of the body. Then take into con
sideration the veins and arteries performing all 
their beautiful functions through the law of affinity 
and attraction. Look at tho Btill~ml5ro intricate 
revelations given in tho interior brain with all.its 
Various revelations and manifestations, telegraphing 
to, and sympathizing with, every other part of the 
being.

But what a poor use has been made of the intelli
gence that the physical sciences have developed with 
regard to tho material organization of man. The
materialist, when he r 
that the animal brain

hos this point, concludes 
the scat and generator of

one, oven the'worst, and bring to bear on him some- 
of those refining influences that predominated when 
he was a child, while the little Bpirit was free, and 
positive to its conditions; talk to him of his mother, 
his sister, of tho endearments of his. early home, and 
you will find that you have'struoka oord of-his - 
inmost being, and that the bettor spirit yot lives in 
him, though sp long ovorolouded as to seem an
nihilated. From a misapprehension of theso grand 
laws of man’s beings, the great error has been 
promulgated that man’s nature is evil. If you will 
but control the conditions so that there may be a 
channel by means of which the spirit may bccome • 
positive to all beneath it, then you will find that the 
entire manifestations throughout tho range of hu-. 
man existence Will become moro and more spirit
ualized; and man will become 'holier and bettef 
continually os the spirit becomes more and more 
positive to tho conditions below it Then seek to 
cultivnte the relations that pertain to tho finer sen
sibilities of your nature, resist those unnatural 
influences which tend to lead man to act outside of 
tho sphere of legitimiito manifestation, and thus by 
harmonizing tho more external mini! with physical 
matter, you will bo aiding the human raco to ad
vance, from tho faot that you are opening a clearer 
channclrby means of which the spirituality of tho 
raco will bo enabled to develope itself. .

In tho dark ages of the past, the manifestations on 
tho human plane were chiefly of a physical kind; 
force was the great lever in social lifo and government
al policy; but as man progresses, you find the intellect 
begins to assume, here and thero, its legitimate funo-

risprudence which you havo; and when, as^nnn pro
gresses farther, tho spirit begins to manifest its 
powers, nnd is ennbled in the sphero of manifesta
tion, as well as in tho sphere of existence, to demon
strate its positive character to all that went before it, 
then will jurisprudence improve, far beyond its pres
ent condition: then indeed will man bccome a law 

I *•unto himself, and the human plane will begin to de
monstrate some of the grandour, and glory, and beau
ty to be found throughout all the varied relations 
that exist in the mansions above—and a condition of 
things will appear, where materialism,has been left 
out of the question, where the intellect is subject to 
the more refined spirit, i$iere the intellect and the 
spirit united can bring to bear all the wisdom of 
the earth on the affairs of men, and man’s soul be
comes continunlly moro and more expanded, rising 
higher and higher in the scale of being, os he expands 
in the scale of appreciation, mounting on the wings 
of aspiration, and launching forth into tho great re
servoir of being, and calling from thencejHo magnifi
cence and glory that adorn tho brow of the Everlast
ing himself! Such is the destiny of man, to advance 
forovcr spiritually towards gljfy of which he has yet 
no conception. Oh, then 1 ciUand the intellect, to

thought, and that the extermination of the brain 
itself, or the harmony that seems to exist within the 
brain, is the extermination of mnn. He hns not 
looked deep enough to see that independent of the 
material organization, and resultingfrom the mere 
convolutions of tho brain, there is an interior source 
of thought, a great motive power, that moves and 
controls the vast conditions of boing.

But what definition docs tho spiritual philosophy 
* give to what is denominated tho mind of man? It 
makes a distinction between mind and spirit. That 
portion of being which iB capable, as the result of 
its conformation, of relativo development, through 
the agency of the senses, in looking upon the phcno-. 
mena of nature, and judging of them as they pertain 
to mere material wants, we denominate the animal 
mind; but that .portion of the being that is capable 
of looking at the relations of life, and judging with 
respect to them, and of taking ipto cognizance the 
conditions of tho soul and its relation to God, we 
denominate spirit, and this is tho interior power 

' that results frotQi the convolutions' of the animal 
" brain, in-the interior of thobeing are faculties, 

conditions,,or whatever you may term them, corre- 
spondcntial, refined, spiritualized conditions, that 
hare their relevanoy to the inner world, to the 
reservoir of eternal, everlasting being, to the essen
tial and absolute; and thoBe faculties go forth' into 
the vast arcana of the inner world, as the faculties 
th at relate to the outer being go forth into the 
arcana of the outerworld............... ‘

Thought, then, relatively Speaking, is dependent* 
on the oondition of the animal brain; and in propor
tion to the development and exercise of the animal 
brain, in tho legitimate walks of investigation, will 

, be the beauty and capacity of tho ohannel through 
which the spirit is to oporato on the outcrworld. 
Therefore the advantages of the cultivation of this 
outer mind are peroeptiblc. It is tho primate of tho 
interior proximate; but it Ib the proximate of all 
the primates that went before, and tho matorial 

, mind is as positivo to the material organization as 
the spiritual mind becomes positive to the material 
mind and all below it, and consequently thero is a 
progressive chain of development in tho being, and 
reasoning analogically, if these progressive mani
festations are developed in matter and thtm in man, 
tho oorollary cannot be avoided, that the primates 
and proxlmates must continue, and man, therefore, 
is forever a progressive being. Therefore, it is de
monstrated that man is not only wonderfully made 
with respect to mere physioal conformation, but also 
irith regard to the beautiful convolution of the brain* 
And the generative capacity, and also with regard to 
thia inner.mind or spirit, with all its vast capacities 

. —the highest manifestation of'human power and 
grandeur,and gloiy, a connecting link between man 
and, heaven, and setting the seal of condemnation

such an extent that it will I 
physical, and constitute the i

ome positive to the; 
llect and the physical

organizations beautiful demonstrative agencies in the 
scale of being, by means of which the Bpirit yrill de
dare its glory and magnificence.' Then death will be 
an addition of glory, for you will but dose your eyes 
in the darkneBS of the muterial world, and open them 
to the splendor of the spiritual, and men will look 
forward to that glad hour when the portals of the 
heavenly world shall open to their entrance.

EXTRACTS FBOM THB NOTES OF AN 
UJQUIBEB, KEPT BY J. VT. EDMONDS.

KUMSEB EIQUT.

New York, Nov. 8th, 1862.
Last evening the Cirole of Hope met, Mr. Finnoy, 

of Clevoland, Ohio, and Mrs. Shepherd, of Albany, 
were present. Mr. F. was influenced and said: —

Here is a piece of poetry for the spirits' paper.
You may call it " ’ '

' CELESTIAL TBUTH.
It comosl Bee, 11 comas on tho wings of the wind, 

In beauty, and glory, and power, to unbind
Tbo hard features of error, superstition and tin.

And sot free man's god-like and glorious mind.

It, la breathed In sweet tones, by bright spirits above, .
Whoso volcei nro rich with the niutle of love; '

Thoso voices shnU sing In man's charmed ears.
And roll In Bwoet concord In tbe musio of spheres.

It Bhlnes—see, it Bblnes llko the bright orb of day,
Whose glory-clad beams chose night's darkness awBy, 

Bolls In docp thunder throughout tho arched skies,
And calls on earth's down-troddon children to rise.

It B8k« not for glory,—It seeks not for fame,—
II calls for the lowly, tbe poor and tho lame;

It exults tbe down-trodden, gives Bight fo tho blinds—
»• The lame it makes whole, and purifies mind.

Then arise, yo down-trodden I Leap for Joy all ye lame I 
Let Loro, Truth, and Wisdom, your freedom proclaim,

And yo blind to tho Truth, behold tho puro light
Of tho spiritual day that shall end not In night.

No dark cloud of error shall longer obscure , 
The vision of man to tbo true and tho pure,................ „

, But upward bli eye shall 1>e turned to tho light,
And wrong yield its Sway to tho power of the'right. •

Ko more shall tbe tyraut, with bands dipped In blood.
Grasp the throat uf his brother, In tho name of his Qod 1 

Tbe war demon no moro shall stride o'er the main.
But the bright form of Peace In Its gloiy shall reign.

The bright flag of Freedom, on his standard unfurlod, 
Bhall float in calm grandeur wide o'or tho world;

Tho nations shall hall.it, nnd shout as it waves
O'er Oppression's dead form and tyranny's graves.

The wide-swelling nnthems of peace on tho earth,
Badlant In Truth, and bright in Its birth,

Bhall roll its calm Joy from the East to the West, 
And man universal. In tbe song shall be blest. '

THB BOOK OF LIFE.
After a while he added—There is a great work 

begun on earth. Ment, Mate, Teket, Uphanin, shall 
no more bo written on the human souL These words 
made Belshamr shake in the height of his power; 
no more shall this writing on tho Wall throw its 
pall o’er man’s interior vision, but e’er the throne 
of tyrants, in its own flaming characters, shall it 
break. Then, o’er thrones, and chains and prisons, 
and all earth’s proudest things/shall swell the uni
versal hymn, “Peaoo on earth and good will to man.” 
Yea,to God-like man, who, straggling through the
dark ages of the past, lias reaohed the. millenium’s 
mom. ' ,

The death of the old, heralds the birth ofthe new; 
the decaying shell which endowed, the living germ 
dies, but the genn nn&lds, and on its.stalk (hall

npon the assumption that anything Irithln the 
vsalm Of WOatfon can possibly die. The manifesto- 
U<mitba*thlsinteriorspirit give* forih, beautiful 
l ^ ' exalted tlw ^ U U, must correspond to the
channel through 'whlohthsy pair/; so that however bloom tbe flowers of Peao* and Happiness. : 
tro«dirftjl ai^ !>e*ttttW tUi iiu«r »pirlt, if tbe The end is of the . ^ JodgtMDt is rolliog

together the dark theories of the past like aSorolL 
The falling of the stars is the falling of those who - 
have been set up as authority; and the opening of 
the Book of life is the opening of man’s interior.

(Some one in the circle remarked that this seemed 
to be an interpretation of the book of Revelations; 
when the spirit said.:) °

That waa an allegory which its author himself did 
not understand fully in his normal state..

Have ye not .beheld tho faintness-p-oh I how faint! 
of the lights which have been set up as the stars of 
Heaven—Earthly Heaven as it is? They shall fall, 
and the elements.melt with fervent heat. Error and 
its elements are like stubble to the fire of Truth, and 
shall be consumed.

Judgment is now for thoso whose interior Ib un
folded, so that they can read their own souls', and 
thoso of others, too. ' ' ...-

The Book of life 1 What is it ? Shall the race 
live longer without a history of the past? .Man’s 
origin, history and destiny shall be unfolded by tho 
new Philosophy, founded on natutfe itself,. Begding 
its tall spire.up until it is bathed in the glory bf the 
celestial world. .

That is a.ponderous volume—tho Book of Life— 
but it Bhall be read. Yes, friends! Ye shall read 
it. All the past is.written in it. How man, strug
gling from his .low condition, arose to his splendid 
form and developments which hailed the dawn of 
Earth’s Eden time.'

Who will not read that book? He who buries his 
face fn the dark folds of mythology, and refuses to 
open his eyes. But to him who will read, it shall be- 
made.plain. ■God, the Great Spirit Father, has not 
left his raoe destitute of the meanB which shall 
emancipate the world • •

Ohl that ponderous volume I Its title-page, how 
portentous of coming events! In it are the truths 
of every age, and the misconceptions of those-ages. 
Out of every page will ye behold the living form of 
man as he then was. It is delineated there in all its 
outlines; on. every page of that history behold it ; 
edoh successive page unfolds progressive life.

There, too, stand on every page the manifestations 
of his mind, as embodied in the coarse materials 
about him. There, too, are the gross and huge mar 
chines his hands first formed, living evidence, as it 
were, of his intents! thought Yes, man has stamped 
himself on all Ije has made. The external form of 
his creation is but the earthly shadow of the intei> 
nal creations of his bouL Throughout is a corres-. 
pondonce between the inner ^nd the outer, and this 
is the key that opens that book.

Oh! how have, new thoughts, at every succeeding 
age of. his life, been born 1 Born within, they strug
gle to outer life, and embody themselves inontward 
forms. We will read to you that volume. Yea, 
every page."

Think not the Book of Life of tho past is a sealed 
book. Are not all the spirits that have lived, living 
still, and think you they have forgotten ? If not, 
having oome to earth, shall they notrevenl it to you ? 
Yes, as far as Wisdom wills.

Now we say—Cheer up! Let ..your hope roll its 
anchor upward till angelB seize it, and then you are 
sa fe ; not because they seize it, but. because, in the 
celestial sphere, it finds a hold where it stays the- 

barque of life secure.

That Book of^ fe will, we say, be allying,; realized 
reality. The world is in darkness as tb its own his-, 
tory. Historians but.gather up dust, and get* it in 
lumps, and only occasionally gather gems'of human 
life and thought. But they have little dreamed-that 
beneath that settled dust, there live the truths of 
man’s inner life, written there, not in language mis-1 
construed, interpolated or effaced, but in the living 
characters of Nature, and her universal language, 
that all may read. "t .

Nayt thoso historians have been playing with the 
bubbles floating down the stream of time, filled with 
empty air; but they have not dived beneath tl\e sur
face of its running waters, nor brought up from its 
shining bed tig brightest pearls—the truths of man’s 
inner life. Why, they seemed to float along that 
stream, wondering and admiring those bubbles whioh 
reflect the colors of light; but have not drank tho 
waters of the stream itself... ^

' • TIIE BLESING OF BORROW.
How beautiful are the ministrations of sorrow! 

When Nature, in her sad moods, weeps away her sor
rows, the earth drinks up the cool refreshment, and 
sends it.forth in blossoms whioh beautify, and fruits 
which enrich the world. So the sad heart pours its 
tears into the soul, parched with too much worldly 
prosperity, and dried up with selfish, earthly heats; 
and in the alembio of the soul, the - bitter tears are 
turned into beauty—spiritual fruits. The sod heart, 
bent "with the weight-of its sorrows, finds itself 
springing like a wild flower relieved from its dew, 
springing up to meet the sun in aU hiB beauty and 
majesty. Oh! there is a blessedness and purifica
tion wrought in the heart of man by its agonies, by . 
all its deepest sorrowings. With sorrow comes tho 
hope of consolation, and with that hope the longing 
for communing with Him who alone consoles us. Ab 
the tempest dears the air, so does grief the spiritual 
atmosphere, and when the storm has passed, our na
tures look up like' the reeds the storm has bent, oot 
broken. Would you be the arid region, bearing no 
fruits, worthless to all. or would you be a valloy in
undated and tempeBtrSwept, but bringing forth fruit 
an hundred fold?

Bless your sorrows, friends—they are the guardian 
angels of. your perilous paths. .

SEVEN YEABS WITH THE BPIBIT0 IN 
THE -OIiD AND NEW WORLD:

BKNQ A KUUUTIVE OF THB VISIT OF MBS. W. E. HAYDEN 
to bnound, fbanok and ibeland ; wrrn a brief 

AOOOUNT OF mm XABI<Y EXPERIENCE AS A
KKDIUK FOB BPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS .

, IN AMXBIOA.

' BT DE. WILLIAMB. HATDEN.

< Chapter Xn^-Oontlnued.
LETTER FBOU BOBERT OWEN,

The following is from , the pen of the venerable 
Bobert Owen, a man who has devoted the most of a 
long life in endeavoring to improve the oonditioh of 
his fellow men, witijftt the-hope^of <a reward, here 
or htreajter, and hoover muoh the mtjority of peo-' 
ile may differ from him in his views, we feel con* 
ident Uot no one who kndVS. Wm, 4r has enjoyed 

the hoior of his personal , acquaintance, will for a 
moment question the purity of. his purposes, or the 
childlike simplicity andgoOdnets of his heart. ‘

Untl within a few ireeks £Ir. Owen haa always 
doubtel the oonscious' szistenoe of the soul after 
death. But now, at ititoto, trhfcn he stands on the 
threslpld of eternity, »J»W light breaks upon him. 
to illime his silent pathway to the world of spirits, 
andyle it oimviiutf «£#»:; jtfoiioii* immortality of 
the wnl iftet the mortal claplmi tgain ntw&ed to *

the bosom of. the earth. He/who ;has withstood the 
eloquenoe of the oleigy, . and all, tW Arguments 
whioh have been used to convert him to'the belief 
of a future state, finds in the abused and despised 
Spiritual Manifestations or. rappings of the present 
day, those beautiful proofs of a bright world beyond 
the “valley ofthe shadow of. death,” and he has 
the courage and honoBtyto acknowledge it to the 
world, without fear of those whose only ory is hum
bug and collusion, and who laugh with soom and 
contempt upon all who dare to think or act .in any 
way different to their, own narrow and bigoted be
lief:..' . , " ■ ■
v " It is unavoidable that those who will not fully 
investigate a subject' entirely new to them, and who 
rashly givo a crude opinion respecting it, must re
main incompetent to express a Bound or useful judg
ment respecting it ' "

“ Such has been the caso with those who have yet 
opposed the truth of the manifestations made by 
the spirits of ,our departed relatives and friends.

“ I have patiently traced the history of these 
manifestations, investigated the facts oonneoied with 
them, testified in innumerable instances by persons 
of high ohnracter,—have'had fourteen seanoes with 
tho medium, Mrs. Hayden, during which Bho gave 
me every desired opportunity to asoertain if it was 
possible there could be any deception on her part.

“ I asked many of the spirits of my own family, 
questions to test their identity; also from several 
of my long departed friendB, and from some well- 
known oharocters known to me only by their writ
ings, and in all these instances the answers have 
been true, prompt, and direot, and always - rational. 
Inoorrect, and often absurd replies areBometimes 
given to strangers at the first «r more interviews; 
but fi$m my own experience I am induced to believe 
that these false replies proceed from the unprepared 
state of mind of the inquirers; from their desire, 
known to the spirits,-to deceive, or from the inez. 
perience of tlie questioner, how distinctly to put the 
questions so as to obtain correot replies.

“ Iam not only convinoed that there is no decep
tion with truthful mediums, in theso proceedings, 
but that they are destined to effect, at thiB period, 
the greatest moral revolution in the character and 
condition of the human raoe; and that these won. 
derful manifestations are the promised second com
ing of.Tjuth. or Christ to the inhabitants of the 
earth.' -* '

"The intercourse which I have had with the 
spirits of members of my departed family and 
others, has been of the most gratifying and delight
ful character. . “ IIobkbt Owen,"

who stated that he had died at. Boston, about.three 
weeks ago—an event of whioh^the experimenter had 
■not yet heard. This spirit Waa asked Variima 
tions pn religious matters, .to whioh sensible iu^wen 
were given. I can only remember, that the views of 
Swedenborg were spoken of with peculiar approba
tion. A spirit Was good enough to communicate witii 
myselt “ Was it' a relation Yes. « My father 
(who iB long deceased) ?"—No. « A brother ?" Yes. 
‘‘ In what year did he leave this earthly sphere? 
(words directly expressive of mortality boing un
pleasant to the sp ir its )-1838. ••The initial of the 
month?”—F. “The day of. the month?”—16, All 
this was right. Then an address from the spirit to 
me was spelled out, expressive, however, merely of 
the doctrine of the immortality of the soul, ahd the 
grace' of God towards his creatures. Afterwards 
thia eplnt' gave himsolf a wrong* Christian name, 
gave hia father’a oorreotly, ami then h'ts mother’s er-. 
roneously, *I was not oonscious at tho time of acting 
in such a way, in my pointings at tho lottors, as to 
give any hint of whioh were tho true ones; but I 
beoame fully oonvinced next day, on reflection, that 
a dever person, in the capacity of medium, might, in 
most cases, detect a significant pause at the letter 
whioh the exporimenter knew to be the right one, 
and would thus be ablo easily to vspell out the ex
pected words and sentences.

■ [To bo continued.j ■‘<:.■

>■ ... CHAPTER XIIL
A Complimentary ISSantTio the Literati.—A Galaxy of 

Start..— Robert Ghambat. — The Author of the 
"Vetluju of Creation.”—“ Spirits Come to Town.”
Tuesday evening, Mareh first, we gave a compli

mentary seance to our much esteemed friend, Spicer, 
the poet, and a party of distinguished ladies and 
gentlemen, among whom were the following penons, 
whose names, we presume, we may mention without 
any breach of confidence, or fear of giving offence, 
as the majority of them are well known to literary 
fame, and were^ojily present as investigators of the 
phenomena. Robert Chambers, Esq.,' of Chambers 
Journal, Bev. J. E. Smith, AI. A., editor of the Lon. 
don Family Herald, and author of “ Nature’s Divine 
Drama," Hugh Dorherty, Esq., London corespond
ent of the New York Tribune, Cooley Grattan, Esq., 
late British Consul at Boston, author of u Highways
and-Byways,” .Mr. Tresseott, Esq., Wm. Daniels, 
M. D., John Ashburner, M. D., Charles W. Hoyland, 
M. R. C.' S. L., John Maloom, M. D., Dr. Diokson, 
author of the “FoUaales of a Physician," Capt%in W. 
Smyth, Henry Spicer, 'Esq.', P oet Auth or, Mrs. 
Catherine Crow, authoress of Susan Hopely, Night 
Side of Nature, etc. eto., Mrs. Gibson, wife of Milner 
Gibson, M. P., Miss Daniels, and ourv^ry humble 
selves. ' " ■

The teance, as a whole, gaveVery general satisfaction, 
nearly, or quite all of the parties being well known 
in London, as p er^ s possessing high' literary and 
sSientifio attainments, and occupying responsible 
positions in society. As a partial account of tho 
phenomena which occurred on that occasion was 
given in Chambers Journal, of May 21st,, we have 
taken the liberty to make some extracts from the 
same: —

THE BPIRITS COME TO TOWN.
In our .late article on the Rappings, or so-called 

Spiritual Manifestations of Amerioa, it was antici
pated that they would soon be heard of in England; 
.and such has proved to bo the case. ~ In the Times 
newspaper throughout the last month, there were 
advertisements from three different Mediums, offer
ing opportunities of witnessing these wonderful 
phenomena in London. They had not up to that 
time attracted much publio attention. The press 
had taken hardly any .notfco of them; and such 
notice as it did take; 'was chiefly in the way of 
scepticism and derision. Nevertheless, a considera
ble number of persons in the upper circles of Bociety 
had been at Mrs. Hayden’s, or had had her at their 
houses. The other two Mediums were as yet com
paratively obBcure and little resorted to. It wns at 
tho same time rumored, that a lady of rank and a 
baronet had 'severallyHiad spiritual communications 
in their own homes.' Hearing of these things, we re
quested of a gentleman, who is accustomed to con
tribute to our pages, the favor of his going to tho 
various Mediums, and communicating to us exactly 
what he saw going on amongst them; judging that 
our readers could not but feel some ouriosity re
garding what appears as a singular retrogression into 
effete superstitions. He has oomplied with our wiBh, 
and we publish his communication without any com
ment of our own.

Iu attempting to gratify you in your wishes, I 
deemed it proper to go first to Mrs. Hayden’s, as she 
has had the honor of being the first to introduoe 
spirit-rappings into this oountry. I found her at Ha 
22 Queen Anne. Btreet, Cavendish Square, attended 
by her husband, who was, till lately, the editor of a 
Boston newspaper. She is a good-looking woman, of 
about thirty; self-possessed, but of not unpleasing 
manners. Three or four other persons having as
sembled, wo sat down at a round table, along with 
tho medium, Mr. Hayden sometimes lounging at the 
fire-place, but oftener engaged in hU own affairs in 
another room. When the company was settled into 
perfeot quietness, tho lady, Btooping down towards 
tho table, asked: 11 Are there any'spirits present,? 
If so, will they be pleased to manifest themselves?" 
in a minute or two, a faint tloking noise, hardly dis
tinguishable at first from a: creaking of: furniture, 
was heard, as if in the body of the timber oonstltutr 
ing twtsurface of the table. By the medium’s in- 
structicmt^bne of the company, a lady, asked if the 
spirit wished to communicate With her. No tapping 
being heard in reply, a negative is inferred. Then 
another, and another, Mked’the question in, succes
sion, till at>ngth a slight tapping implied an affirm
ative. I need not describe .how various individuals 
in tho company obtained cominunicatlons through 
the alphabet, a* you haVe tiifeady explained the pro 
cess. I may mentl6n, hoifever^a few of the results. 
Ono lady entered into communication with the spirit 
of a deceased infant daughter, whs'ofUr stating the 
place of her death,-and the disease of which she died, 
both truly, salds “I hover wound you like an angel, 

ii. All Vlld mntlarnnn
ing evoked the spirit or a person he thought of, had 
her name spelled out—“Harrison/* (or some such 
____ , , (explained,to' be that of a lady de- 
ceaseof thirty year*_ ago, and the. dearest friend , he 
had ever haa ln llfe." A medical gentleman obtalned 
a communication from the splrit of a nephew bf Dir.

with whom he had onoe oarrled on a oor- 
onmetaphysloo*religloasque«Uoas,«ad

- PRE-VIBIOW. • \
Mohawk, N. Y., Sept 25,1867.

Among the wonderful faculties of the human mind ’ 
may be ranked as the most wonderful, the faoulty of 
pre-vision. A careful analysis of this, faculty, if a 
possibility, no doubt would relieve mankind of many 
erroneous conceptions they have in regard to it. The 
exercise of thif faoulty is dependent upon a function 
of the mind that is so imperfectly understood, that 
ajiy explanations offered in relation to it can scarce* 
ly be regarded other than suggostive. The various 
teachings that have recently been presented to the 
world, as em&nating from higher spheres of human 
intelligence, inculcate the undeviating sequence of 
cause and effect in all things, whether pertaining to 
that form of matter whioh-is most obvious to the ex
ternal senses, or higher forms of matter relating and 
pertaining to spiritual conditions. It is also taught 
that the knowledge of higher spheres is an ultimate 
of the knowledge of all lower spheres, as all forms 
and qualities of matter aro. And only by regarding 
causes and effeots in their relation to the several . 
spheres, oan we arrive at any satisfactory explana
tions Of the faoulty of Pre-viBion.

Pre-vision may be defined to bo that form of action 
of the mind in whioh tho combined results of causes 
and effects, together with the causes and effepts, are ■ 
presented to the mind at one glance, or are , received' 
by the mind by influx, in such manner thatthe mind 
is not oonscious of the details or particulars involved, 
but is oonsoious of the final result. For want of, a 
.better word or phrase in whioh'to embody this idea 
in language, men apply the term intuition to such 
mental phenomena^ when exhibited in the human - 
mind, or instinct when exhibited by lower organ
isms. ' - . ‘

There are various forms in whioh suoh aotlonB'of 
mind are observed. Tho meohanio by hip intuitions 
disoovers the relation of forces and principles to each 
other,- and by.their relations to particular uses he is 
able.to invent a new machine. In like manner the 
Chemist; the Geologist, the Philosopher, resolves his 
intuitions into external forms and applies them to 
uses. ..

The world has often been astonished by similar ex- ' 
hibitions of intuition by unlearned persons, in the 
field of Mathematics, and in the demonstration and 
solution of intricate problems by the instantaneous 
exhibition t>f results, by whioh the ordinary process 
would require ihe exercise of minds prepared'by 
years of training, for hours or days for their solution,' 
Although this.phenomena and the phenomenon of. 
Pre-vision are thus susceptible of a similar explana
tion, suoh however is tho limit of the powers o£ the 
human mind that it would be impossible to under
stand, if it were possible to explain in detail the 
methodt by whioh these phonomena are developed. 
In genorai terms however, they are explainable in 
this way. Minds harmoniously developed iu ihe 
proper directions, are variously oapable of receiving 
impressions or knowledge, by influx from the spheres 
of causes and of uses. (Vide J)avis’ Revelations;)

From the earliest ages there has. existed in the hu
man mind, a belief that certain persons have the 
power of foretelling future events by interpreting ' 
various signs and omens, (which being derived, from 
an independent series of causes and effects, do not 
appear to the reasoning mind to have any relation 
either by correspondence or otherwise, other than in
cidentally and cotomporaneously with the series of 
causes and effects whose results or uses are' sought 
to be understood. : . •

Tho debign of this artiolo is to impress on the 
minds of persons who seek to know the future by any 
of the supposed arts of Astrology, Palmistry, Gno-
manoy, Divination, or other mysterious systems .not 
sustained by the reason of man, the inadequacy 
of the means Bought for the accomplishment of the 
purposes in view. • •

All these supposed methods for ascertaining the 
future when submitted to rigid analysis, are found to 
be defective for the following reasons. If reliable, they 
would bo Invariable and' acourato in their results,' 
for in the idea embodied in the method can plainly, 
be seen the supposition that that Beries of cause and: 
effect .which is presumed, to indicate tho legitimate , 
result of another series of causo and offeot, must be a . . 
reflex of ths latter, a supposition whioh in all oases, 'a 
oareful examination would show to be fallacious. 
For no two series of causo and effeot having eaoh a 
separateorigin at no very remote period, can by 
any process of reasoning be shown to havo an induc
tive or reflex relation to eaoh other, only so far 'a s' 
they actually mingle or blend with each other to 
produce another series, whioh shall result from them'
both.

. --------------- I I" —. .— ...... ■ : ■ ■
UBS. OOBA Ii. V, HATCH IN OHIO.

Laona,^. Y., Sept 16th, 1867.
This piost extraordinary interesting tranoO*' 

speaking medium, Who has astonished the people of 
the East by her wonderful exhibition of intellectual:|
powers/, has been in Akron and Cleveland, Ohio, 
awakening there the same deep interest shs excites 
wherever she tnovep. She announoed to meet the
people upoh any subject of Divinity or Sdenot'they. 
might propose, which Bhe did. most sitiifatorfly. 
I oondude, from thfcfact that the oommlttees chosen 
by tbo audienoe fm the proposition i»ttt|jeb(^ 
when solicited by the controlling intoUlgenoe ' 
question anything wUohi was doabtfal/ bad i ' 
to oifer hut their fcpjttcfaL ' ’ *■:■'W ? : ■
i An inviUtibn-iM'^also'wttebdtd to- ttr

whioh they did oot 'fcnU themKW
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we tujtjposfip for the very good reason, &at they did 
not feel eompetmt to do eo^-ooupetent to reflect any 
honor.,upon themselves, their erudition; or their doo- 
trines; and yet' they pretend to'soout the idea of 

.present inspiration. How is it? If they do r«a%, 
in their hearts, feel the contempt for this idea whioh 
they express, why do they not oome to the rescuo of 
their position, and meet this, uneducated girl of 
seventeen? They certainly would not hesitate to do 
so, if they did nqt believo her possessed of a knowl
edge superior to any which one of her years could 
possibly have acquired. It is a faot admitted by all 
that Bhe oertainly performs wonderful things, whother 
under the control of disembodied spirits or not
■ Letthose who think hor wonderful knowledge is 

the result of devoted and exhausting study,—thoso 
who think she argues from what she has rend and 
observed,—attempt to perform these some things, 
which sho accomplishes with [so much easo, and see 
what buccobs thoy meet with. Would any Buch dare 
announoe to speak extempore upon any subjeot, 
moral or soientifio, before'the most learned of tho 
age, and then submit them&elves to tho questioning 
of their fearers?' If any such dare do it, we fear 
they would only cover themselves with ridiculo and 
confusion.' To us sho seems at onco a bright, pure 
spirit, endowed by angels with heaven’s .richest 
gifts; her manners, so easy and graceful, at once 
attract the beholder. Her.impressive invocations to 
the Qreat Source of Life, whioh generally precede 
her lectures, Beem almost to bear one near the high, 
eat courts of heaven. Their thrilling, their enohant- 
ing solemnity; their deep earnestness, and tender
ness of thought and expression, breathed forth in a 
voioe of deep melody, cannot fail to leave tbe im
pression, that sho is a child of richest inspiration. 
Who can look upon this lovely child'of nature, in 
her pure simplicity, and talk of “humbug," of “de
ception/’ and " trickery?” To us the position is sim
ply absurd,—sure, hor youthful countenance bears 
no expression of the rigid discipline she must havo 
passed through, to acquire the knowledge she pos
sesses. I decline speaking especially of her lectures 
in those places, as I can do them no justice,—her 
lectures best speak for themselves. Able. oritics 
have spoken in first terms of commendation of her 
superior talents, and captivating oratory and elo
quence. Her lectures were universally conceded to 
be profoundly soientifio and philosophical, and were 
received with much satisfaction by many who had 

' previously manifested little interest .in. the cause of
Spiritualism. In haste,

L.L.A.D.A.

*>

. ®(|e ®w
Under thl« head wo shall publish such communications aa 

may be glvon us through the modlumthlp ofMrs. J. H. 
Oomamt, whose servlcos are engaged exclusively Ibr tho 
Banner of Light. . ■

The otyoct or this department Ib, as Its head partially Im- 
Pi . i 7a eemreyanoe or messages from dopariod Spirits to 
tuelr friendB and relatives on earth.

By tho publication or these messages, we hope to show that 
spirits carry the characteristics of tholr eartb Ufa to that be
yond, and ou away with tho orronoous notion that thoy aro 
any thing but Finite beings, liable to err like ourselves. It Ib hoped ihal tlila will Influence peoplo to “ try the Bpirits,” 
and not do any thing against their Rusox, because they havo 
beon advised by them to do It. '

These communications aro not publlBbod for literary merit 
Tho truth Is all we ask for.. Our questions are not noted- 
only tho answers given to them. Thoy aro pubUBhed as 
communicated, without alteration by us. ■

, . Boston, Sept 30th, 1857.
Messes. EDrrons-^-HaviBg .been /engaged iit the 

cause of Spiritualism for a few yeowpaat, in differ, 
ent localities, I find drawn about tne very many 
individuals to whom I feel m yB elf bound, by the 
very strongest . ties of sympathy and. affection, and 
from whom I have, in times past, and still more 
recently, received tokens of unmistakeablei. interest 
in my,own porsonal welfare, as demonstrated in 
their acts - of benevolence In supplying my needs, 
while I have given my' physioal organism as an in
strument through which an invisible power might 
reflect a ray of light, small though it may be, for 
the' elevation and benefit of humanity. Recently 
my health has been prostrated, ctad'again I reoeive 
fresh proofs of their disinterested kindness. It 
would give me muoh pleasure oould I havo the privi
lege of taking eaoh.individual by the hand, and of 
bidding each a Qod speed in their investigation and 
development, in a truth or principle wIiobo legiti
mate mission is to purify and redeem mankind. 
Bat as, by tho present condition of things, I am 
denied that privilege, I have taken this method of 
expressing my gratitude to 'them, through the col
umns of this papor, earnestly desiring. for them a 
rapid progression in tho great principles of light 
and truth, as thoy become unfolded, and are more 
clearly seen to exist in their own nature.

Samuel Ufhah.

“ And he,hath tho koys of Hell.” And ho hath 
the " koys of Heaven" also. And ho Baith unto yuu 
whatsoever! do, ye may do also. Whatsoever I.have 
ye may have. Therefore I behold in tho hands of 
mortals tho keys of Heaven and Hell also. And unto 
every man that Beeketh to gain Heaven, glorious 
light from tl$ celestial spheres shall oome; and unto 
him who secketh for Hell, within liis soul tho fires of 
Hell shall burn. Christ was fashioned in tho image 
of Purity, and Wisdom sat enthroned upon him. Mor
tals of tho preBeut day are also fashioned in tho 
imago of Qod, and Wisdom sitteth upon them also. 
But the signs of tho times havo been flitting upon tho 
smooth faoe of tho waters, and, liko bo many bubblos, 
are leading the children of God on after that whioh 
will vanish liko them. Naturo, or tho Qod of Nature, 
has endowed all her children with purity, and all 
mankind are again destined to becomo pure. How
ever dark the clouds whioh clothe.tho, soul, Nature 
shall carry far into oblivion those garments, and he 
Bhall stand puro beforo his Creator, hftdFatlier. You 
children, who are traveling through tho dark wil
derness below, have a guido within which will point 
you home. - Homo! where is tho homo of tho spirit? 
Do wo find it in haunts of misery, do we find it among 
those who present a direful speotacle ? Tho body 
may for a time grovel there, but tho spirit trill soar 
upward to meet its God. I look upon the sphere of 
earth, and I find growing there many beautiful plants; 
within some of these plants I find a poison, ,anV in 
others a balm. Now thoy all present a like, appear
ance to mo in the external, but I look Within with a 
spiritual eye, and quickly I detect a good or ovil be
neath it And thus it may be with you children. 
So livo that you may penetrate far beyond the act, 
tho look, and read tbe souls of men. For each child 
is going on in spirit, while the body ofttimes keeps 
it entombed within a sepulchre. I seo groups of 
angels around you mortals, who seek to benefit you, 
and I find upon the browB of thoso angels tho word 
Love; and as they draw nigh unto you, I find pure 
waters gushing out from tho fountain of their souls, 
flowing down to you, teaohing you'to hope for. bettor 
things, andcalling for power to come down upon you 
from above.

Oh that you mortals could see yourselves as ye 
are seen—that ye oould boo the changes, which1 are 
going on in Spirit life for you. You would then re
alize tho full import of my words, when I tell you ye 
have tho keys of Heaven and of Hell in your own 
hands. • ‘
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IN BBMEMBBANOB OF A. A. B. W.

j, • BT J, HOLLIX X. BQUULK. '

Three years have passed away Bince Auu left
Our heavy hoarta, to show .

Bow sad the soul might bo of love bereft 
It> nover more might know. ,,

ThelOM thatqpcnod wide tho fountaln-jet , 
Oftears, within our breast; • ■

Calls forth a sigh of sodncsB and regret,
, , Though sho Is with tho blent. <

The sun was slowly going down to rest ...
, Bohlnd the slopingh|tt, -
While golden olouds Out crowded to the west, 

AU beautiful and still.

Tbo forest loaves in pensive sadness hung— ,
8UU blended theroa sigh, ,

- As thdngh a requiem sad wore being sung 
3/ hoavenly angels nigh. ;

Tho Sowers sceuiod folded ellontly In prayer,
'Neath Hoaven's distant domo;

Whilo unseen murmurings Oiled the perfumed air,
- Around our loved ono'B home.

How sadly quiet wero our steps within
Tipon tho sick-room floor 1

Howoft wo ohetfked our sobs, as 'twere a sin ' .
r ' To break "her “weoji no moro.'1

Bhe drew our hands wkhlri hor pulseless grasp,
1 ’ And ralsod hor oyos above;

.- -And bado us let our struggling to tbe last*..-...
t Be for the Father's love.

' Oh |,sweet tho smilo that wreathed hor’palUd lips,
And Heaven's own light scomod thero,

' Wlilio shadows that tbo goldon sunsot Ups,
' ‘ Wero waving In tho air. ..

j .- -i Quicker grows her breathing—pUer grows her faoe;
Alas I for mortal strife—; ,

, Bho'sgone; bu^through God's never-ending grooe, 
Sternal la her Ufe. .

Ah I now givo Bway to tears, tor wellyou might,
,. A star on oarth was given— . . '

. . Aima thou art gono, I'm looking fbr that light—
'Twill suroly shine In itoaven. i ,

I gazed upon the trembling stars for hours
j Alter thy epirit fled; ' •

; UkoOowore on Holds of Heaven, thoy socmod, that lustre
■ Instead of porfumoshod. ' ■ •

. it singled out the brightest beaming star,
■A flower ftx>m tho lea; ' ]'
rvoprof^cdtho bud, I vlow thy fiioo alir— , 

. Both' erirtilqms *woet,of thoo. • n

Amu ; doar as thou werU and Justly dear,' ■ ,
And though I weep ibr thee,' !

Thin,thought eftobg diOaks Uio wlllIng tear--- . -
* It Is, that thou art , ,

. : Not ono who saw tlioe imlle lu Death's sad hour, 
Oould wish thoo hjsre again ),' v

!’ Bach learned ilio worth'ofihatooiuollfig Power, 
‘ ; • . .TiVtloh moro than soothM our pain. ' .

moo

far

... ■I .......... -.r..r. ir .;.u.M),>'.
1: The city authorities Of Bt'

»!u
of'|• ^oifr,**aoo#to.f« w::aa. If;
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J am es E ■llWiot H anblin . . ■
It is a vory mysterious thing that you call death, 

and I for ono oannot fully understand its meaning. 
Although I have changcd, passed away with that 
grim messenger, yet I cannot understand it If a 
man dio shall ho live again ? That was the last 
text I heardpreached upon when on eai$h, and it was 
the first thought which came before me when in the 
spirit land.. Surely, I said, I am alive, not dead. 
All things around me are blessed with life, nothing 
iB marked with decay; and yet I oannot soe why we 
are' obliged to lay down the bodies we have on earth, ‘ 
and tako thoBa^bat are toyou as nothing, for we are 
but phantomsHwyou. Oh, it is strange, very strange 
to me! I had my natural birth in Rhode Inland, 
and lived there'until I was ten years of age. Then I. 
removed to the easterly part of Massachusetts; from 
thenoe I went to the lawer part of Canada, and from 
thence I came to tho land where I now dwell. I am 
told you dwell in the year 1857. Then it seems I 
havo dwelt horo seventeen years, and have not yet 
found out what death iB—have not yet seen God— 
have not yet sein hell, bor that personage you and 
those around you call the devil. No, we have not 
heard of him here. I find hero trees, flowers, birds, 
vegetables—everything I find on earth, and yet 
decay is marked on nothing. I crush tho flower, 
yet it remains the same. It would not be so with 
you, for the flower with you withers and decays at 
the rude touch.

This is the first time I ever manifested here, ex
cepting by sounds. Now I am told that in years to 
come, away in the future,you mortals are to become 
so purified, bo Spiritualized, that you shall recognize 
us in your natural stato. That timo will oome when 
he you call Death shall- be swallowed up in Life. 
These new developments, that are ooming one after 
another, so liko Btare studding your firmament, will 
all harmonize, and by their light ye-shall see as wo 
seo you. Now I was taught wheir on earth that I 
Bhould be eternally damned if I Binned on earth. 
But I never believed it, for I never believed in a per
sonal devil or a personal God. Don’t charge mo 
with being an infidel—but if you do 1 do not know 
if I care. I saw so much of error, darkness and 
superstition mixed up with Christianity, that I 
knew it would tako a wiser hoad than mine to piok 
it out from the thousand errors mixed with it. I 
believed tho flower grew from the earth, and sent 
forth its fragrance for the good of man, but I oould 
not tell whenoe that flower oame, or who sent it 
And yet I had something within me telling ine that 
there must bo a superior power BOjnewhere. I oame 
to tho conclusion that such a power pervaded all 
nature, and felt sure that I should some day pro
gress so far that I should know from whence the 
kingdom of nature proceeded.

Now I passed from earth in juat such darkness. 
But I stood upon my own reason, and I said if there 
bo a hereafter, I shall see it : and if so, then I shall 
know of God. I thoughtthat when tho time of my 
dissolution came, I should boo all this, and I did— 
for many angel friends were gathered about my 
Bide, and they told me thoy wero happy that I wis 
to oomo to them, and bado mo have no fear of tho 
sea over which I was to pasB. '

Now I have friends on earth to whom I wish to 
manifest I care not whether they wish me to mani
fest to thom, but I do my duty to them by manifest
ing. I am vciy happy. I discard dll Christianity 
as you understand it, or as tho great mass of man
kind understands it I was a cabinet maker by trade, 
worked at my trade ifiptGe''Various places I have 
named; tho last place I dwelt in on earth was 
Broome, in Canada. I had a very limited education, 
but was a sort of what you might call natural 
scholar. I studied nature, and cared not for your 
book-room fame. I left a father on earth—ho has 
sinoo como to.mo. I havo two brothers, one reBid-1 
ing in the westorn part of New York, one in Upper, 
Canada. Ono is two years oldor than myself, the1 
other four years younger. My name was Jamos 
Elliot Hamblin. Now 1 want my brothere to know 
ia part of what I know. That is, that -death is no 
death at all, As far as I can understand it, it is 
simply a ohango from ono state of existence to ano
ther, whioh all must pass through. If you do tho 
best you know horo, you ehall be happy hereafter: If 
you do the worst you oan, you shall suffer. Aid 
rod shall be your own judge—no one else shall 
udge you.i I suffered intensely for all my Bins, for 

jl saw whatglorifying beauty I’had failed to reach, 
which I might ihave-dono had I lived in wisdom; 
But lhad hot-'the light you havo, and had lit, 
photild'have lived as near purity as possible. Be 
pure you are perfeotly safe'1if you do tho best you-

Ko^inr youngest brothor has good medium pow*: 
ire, and I might' manifest to hlm. Heis natural^' 
^^.JBukJK.^.«UI.jan8ti9r all the courage ha

................... ' ^ tfaoh' ^ unm^takAWfll

manner that he oannot dodbt me. We cannot mani
fest to mortals to their iqjury. I say we, beoause I 
stand as a plain where, spirits do not desire to do 
wrong. There are thoao below us, who havo evil in 
their nature, and they manifest to thoBo who are 
evil or ignorant, and by so doing they work out the 
evil in their c*% nature—it tnust be so, and you 
may as well carry off a part of tho load. But tho 
time will oomo, through this very mean*, when evil 
Will ceaso to dwell with man. Good day.

■ Dr. Bteaven Winslow,, Ludlow.
FriendB, there seems to be doubts in the minds of 

mortals in regard to the existence of animals after 
they are dead to your sight Now, wo in tho Bpirit 
life are taught to believo that all tho creatures of 
God are subjoots of eternal life. * Tho worm first 
orawls upon tne ground, to your sight,but it has many 
stages of existonoe prior to that Behold that worm 
aa it wore dead, but lol the beautiful butterfly comos 
forth and flits in your air, to livo but a season in that 
state of existonoe. Thon wo find it passing on to d 
higher state, whioh Ib thiB. “Tho small butterfly of 
this season, we find the next season still more beau- 
tiful^ although it still retains, to a certain extent, its 
own identity. In it you find that which corresponds 
to tho worm in tho first season ; ■in tho second you 
find what corresponds to tho prior buttcrfly’aiul tho 
worm too. And what, then? Why, in time, you 
find that this butterfly, after ohange, has beoome a 
songster of tho forest And you may find, on exam
ination, that ho onco was it creeping thing on the 
earth.' Again, look at that noble animal, the horso— 
gifted, to a certain extent,with intellect, whioh you 
oall instinct Man, in the creation, was pronounced 
tho king of animals, the lord of all created things, 
and of all intelligences below him.

Now, what has mado him that lord? Wisdom. He 
iB Endowed with what tho lower animals are endowed 
with. They have instiifSt, intelligence, but not wis
dom. Now, as the horse dies to your sight, it passes 
on to another Bphere, as you do; but it never con 
pass into thb wisdom sphere, because it has not wis- 
dom—it would be a moral impossibility.

Now' man passes on from one beautyto another,' 
as the butterfly does, gathering as he goes, through 
a series of eternal progressions. Tho man who loves 
the horso on earth, olings to what pleased him on 
earth, until he is progressed to enter tho wisdom 
circle, when things of earth no longer please him. 
You have been taught that these sable-inh&bitgnts 
of tho forest, the’ravens, once sustained tho man of 
God in the forest. Now, what think you impelled 
thoso birds so to do? Was it not God, through His 
numerous channels, and if He could mako them tho 
saviours of His)servants, will He annihilate them? 
Ob, no, not' a sparrow falls to tho ground without 
your Heavenly Father's notice.

And what think you this means?/ Wo think it 
means that not even a little sparrow falls from your 
Bight, but it is recognised in the land ofthe Father. 
Alter thoy oease to ho visible to you, they cease to 
beoome subject to decay, but still thoy undergo ono 
ohange after another,,untill they come near tho wis
dom cirole. They are givon to teach and to please 
mankind. Now there aro many dwelling in your 
sphere, whoso solo heaven is formed by tho animal. 
Ono will toll you, I should bo excessively unhappy 
without my horec. Now ifhe enters tho spirit world, 
will that objeot of his love be out off while he still 
retains that love ? No, but when his heaven is be
yond that objeot, it will not be there; but as long as 
his heaven is with that animal, so long itwill remain 
with him. The animal, tho insect, the bird, all live 
after, this changing, fleeting season. Should you 
never believe without a doubt while you aro in this 
sphere,, you certainly, will after you have passed 
through the change called death. '

I'am unable tp oontrol this organism as I can somo 
organisms, else I could give you almost positive 
proof of the statements I have made.

_ , ■ ^ . ■
William Holmes, Manchester, If. H., to 

’ P. Stewart, Teacher, of Boston.

plenty, of folks round me, and I do . all I can for 
them; if they want to go tb Heaven, why they may 
go, and then I’ll be a sort of Selkirk. I want to 
havo everything dopondont upon mo. I was told 
mobths ago that I might oome hero and talk, but I 
thought that was too much like dependenoo, so I 
didn’t come j but at last they oalled for me, and I 
weut to bco them, and thoy askod me to como hero, 
and I have douo it to obligo them.

. Now, I left Bomo monoy on earth, and I gave away 
all but a ocrtaiu sum that.I loft to bury myself 
with. Well, they thought fit to go into moro ex
travagance than I provided for, and I am unhappy 
about it. That is tho only thing I am dependent 
upon anybody ou earth for, and I don’t liko it 
They tried to arguo mo out of it, but it’s no use. I 
like toltoe my mother when sho secs fit to come to 
me, but I novor call for hor; if she Bees fit to 
oomo, I llko to havo her, if not, I don’t want hor
to como.

I had som o bookB sent to m o when I w a s sick, and 
I am pretty sure they all went book; if I had sent 
for them, 1 Bhould havo been dependent; but they 
sent them, bo I wns not -

Talk about going to God—if he wants mo bo can 
oom o for mo; but I Bhall nover go to Him. Oh, I’m 
an original—thero’s nobody liko me, and if there 
was, I Bhould bo unhappy. I’m just like a .stone, 
you can’t turn me unless you got power, and I don’t 
think you oan.

Now, if I can do anything for you, I am ready to 
do it ; if npt, I’ll go. '

Tho strongest marked character we over had 
present to ub. Of course tho reader will"-under- 
stand that ho speaks only for himself, and wo 
report just as ho said it, for the reason that his 
manner proves his identity in all probability boyond 
a doubt .

Gentlemen—I tried to use your medium well, but 
I folt delioato about ooming ; she was muoh against 
it, yet I can see no reason why fahoulcl be cast aside 
I regret very muoh that there are no oolored medi 
urns, then they would not object to ono of their own 
color. • . , ■

These remarks wero, mode in consequence of a 
clairvoyant sight the medium had ofthe spirit wish
ing to oontrol, ore he had obtained influence over 
her. Being of color, she objected to it, henco he 
found it difficult to influence hor. .

I shall objeot to your classing me among the low 
colored people. I camo to you this morning, thnt I 
might communicate with a friend. My name was 
William Holmes; I was a colored barber in Manches
ter, N. il., and I wish to communicate to one P. Stew
art, of Boston, sohool teacher, at the west end of 
your. oity. You may scarch your, oity over to find a 
gentleman, and I doubt if you find one more bo than 
he is. I am no particular acquaintance, but I have 
Been him frequently, and ho is tho only one I know 
of now who will receive these things. I was born of 
respectable parents in Montreal, who died years be
fore me. I received a fair eduoation, and, as I told 
you, I received a living by shaving the multitude, 
which, by the way, I consider an honest occupation. 
I am requested to say that friend Stewart has many 
friends who aro anxiouB tocommunicate to him, and 
if'he will visit'somo suitable medium, thoy will be 
most happy to see him. I am told I am to progress 
out of my present state, by and through him, and I 
wish him to sit at his table to converse with me, that 
I may hear certain truths through him, which will 
enable me to progress on my way to happiness. 
Perhaps he will think it a little strange that I do 
not come to my noar relatives, but let him consider 
that ho is the only ono who will receive me. I pre
sume you-are a stranger tohim, as you do not often 
mingle with thoso who arenot of your oolor. •

I was twenty-three years of ago, and died of fever, 
about five years ago. I hope I havo your forgiveness 
for intruding upon you. in tho land whore I now 
dwell it is goodness that elevates tho spirit, it is not 
oolor. By the emotions of tho soul tho spirit forms 
his own surroundings; drawing to himself those whioh 
are beautiful, if hu is good, or ill-shaped forms, if 
othcrwiso. It were well if goodness did the samo on 
earth, but gold', color and station are marks of char- 
aoter wifh you. Good morning. Sept 25.

George Henderson, Hartford, Ct.
I was told to come here to work, but I don’t sco 

anything to do. I am told to'say to you that tho 
Bpirit who last manifested was a hermit, who lived 
in the year 1721; as he saya.- Well, I havo been 
sent here; my name, to begin with, was Goorge 
Henderson. I lived in Hartford, Connecticut, and 
died there, I have been here, as nigh os I can 
oount time, between Boven and clght years. I was 
sent here by somo friends I have on earth. They 
did not tell me what to cay, only to' come and corn- 
muntoato. I was twenty years old. I had a brother 
by name of John Wiggin, or a half-brother, for we 
had two fathers.-aud one mother. I bear my own 
father's name, and ho is hero with me. My brother 
bears his father’s name. Bome one hero was just 
suggesting that I givo you my hlstoy, but I do not 
oare to. I oan see now that I was not ekaotly right 
on earth, but I am satisfied with mm condition. I 
am willing to oome and talk, but I don’t want any: 
body to talk to mo about the Bible^iUcsuB, Christ, 
for I never.did bellovo in it I am independent, and 
don’t lean on anybody. I am willing to do all I oan 
for anybody, but I want to bo let alone. '- '"

ifaw, I was eiok with fever, and I suppose if I had 
taken'tlie mediolno, I might not-have died, or come 
hero', but J chose? to do for myself.. Mymotncr.waa 
a' good WnlnJ and! Could hare'bain dependent on

. __m . ... __Ays
liked .to givo it when I thought itwa*. right' folks 
always told.mo I was different’;from anybody,else, 
and lf thq/had tOld me I was liko anybp^y. I should 
have been Inad about It I had throe splrits oomo 
to mej and iaskme if l did not want to'se4 the blaoe 
♦here thqyilived^ and l told them 'no/I wittted to be 
letaJpMiiMtftohl.'tbeia to gotheirway.;Oh,I £ive

H. Eager.
Do you evcrNsonBlder what a position it is to sit 

around a table, and call for those who have crossed 
the Jordan of death to manifest to their friends ? '

Now you should be exceedingly cautiouB that your 
thoughts are all ascending—that you havo oast off 
all earthly careB as niuch as possible, for you know 
not how difficult it is for us to manifest when tho 
stotm is raging with fury in the souis of thoso to 
whom we draw nigh. .

When. 1 was on earth I did not realize thia. I 
would sit at the tablo and call for my friends, and 
perhaps. my thoughts were on earth and things of 
earth, or perhaps soiflo joke was upon my lips. 
Were I on earth now, I Bhould do far different in this 
respect , ,

It is now near one year since I left earth, and I 
have seen many new and beautiful truths regarding 
Spiritualism. I sometimes wonder that thoso who 
draw nigh to mortals do not chide them for an over
flow of mirth. A spirit may have something of 
sorrow about them, and it is difficult for them to 
manifest when all is frivolity in thoso they wish to 
manifest to, You should strive to be evenly balanced 
in everything, neither mirthful or gad, but at rest

I havo been requested to manifest here. I havo 
many friends on earth—dear friends, kind friends,' 
and I have enemies oIbo, and I daily pray for them; 
fur if they have not ohurity for me, I am suro I havo 
for thoii). Tho Bin of ighoranco God winks at, and 
I am sure I am forgiven. Many of the world’s peo
ple spoko harshly of mo when I left earth, but in 
tho spirit life wo know God rule*, and the harsh 
words of mortalB.fall liko oil upon the spirit’s ear.

I would not bo a medium on earth for all tho 
wealth of the, world. I look upon .them with pity 
when I look upon the mediums of earth, for I onco 
stood where they now stand; and who should pity if 
not I ?

I have a dear friend on earth whom I shall call 
Maria. Sho seems to bo encompassed about at times 
by sorrow, and that sorrow seems to be caused by 
dear,friends. But’she has many angels watohing 
for her, ono of whom is a dear sister; and lf-fricnds 
chide her, she must remember that they aro in dark
ness, and she in light, and that one day they will 
greet her with joy. You cannot understand this, 
but my friend will. . '

Oh, I wish you were all with me, but I would not

tonm « i^strange to me; I feel sad when
^oso 1 loT8 “ d “ Mot speak to them.

*linI °°me and my mother might see 
e d “cr?r’and wouldnot longer be frighten- 
mcanita 1 wa8 ^ I must take other
dimni iE6 tVcm>an(i must not Bcek to manifest dim ' < f f ht th 80 “

1 ' h<iu,d f «
rDd l Th9y told me to oomo here,

i d E ffi wo^ lhrouf[h y u« 6ret-
My m oth e r '* pw of last fRl1 of brain fcTer- SnrfcTwar„i!lir wi,,on-?ineMarS 
XLfcS. ft8e’and

Wm. Henry Bartlett, Eastport, M e.
I am Btrnngcly confused. 1 don’t understand it 

mo you, hear you, but I don't know you. You Biiy 
this Ib the first day of October, 1857. Then I’ve 
boen dead two days—only two days. Do you bub. 
-wso I sha I over 'get to Heaven? I was brought 
lew by spirits; my friends don’t know I’m dead 

and I waut to tell thom. They wiU never sco my 
bodv—thnt is tho mortal body. I sailed from Cfon. 
atadt in IIuhbIo, with a partial load of hemp, and a 
littlo iron. It's about, in good Bailing, thirty-nine 
days passage from there here. Wc were bound to 
Now York, and woro lost after being twelve days 
out. There are always hard times this season of 
tho year on the sea. Four wont down with me— 
tho wreck will probably, bo saved—she may stand 
the sea and run into New York, but I don’t know. 
-1.ho brig bears the same namo as my sister—Julia 
Al?,n7 !lud WIU* kuilt in Bangof, I believe. I never 
sailed in her before. Four wero washed overboard, 
tho remainder wero loft on ,tho wreck. My name 
was William Henry Bartlett John. Lowis clung to 
me, and wo went down together. Henry Spencer 
was lost with ub. My Bister lives in Eastport, Me.' 
I was born there, but never lived thero nfter I was 
ten years old. Walker was the captain’s name, and 
wo sailed for Now York. 1 havu a mother in East- 
Por1t' I heard of Spiritualism before I left -earth, 
and I hail presence of mind enough to think I would 
test.it as soon as I damo here. Wo threw everythin!? 
overboard thnt was moveable, so if I had been saved 
I should havo stood in my shirt nnd trowsers, and 
had nothing butkhem to my name.
, Well, I want to let iny pooplo ^now that I am 

dead to them in this world, aud that is all I wish to 
say at present If I should happen this way again 
Bhall I be welcome ? (jet. 1.

It will not bo said by the skcptio that this comes 
from our mind, ijud although wo aro aware that it 
is ncccBeary to test Bpirits who arc iuvisible to ub, 
and often unablo! to control mediums properly, wo 
publish it, Qnd awjait intelligence to provo i^'truo or 
false. If true, wb shall publish it—if false, tho 
game; if tho former, it will provo that spirits can 
givo intelligence intndvancc of nil human appliances, 
as far as the ocean is concerned—if false, it will 
only prove what we now know, that all spirit com
munications are not reliable, any moro than is tho 
word of mqrtals. Wo havo found tlio former moro 
reliable than tho latter. '

^

have you como to us as I came, especially if you 
have tho reasoning powers which God has givon 
you. I have numerous friends I would liko to send 
especial messages to. Tell Mrs. .Haynes I sec a thou
sand beauties around her, airf I often wish I could 
come to her at night, and tell her of the glorious 
prospect around her.

1 was possessed of a lively,,buoyant spirit,—could 
cast off sorrow easily, yet there was something 
within that was always a sourco of-troublc,.a per
fect hell ( might say., ' . *

We wfero not in proper condition to sit for mani- 
festations.this morning, and found it impossible to 
follow the spirit to a conclusion. Sho gavo tho namo 
of Hattie Eager.

Dr. Wm. Stevens, Bt. Augustine, Fla. 
and Honry Robinson.

God’s wayB are mysterious—almost inoomprehen- 
Biblo to mortals. You who livo in tlio enrth Bphere 
havo but little oonccption of that which in constant
ly given from you to us in the spirit epherc. The 
Earth cannot cxist^without tlio Spiritual Kingdom, 
and the Spiritual Kingdom could not exist without 
tho AIatcrial. They are united, bound together by 
their Creator, and ib it strango that ono after auoth- 
cr who comes to us from you Bhould return to take 
tho first ray of light from you who dwell on Earth 
life I ...

The spirit mny remain m.<xnBcioiis, until his Cre
ator, by his interposition, sends back that ono to 
Larth, thnt ho may commenco his career of progress.

You have just wituessud a manifestation wluch 
needs explanation to you. .

That epirit inhabited a form somo 29 yoarB of age. 
It was first ushered into existence in Kentucky, and 
it was wafted to tjs, or that part you call the Spirit, 
from Central America, lie haa a parent living in 
St Augustine, and lie first thought of her. In tho 
latter part of Juno ho oainc to us, and she is proba
bly unconscious of Lia coming. Since that time ho 
haa remained unconscious, until now, when the 
wave of progression has rolled him upon tlio Shores 
of Earth, that he may travel around iu tho great 
road before him. .

.It is your duty to teach such ones of their God, 
of their life, and lead them to peace, lovo arftl tlio 

i joy of their Father. ^

Mary Vinton.
Eyo hath not seen, car hath not heard, neither 

hath it catered into tho heart of man to ooncoive of 
the beauties of spirit lifo, A thousand plants havo 
their natural cxistcnco upon earth, and as tho flower 
dies out on earth, it enters tbe Bpirit life; but has 
it no attraction for kindred flowers on earth, will it 
not return to sec them, or will it grow on, on, nover 
thinking of those who surrounded it whence it camo? 
I have dear friends upon earth, and to them 1 am 
drawn by an irresistable power. To them I draw 
nigh, and I strive to present myself to them that 
they may see, and, in seeing, believo; and that in 
time their belief may turn into knowledge. .
vMany of thoso dear ones, who ■onco wcloomcd ua 

witfe a Bmile, who once opened their arms and bade 
us enter, now say I never know you—you are dead, go 
rest in peace I Oh, what is death 1 it ia butthe body 
that dies, while.the ajpirit hovers near those it loved, 
striving to bo recognized by thoir friends, that they 
may teach them of tho homo beyond tho tomb. Oh, 
will thoy long discard ub, or will Ho who rules above 
send us power that wo'may present ourselves in 
form, as did Jesua of old, that they may have knowl, 
edge without doubt ? A fow yeara ago I walked the

th in mortal form; I was loved by many, who 
no\^ lovo mo perhaps, but afar off. I am now a 
spirit, and I knock at tho door of the human soul, 
and ask to enter, that it may no longer Bit in dark
ness.

I thank the Givor of All Good that I havo been 
permitted to manifest to some, bo that thoy cry*out, 
it is well, I believe. But thoBo bo dear to mo, aroubd 
whoso iouls I havo twined that which is undying, 
pure affection, havo cut those beautiful cords, and I 
com o onco moro asking to bo rcoeived, once p or e 
asking to be believed. One dear brother I havo 
residiug in your city—and oh, I would to God I 
could lift him abovo all that now draws him down to 
earth, I would I could show him the beauties of my 
home, and draw him nigh to thoso loved ones to 
givo him cheer. I pray that God will Bond power 
from above, through tho numerous channels of his 
lovo, that I may roach them. .

Oh, dear onca, do not let mo appeal bo strongly to 
you without -effecting my object Ob, may ho hcod 
thosoisacrod counsels, and know that wo do really 
InBpiro hor with truth.. I speak of tho wifo of him 
who is so near and dear to mo.

My namo on earth was Mary Vinton.

Mary Prances Wilson. .
I oannot rest- Oh, that I h a d lived different Oh, 

that I had done as I ought to have done I And yet 
tho world thought mo good. How shall I speak to 
my mother and my sisters ? Thoy think I am afar 
off in Heaven, when tho most of my timo is passed 
with them. IfI appeal to them'they do not hear; 
if I take hold of them thoy donotnotioe me, but pass 
by mo a«: if thoy know mo not Two nights ago I 
wniaMs wntitvhuiuniy/ imuwotnh«ve»r|, and Bho rp"a*r’tTia*llvy «rvecwojgjUn»iz«evvd» m• e_ , 'a■_n_d] was very Mmiiuaclh, ffpriifgflhiltfclnnAioll•; <aann<d1 TI was very 
much'astonished, fbriiy motholr was never afraid of 
me befori) Atid how ii it that isho filled th6 houso 
with Jut loud fbr I did ao much waat to ipeak

The manifestation alluded to was tho represcnta-' 
tion of the denth sccno of Bome person who died of a 
shot which must havo taken effect in the forehead. 
Tho pci-sonation was complete, but the only intelli
gence we could obtain from the spirit was as fol* 
lows:— • •

41Henry Robinson, Kentucky. Oh, my mother.” 
September 2ti.

Dr. J. W. Chapman, Boston.
You told me to com o, and I am glad to do so, for 

I am unhappy. All Bectns new,. Btrange and incom - 
prehensible to me. I did not cxpcct to bo ushered 
in to a land of—I scarce know what, so suddenly. 
When they carricd my body to tho grave, tho rain 
was falling slow and Btcadily, and I thought t6 my
self it is like unto tho sorrow I must pans • through 
—slow and steadily must it weep itself away, like 
the .dark clouda which then hung over tho earth.

Montha previous to my (UsBolution I was called up
on by a lady, whoso familyIliad attended. She spoke 
to me of spiritualism, of its beauties, tho joy Bhe 
had found in it ; I told hor she was in error, but 
I thought muoh of what littlo she said, and in my 
last moments 1 prayed God if it was truo it might - 
bo proved to me. And He did, for Ib sent many 
who had passed away before me, who told mo I could 
not remain much longer upon earth. That it was 
well, for earth had many sorrows; that I should bco 
some Borrow iu the spirit lifo, but in good timo it 
should pass away, and I Bhould ever progress.

I tried to tell my friends what I saw and hoard, but 
could not. I wal) perfectly sensible, but was bo pa
ralysed by fear that I could not Now I return to 
tell my friends that spiritualism is true, and pray 
for forgiveness ofall I may have wronged.

I am told that I shall, in God’s own tim e, bo in 
happiness! J ask for but littlo, .receiving it os fast 
as I deserve, ami that is it, and for it 1 shall pray 
now and evermore. Yes, as drops of rain fell ono 
after nnothor upon m y coffin, I thought, let thcBO 
be liko tears of repentance I should have bhed years 
ago. Tell Ur.-----  1 havo been almost constantly near 
him since I heard he had been investigating this 
new truth ; and whatever havo been my faults, oh, 
let forgiveness shlno in upon mo. Oh learn a wise 
lesson from those who como to you, and let not tho 
light you havo bo thrown away.

Caroline WilBon, Mew York.
My namo was Carolino Wilson when I wns on 

earth, I lost many new things when I was Bick. 
Mother said, Caroline, you ponio back io me; and 
I told her I would. I can’t speak through Lucy, 
my slstor, so I camo hero- I want mother to giv e 
my things, my ciothcB, all to my cousin Caro
line. Thoy will fit her niooly, and sho’a poor. I 
told mothor to do it, but perhaps eho’ll forget it I 
was thirteen years old, and had the typhus fover. I 
ljvcd in New York, Montgomery-streot Mother stud 
when ybu como back I want you to repeat the verso 
you usod to repeat to me when you was a littlo girl,, 
and then I Shall know it’s yod. It1was in the Bible, 
—the first verso I over loomed in Sabbath Soh6oL 
It was thus: “ Itemomber thy Creator in the davs 
qf. tliy youth, when tho evil dayfl ooma-not, nor the’ 
yean draw nigh when | thou, shalt say, I have no. 
ileasuro in them.” I usod to be a medium. Good
or*- ......... .........

test.it
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(THB BIBD ATMTHE HELM. 

Bt THOM** #* DONOnO,
_ . . . -f tiie Vorwcdati banjuo Klletf states tlmt

"cnir mite* dUtant from the Central America, 
" n I on Ills vessel, and three times tlcw 111 hU
faco which caused him to change his court.! two points, nnd 

o .I- Ill-fatal elMiuer."—Ikc.dest, o, the
WafcCIi OT III* 0e»I»*** A4IKRI0.1. '

^ i)lnl cnme out on the Stormy Jien;
I blood IU the helm—it c^ino to im;;
Thrice it llevv in my Ihce, nnd then 
Flew nwny to the storm nguln.

Wlmt did tho Wid oftlic Hnnny tea, 
What did the blril portend to me .1

Stood nt tlio holm—the strange hlnl crust—
It (.truck hip, nnd two points 1 lost: 
l]i iiej- now course mv bark nim't r0*

■ For tho strange, strange hird would havo It bo I 
Wlmt Util tho hlnl of the stormy 6ea, 
Tho Bplrit-blrd, portend to, m e .

Over tho deep wns darkest night, 
UlnckneM nil—then liuful light— 
Until o! waves .and thunder mil. - ■
1 blood In tho storm nnd «ld to my soul: 

" Whnt did the hlnl of the shrieking sea,
Tho ghost-Ilkc hlnl, portend to mo?

Norway's rocks are bleak mul liaro;
lint if no more I rest me there I
And If no more!—My-soul leaped tip
And dashed In the night my boitow’s enp:

. Lo! what tho hlnl of the stonily boa, 
‘The heaven-sent 1)1W, portends tb thee.

Oh, God! thftt moment, before my kirk, 
Tossed ou Ihe billows deep nnd dark, 
Hundreds, nusnr.m.s of dying men!
Let mo not sec such sight again i

This, 0 bird of the stormy sen.
This didst thou portent to me I

Yet, by Illm who sent thoo, blnl, 
Shall ever tho pralso of my t>oul bo heard, 
Th at many were saved who, but for thee, 
list) gone to the gravo or the secret sea.
, For this dear blnl of tho ravenous sea, 

J thank thy Ouldo. who guided mo?
^ njl the Dove, tlmt Btlll in lire's unrest.
H e sends with peace from Ills loving breast, 

. . May II find us, whUherso'er we roam,
And singing or 'ilcaven conduct u» home I 

Hlnl ofjjje Blest, lire's stormy sea 
FruiVits deep desfifc, call* lip to thee.

*

laced household. But beneath hia influence my soul 
expanded ; man’s pervertod dogmas and narrow pre
judices gave placo to unbounded viows Of the Crea
tor’s lovo!' The princlplo of universal harmony 
dawned glitnmeringly u^on mo, and fear .fled from 
my souL Part of tho haunting darkness, too, fled, 
nnd beneath tho lifo-beams of ns pure a love as mor
tal bosom ever harbored, peace and happiness sang 
strains of joy to me!” Emily paused awhile, tho 
deep flush of a sacred memoiy irradiating her placid 
countenance; and tho soul-light of days gone by 
lighting up her dark eyes. With a deep sigh she 
continued—“ My mother would not hoar of his suit; 
bigotry and intolerance were to. bo the bane of my 
youug life. • Bhe forbade him tho house, and though 
my soul rebelled at' hor injuBtico, I could not leavo 
the helpless, long-invalided woman. I boro my great 
sorrow; but my heart grow stern and bitter toward

faith that dolighted in tlio Infliotionof torments. 
With his departure for a distant land, fled all my 
visions of happiness. I felt no joy, no inward peace;

gathered no oonsolation from Nature’s balmy stores, 
was moody, discontented, unbelieving, for - three 

long years; and in . thoso yoars I nover heard from 
him. I deemed him faithless or forgetful, and in 
my soul’s agony I accused God of injustice, and 
prayed for death! My mother died, and I awoke to 
the necessity of action, and endeavored to dispel the 
gloom that encompnssed mo. Thero was a small 
sum of money left nt my disposal; my parents hod 
not been wealthy, but yet had lived on tho littlo 
incomo accruing from my father’s business, economi
cally, yet pleasantly, as regarded material wants. 
But my mother endowed a wealthy church with the 
greater portion, and' left nn equal .amount of small 
legacies among her pious friends. /, her daughter, 
received one of the favored legacies,—no more. I 
went to live with a wealthy family, who wero dis
tantly related ^o my father. Hearing of my varied 
accomplishments with tho needlo ({ho only ability I 
had ever developed), they offered liio a home, if 1 
would occasionally assist with tho sewing; I gladly 
accepted, and for tho first year of my stay with my 
fashionablo relatives, was treated nsjan equal and a

derwent; the thitisand petty humiliations, the har
assing cares; tho gleainiug tempter-like thoughts that 
flash athwart abroin, well nigh maddened .by priva
tion. , Siiffico 'I rcmaiued puro, and honest, thank*, 
to tiie spiritual influences ever surrounding me, and 
inspiring. me with holy effort. It was one bloak 
winter day, (burWears ago, that X sat in my lonely 
room, thinking of tho past. My work had just been 
taken to the'store, and I had received the misorablo

Written For tho Banner of Light.

, A OWMJTOOK
Hoyliavc'l lieen led to a lielief in Spiritualism?

icll you. I lmve been led to it through many 
sorrows ond trials. It has rescued my soul from 
unbelief, my heart from coldness; has renewed my 
faith in the Creator’s bounty, iny belief in humanity; 
my love for all that breathes! Lonely nnd deserted, 
it has proved my safeguard nnd my consolation, my 
firmest trust and my highest hope! If you will 
havo patience to listen, Mrs. Lawton, I will briefly 
relate to you my> experience, and you will seeth.-’t 
happiness nnd perfect pence can be obtained, even 
amid humble surroundings, nnd that this faith so 
many rail nt, is Heaven’s own delegated messenger 
to many a wavering and suffering soul.” The speak. 

-er was a middle-aged woman, of a serene counte
nance and hope-illumined eye; a conscious, yet geriJ- 
tie dignity pervaded her manner, an air of refinement 
was visible in the housohold adjustments that sur
rounded her. Mrs. Lawton was a fashionablo ac
quainting, who occasionally called on Emily Lester, 
“ to have a little pleasant chat, and see how oontcnt- 
od some people can make themselves in a littlo two

friend; naturally frugailfand»*8siin]pleun my habits, I 
could not be led into any extravagancies of dress, 
.but dressed humbly and neatly. But I delighted in 
their entertainments, their parties, their reception 
days. Not that I studied tho varied toilettes, or 
admired tho costly ornaments. I scarcely heeded 
them, but my soul drank in the triumphant or plain
tive strains of the festal music, revelled in tho rain
bow gleams of the chandeliers, and when tho fairy
like figures mingled in the dance, I thought myself 
upon enchanted ground. Tho theatre, then first 
visited- my me, opened a world of wonders to my 
eyes; books nnd poems were perused with that iu- 
tense delight, experienced only.by thosel froto.wlioni 
such treasures have been'^tbkcl$.,; . ."i ..... '

I thought tho world very'beautiful}’ and life a 
priceless'',boon, despite' of my fOregonO’experience. 
As the first year ef my stay With Uie Marshtons drew 
to a closo, I noted a change, imperceptible at first, 
growing moro and moro manifest. Mrs. Marshton 
grew cold and formal, their d.nughters Louisa and 
Anna, distant and reserved. Wealthy and refined, aB 
theso young ladies were, they hnd not scrupled to 
borrow small sums even from my slender means, 
which, however, they always forgot to repay.

I had but a fow dollars left, when Mrs. Marshton,

weekly pittance, Dark and tumultuous -feel.ngs 
silrged in my breast; tho world seemed arrayed in 
threatening gloom against me; I against it, in mute 
and impotcutdcfiance. But as tho flrst stars beamed 
in upon my window, a gentler and a sadder, mood 
possessed me; I thought of him I loved, and I wept 
for.myself and, for him. A sudden impulse over
came mo to tako pencil nnd paper. I had heard of 
tho philosophy bf Spiritualism, anjl of its manifesta
tions, but I diabolifcved and ridiculed both.. ‘I havo 
heard of .persons’ hands being moved to write by 
spirit influence/ said I. ‘ Let me try, perhaps I 
may gain a d u e to tho mystery, for ■I 1' doubt all 
things, friendship, love, and disinterestedness, oven 
immortality itself!’ I sat down quietly, with a sheet 
of paper on the tablo beforo mo, and pencil in hand. 
Xfelt my hand move gently across the pajwr; I en
deavored \o stop tho motion, but an invincible tremor, 
passing from the elbow to tho wrist, shook my hand, 
despite of all my efforts to control it These words 
were written in a large, bold hand: ‘ Immortality is 
afact^ then, in smaller characters, tho nam6 of my„ 
absent one, tho name of a-vcssel, and the sixteenth 
of February, the'date of that day one month henoe. 
I was startledjbowiidered, astonished. Idotermined 
to watch\Ifor tho returnin°g vessel, if thor e wo•b suoh 
a ono i.n exi.stenoe. ; Mrs. Lawt.oh I. yo.u have never, 
found mo W t y of falsehood or deception! On the 
fiixtecnth oTf Februrary, a vessel bearing the name my1 
hand had |written1, oamo into port, and among t.he 
list of passenger names, was that of Charles Malden, 
I Wrote to the hotel he was Btaying at The proprio- 
torhimselfloalled’upon me, and entreated me to ao- 
company hipu There I found-my long absent lover, 
true, and dovoted, and faithful as ever, but in the 
last stage (^consumption. I watched beside'him 
night and day, and from his lips i-eoeived the confir
mation of thb faith, my skeptical heart was about ad
mitting. In that Ijlest and hallowed intercourse, I 
learned the vtdue of tho Spiritual dojtrine, its enno

bling tendency, its sacred promises, that find part of 
thoir fulfillment here. He died in my arms, but 
mino was no frantic sorrow; I knew his spirit hov
ered near me, that his love was imperishable as my 
own, and destined to etornal perpetuation. Charles 
bequeathed to me his moderate fortune, and I now 
live^wdSi^^^ SEd^t,wntejt with my humble 
iome, and |doing^|iatXgood f^ S ^ ^ 
signc&wdroheo^^ influon. ,
yra 3 ^ !$m y'6 i£en bab"arddusion<” ~

Mrs. Lawton wepded her way homewards in a 
thoughtful mood, ijhe intends to investigate Spirit-

of Roman oan;tiquities, jvhlflKfti
Romo, had their origm'^nriiig 'the ididdle1ages, and 
were the fanciful invention of ignorant antiquaries. 
Thus a medieval tower^the^tomb of Nero .on the 
Flaminian road—ia Bhown os the place where Nero 
was singing during the flro of Bomp. In Italy, tie 
low__e_r _ordJ er_s _are i2n_ lh.aUbiits. - oOf _s_u-c1h ifja‘'m• rftlli_ar• inter- 
course'with tho middlo and even, the upper classes, 
that their ideas represent thoso whioh were current 
Bomo timo previous among tho hotter informed 
portions of society, but thoy have no real original 
importance,

If the legend of Tarpoia, reported by Niebuhr, had 
a genuine popular cxistenco, tho probability is, as 
'Dr. Pantalconi conjectures, that it was derived from 
a" medieval origin, and was borrowed from somo 
northern story similar to thoso of enchanted persons 
sitting under ground, which are collected’in Grimm’s 
“ Deutsche Mythologio." Thus Frederio Barbarossa 
is supposed to be still sleeping, in some part of Ger
many, in a cavern or subterranean place ; he is 
seated at a round stono table, holding Ms head in
his hand; ho nods,and his eyes wink; his beard

ualism.

Calling mo to her dressing-room, told me “ that the 
great expenses the family liad been under for the

. story house, and with such common carpets."
“ I dhall be very glad to hear your experience, Miss 

Lester, though I cannot Bee how a woman of your sound 
senso and judgment could bo led to a belief in such 
a delusion. Arc you not afraid of incurring punish
ment hereafter, for this communing-with tho dead?” 
said tho fashionable and Orthodox lady, agitating 
lier embroidered handkerchief.

Emily Lester smiled, and with & BQmewhnt height
ened color replied,—" I have no dread of tho future, 
for I strive to fulfill my duties hero; I hold no con
verse with Ihe dead, but nm blest with tho intercourse 
of living friendt, with loving communion with those 
living in a better world. v

ii Well, well! tell us all about it. I know you 
had a great' many troubles, and now you aro as 
happy as a lark. Come, tell mo how it all camo 
about; ” said Mrs. Lawton.

“ You remctuber,” began Emily, “ I told you once 
before, that my parents were rigid sectarians—what 
the world usually calls religious people, and that I 
was their only child. I oannot tgll you, how even 
my childish heart revolted at tho long, formal pray, 
era; the studied attitude,''and tho .oppressive dull
ness of tho Sabbath, as my parents observed it. I\ 
rebelled in secret, but dared not avow my repug
nance openly, for my father was a hard, stem man, 
and my mother, as sho expressed it, " crucified her 
affections, to pleaso tho Lord,” refraining from all 
demonstrations of maternal fondness. Mortification, 
t£d ponanco and prayer, were said to bo the fittest 
offings at God’s altar. The warm outgushings of 
love and tenderness, the warm, spontaneous,"soul- 
uttered prayers, wero to bo sacrificed at tho formal 
shrine of sectarian routine. Fear of God was im

.... pressed in fiery characters upon my youthful soul;
everywhere methought I saw that Great Avenging 
Eye; that threatening hand outstretched. Coldness 
and skepticism, and utter indifference, camo over 
me, and I followed tho usual routino, with outward 
sanctimoniousness, and inward cold and darknosB 
nestling in my spirit The atmosphere of our home 
was cold andrepelling. No musio enlivened tho 
tycnlng hour, no gay songs issued from blest and 
thankful hearts; and amid its tomb-like stillness I 
wandered, disoontented, and longing for tho bright, 
Jorbidden world without

■My fathor died, and.I shuddered amid my tears, 
as I gazed upon the lifeless clay, and wondered did 
Ills spirit live ? My mother’s grief was subdued in 
accordance with hor religious sentiments, but it was 
gloomy, bonoontrated and solitary ; she would not 
goccpt my consolations, f i t had pleased the Lord 
to afflict her, and she was resigned to IIU wilL” 
X«t she wept over my father’s grave, as if .that en
shrined all there was of him. For fivo years I lived
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that money sent in eeohtehed lettem will be at our risk.'

' BOLICITORB OF*B0CSCRIPTIONS. '
- In order to protoct'the publio from ImpoBltlon, every agent 

who is authorised by ub to collect BUhsurlpllons, ta furnished 
with rbeelpta signed by ub. Tho puljllo aro cautioned againBt 
paying BUbscriptlonB to any persons not lrnvlng the Mtn'e.

LEOTURERB and Agenta furnished with theae reoelpUon U.1lenaAtffl/o\n U4ni tulfbl "r .* -l • “ r-LEOTURERB and Agenta furnished with theae reoelpUon liaB grown twice round the tablo; when it has made lappU.1lenaAtffl/o\n U4ni tulfbl ."r .* -l • “ r- n

the third round the emperor will wake; he will I
...1 ’ JjUlUElt CQLBY A CO.

hang up his shield on a leafless tree, tho treo will
beoome green, and better times will enBuo. Some M
persons have seen him awako; on one occasion he combination of speculating individuals, haring no higher ol>
” . . . , , , , , , j-t............... J jeot than monoy making. I have como to tasked a shepherd, who had pleased him by piping a > I hav'e como tothe conelUBlon at

bdical inbtitutk having no bympatht 
with tbo legalized Medical iQBtltution, mado up of a

r

tuno, whether the- ravens f-lew• round. t.ho .h.i.l.l; on 
receiving an affirmative answer, ho said that he 
must Sleep a hundred years longer., Tiuhone fsnlhuepcpnuhnevrrfudl 
was taken into tiio, emperor’s armory, and was pro- 
sented'with the stand of a vessel, which the gold
smiths deolared to bo made of pure gold. A• peasant, 
carry.ing corn f.ro-m t,he village or Kmevblvmgen•»to JwNr ord- 
hauBcn in 16C9, was led byn goblin into tho lull, 
where his sacks wero emptied of com, and* filled 

I with gold in exchange, T.h.i.s peasant saw t■he em
peror sitting, but without any movement. Other 
versions of this story are relatedof different places 
in Germany; the enchnnted emperor is sometimes 
Charlemagne, or oven Charles V., as well as Frederio

Charlemagne is spell-bound in a deep well 
I in the citadel of Nuremberg; ho sits at a stone table, 
| through which his beard has grown; he is likewise

.
1...m..t.t.y...c.a..t.a.l.i.l.l.a.h...m... y.s..e-l>f—in a—n i'nsti■tution alono, professing 
that I have cured more of tho Tiioi'BAHUB or cases or dis-
ease by which mortals nro attilctcd, than nny other physician 
n my floecality. , during tho ‘long per.io..d.. i.n...w..h..i.c..h...I..h..n..v..e..beon 

us'engaged.th vV tStttcdn(i at 0offlic0ei! Touesbdat, Tihicbsbdayt, and Batfue^bdati^,’.'' 
and will prcscribo and apply fomil diseases usually'attended' 
in office practice.. Mas. R. E. Dillihoham, Assistant, who 

p^ eilrat aU tlines, ^orDthe receptionof lfSues,and 
will proscribe for them, when more consistent and desirable

Will attend to calls perBonallyln andout of tho city,a» 
When not engaged in office.

l^onnccte^wi^^eonian apd Patent Medicines, of the best quality, which will 
bo Bcioutificallv prepared and carefully put up for patients 
nn'U°.r. tnmslcn*t sa•le ; a.iso.. .tho a..t vnr.i.e.ty o^f my own 
P E CULIAR COMP OUND Sa. soO.fllcco, No. SO Kneelan d BtreeU

Mny 28 N. H. DILLINGHAM, M. D.

LL AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PUBLICATIONS

W.

®h' J^w of ®&W^
In tho first volume of his "Roman History,” 

Niebuhr, after having related the well-known story

past year, would not admit of their keeping mo nny I 
longer, unless I allowed some compensation for my 
board. You must assist ub in tho sewingmoro regu- 
lnrly, Emily; you can uso the Bitting-room, and 
work somo hours overy day; it will make you feel 
moro independent with us.”

I thought it hard, but I assented, for I had no 
other homo to go to. Hitherto I had worked for 
them occasionally, .as choice dictated. I now found I 
that I was expected to sew all day, fast and steadily, 

The toils and humiliations of a seamstress’ lifo 
cannot be known tb you, Mrs. Lawton; but if- there 
is one class on carth deserving pity and redress, it is 
that much-imposed-upon class, tho helpless, down-1 
trodden necdlc-womcn! Not a slave upon a South- 
crn plantation but has moro liberty and recreation; 
not a bondwoman of old but was allowed tho privl- 
lego of air and sunshine, denied to America's freo-1 
womenl Forgivo me, Mrs. Lawton, if I Bpcak loud I 
and Indignantly! but Buffercr, as I havo been, by tho I 
oppressions of thoso in power, my bouI yearns to de-1 
fend and advocate tho cause of struggling woman-1 
hood, to declaim against the ourse oLuaremunerated 
labor! And this Spiritualism thatoppression hoots 
at, and trembling dogmas malign, this heavenly mes-1 
8enger of lovo and equality shall yet beoome tho ro-1 
deeming angel of a Buffering world! And foremost, 
amid its holy mission, will bo tho power to rescue 
from a slavish toll, the aching hearts, and fingers of 
tho poor, unheeded needlo women 1”

Tho face of Emily Lester gleamed with enthuslas- 
tlo benevolence nnd exalted purpose. Tho worldly, 
but not unfeeling, nature of Margaret Lawton, was 
touched, and sho gazed admiringly on the “ nico old

of Tarpeia, of her treachery to -the Romans, and of 
1 the price of her treachery being converted into tho 
1 instrument of her dcsath, prooeeds to' illustrate that 
I story by tho foUowwij romnrka :-— ^ . .. , .y - ^ •

“ The remembrance of her gullt-is still living in a

ma[j,» .
“ Yes,” resumed Emily; “ I lived for ’two years 

their needle-slave, their housohold drudge. I Tfas no 
longer introduood to strangers as > Miss Lester.’ 1 
was4mty their eeamtirat.

A Relating to Spieituaubu and Oekebal Retoek, 
m aybe obtnlnod wholosalo and retail of B.T. munson, S 
Geeat Jokes Btbebt, New Youk, (two doom cast of Broad
way.) ■ '

Ms. Mdsbok Ib the general agent for New York and vicinity 
for The Uakxeb op Lioiit, a large quarto paper, each number 
containing 40 columns of articles on BnniTUAusx, Retobm, 
and in advocacy of Pboobesbive Viewb ; nnd in addition, each.

in the heart of the Onterbcrg, where ho sits with a numto b
m ary of eSbopean aud Amebican News—these attractive 
features rendering it superi—or aB -arF-amimly..tT>aper for Spiritual- 
lsla and tlj0 puU|0 generally. Subscription prlco $3 a year.

Mr. Munson will also furnUh nil other, Boston and New

Again , m t(1h,e„ UfMdeonnboWrg, iinn iHtepsrss, ^C-nha-arril-eeas- Vv-.iiss ccoonn - 

ccaled with his whole army. Beforo a war breaks 
out. , t.h. .e _m__o_u__n„ta„„in„„opens, tho emperor comes out, 
blows his horn, and removes with liis army to an

other h ill TKr-ing A. ui tihur, wIhose„ ret_u_r__n‘ to lifBepiwriatusael xT-1 

peotod by our ancestors, is nlso described in a legend

f Sohild-
in.

OS l„ivi.ng .in tho cav.i.ty O,f a m ount.ai.n, at,tena, eJa ,by 

liio cjMirt nnd armv '
S court anuurm y. . ,
Thero are likewise other popular stories, founded

crown of gold on hiB head, and a sceptre in his hand.

whore the queen lay in tho pains of childbirth. The

hear that in rcpairing thb'a 
hciss, in a mountainous (ind w
tho workmen found numerous passages S'
usder ground. In- one vault a king sat on a ohair,' 
shining and glittering with jewels; on Ms right 
hand there stood motionless a beautiful damsel, who 
held the king’s head, as if he were asleep. ___A_b then 
wor,kmen approached too near, t.hve idamse,l w.as mot.or 

morphosed into aiserpent, which vom ited flames.

. There i.s. a,lso a G„ erm an B.tory, o„f a now,ly.-m a.m.ea, 
eounW s being waked at night at her busband’s 

side by a fairy, and led by a subterranean'passage 
to a chamber, glittering with' gold and jewels, and 

full of little men ontfwomcifi In a short time the 

king appeared, and conducted the countess to a bed,

fcataM ift nornl iilnn nf aa Pneprrmmannnepnntt ssttaattce 0o1f

enchantmeiii abode. Tmhl us we~

popular legend. Tho-whole Capitoline Hill is pierced 
with quarries or passages out in very remote times 
through the loose tufa. Many of these have been 
blockcd up; but near tho houses erected upon the 
rubbish which covers tho hundred steps, on the side 
of tho Tarpoian rock facing tho Forum, besides somo 
ruinous buildings known by the name of the Palaz- 
zaccio, several,of them are etill accessible. A report 
tbat there was a well, hero of extraordinary depth, 
which must havo been older than tho aqueducts, 
®ince no one would have been at tho labor ofdigging

afterwards, and which no . doubt supplied tho 
garrison with water during the siege by the Gauls, 
attracted mo into this labyrinth. Somo girls from 
the neighboring houses were our -guides, and told us 
118 went Along, that in the heart of the hi 1 the 
/air Tarpoia is sitting, covered with gold and jewels, 

I and bound by a spell; nono who tried to go to her 
I °°UW find out tho way; onoe only had sho been 

^ n , by tho mother of ono of tie girls. The inhabi
tants of this quarter are smiths and common vio- 
tualers, without the slightest touch of that seom- 

Iingly living knowledge of antiquity, which other 
1 classes of tho Romans have drawn from tho turbid 
1 sources afforded - by popular books s ■so that genuine 
I oral tradition has kept the story of Tarpeia for five* 
I and-twenty hundred years in the mouth of tho com- 
I ®on people, who for many oenturies have been
strangers to tho namo of Clodia and Cornelia.”

The cxperienco. of all oountries contradicts the 
| suppoBltlon that a general tradition, reBpocting any 
matter of fact, can bo preserved for a period of timo 

j ttt all approaching that indicated in this passage; 
namely, 2,500 years, composed of 700 years before, 
and 1,800 years after, the Christian era. Tho nar-

I tollod early and late, dnd was never rewarded 
with an encouraging word- I was admitted to their 
table only whon tho family dined alone. I was no 
longer admitted to their parties and reunions. My 
steady and unhealthy employment brought on severe 

nervons headaches, ahd the utmost prostration of 
trength. I have served when my head throbbed 
nigh to bursting, whon Scalding tears obscured my 
vision; bnt my sister woman pitied me not World- 
llncss and lovo of pleasure had seared their hearts 
as bigotry had scared my mother’s feelings; and 
onoe more lifo darkened, and skepticism nestlod to
my bosom. And still Charles was unheard from

lh that gloomy house,ft secluded, almost nun-like 
l|fe; 'seeing very few visitors, and only allowed to go. 
to oboroh, or to visit ,apious neighbor. My mother, 
(th o had long been ailing, deputed this life, and I 
was left to sedt mjr ihni way amid the irarld. There

^ *11 of iffootlon
b/ Wpanntasb (uruelly repulsed; ho wu.mjr ideal 
^,»aidiMW tad human goodness.: -But mjrmother 
kad frowned upon himi )» wai1not ft ohkiroh mem.

though I wrote often, my letters xjjmained without 
reply. , .

I left thp Marshtons, and renting a small room, 
supported myself by sewing. Mrs. Marshton mag. 
nanimously returned mo ten dollars, nnd forgot tho 
remaindor she' hod borrowed. With hard, unwearied 
labor, I oould earn Irat two dollars a,weok; out of 
that scanty pittanoo I was to pay for rent and fuel, 
food and olothing.” . •

" Poor girl," said Mrs. Lawton, tears of pity stand
ing in her eyes. "I ddn|tsee howyon managed, to 
lito; but tell mo how oame you totakenp with Spir- 
itw^ism?” ' . , ■>' ' ■. ,' -r ■; ■■', ■

am nearing-that -point, Mrs. Xftwton," said 
Bmiinimlllngt «l lived thns another>ear, earning 
ju t beWl^cientto keep soial uid'boty together { 
Iliwd Wthoui iiope«U, 
irttbwtleaosotteU jron |U tfcttelali lim-

■< .u.

Now York Bpiritual Papers, and will forward ten ofth efol- 
j0W|„g w ono midrcBs for $10 per annum ; or, twenty for $80;
Banner of Light, Boston; New England Spiritualist, Boston: . 
lopraph, Now York ; Bpirltun} Age, New York;
^ of Buiraio. . .

Mr. M. is agent for nil other Spiritual Publications; also.for 
THE PSALMS OF IIFE ;-a compllntlon or Psnlms, Ilj'mns 
Anthems, Chants, 4c,, embodying tho Bpiritual, Progressive, 
and Reformatory Sentiment or the Present Age, by Jons 8, 
Adaub, containing upwards orflvo hundred choice selections' 
0f pootry, in.counectlon with appropriate Music. It has been...,, 
prepared with special rcfercnco to tlio nlrendy lnrgo and 
1-nptdly Increasing demand for a volume that should express 
t‘ho sent“iment■s a-nd• vlows o*f adj vanced■m-■ind■s o»f *t'he presen*t 
timoi and meet the requirements of every species of Reform. 
It ls entirely free of sectarianism, all the theological donnas 
of tho past, nnd fully rocognlseB tho PrcBenco nud Ministra- 
JJon of Bpirits, In every condition of Lifo on Earth, £62 pj>.- 
t)TOpd.Uw<lotli. Price 16 cUi postage 14 eta.. , ,

ordefs forbookB nnd*papcra promptly attend 4
to. . June 18—tf ■.

A-C.'BTtL, f. iJ.r^.J.>...3..:.R...t.t.)ErENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,.
, _Brid„ge.port Conn.L,LjjTTwMiHB^,-Cr.lCaliarlvrvooyyaannt IEixiam'inat"ion 

undupdr pesrcersicprtiipotnio$n3$..3.-..B. yBay laotlokt pkf,phfa,hira.i'lrr.'llriollimo omBotBptrpormoimneinetnt. 
symptomB are given, $2r Ifnotriven, SB."^Answering sealed 

ensure attention, ■tlicTeo.must in aU cascs bo
adm ced. ’- •

“Dr.-BUIes Buperlor Clairvoyant powera, his thorough 
Medical and Surgical education, with his experience fix>m an 
c^nslvo^rncti™
him. for the best Consulting Physician of the age. Tnsdlv < 
chronio disosses he.stands unrivalled.” . ,- : , '

Offlco—No. 227 Main Street.________ May 7—tf

A N AALBAYYLINUGM FOONR OTFHETHAEFFLHIACNTEDSD.. CHbEabAlLeIsNMG aBdTt, 

Healing Medium, h as opened an Asylum for tlio alfllctcd at 
No. 7 Davis Street, Boston, whoro ho Ib prepared to accommo- 

w h ore th e qu een lay in th o p a in s o f ch ildbirth . Th e | date patient*s desiring treatment byjy. /the' above procesa on 
countess rendered her assistance, and delivered her moderate terms. Patients desiring board, Bhould give notice 
of alittle son. mThi.e fra i• ry t,,hen iled tho countcss bac,k i| itnlleaidrvnarnrciyea, jt.hat suitable ar.ran°gements may be made b-efore 

to her bed, and gavo her three woodon staffs whioh Th0B0 Bending locks of hair to lndicato their diseases, should ,*

■^

,, 
a hill, which- was .hollow, and cqntalned .palaces, 
churches, convents, gardens, and fountains of gold 
and silver.) The treasures wew ^ e d by goblins,

she was to lay under her pillow, and whioh were to 
be turned into gold; this change was effected by the 
morning. '

In other legends, tho notion of subterranea 
ftir.enaosuu.irmeas anpnpiweaarwsf, fthiums ttheerroe wwnajsi nneenarr SHanlHzbhnurrtgr,

, ou
Inclose * 1,00 for the examination, with a litter stamp to 
propa.y tliol'r post'age.

Offlco hours Ih>m 9 to 12 A. M., and from 3 to 5 P . M.
May28 ■ tf

EMOVAL.. J. V. MANSFIELD, tho tebt WEixinouxDitm ' 
__.(A.N.SW.E.R.ING SEALED LETTERS,.)..g,ives notice to the 
publio that he may be found on and after tills date, at No. 8 ^ lnter 8trccti near Washington Street, (over George Tum- 
hull & Co.’s dry goods store,) the rapidly increasing Interest 
In the phenomena of spirit communion rendering it necessary . 
for him to occupy larger rooms for the acommodatlon of visit- 
ors^ ^ ^ ^ tothlaiUlB 8b8olul<)lyors tothlaiUlB 8b8olul<)ly

who sometimes went at night Into the city or* Balz* j nocossary that all letters eont to him for answers should be 
burg, to celebrate divine service in the oathedraL—

NoUt and Queries.

« Young man, do you believe in a future state?”
“.In course I does—and, what’s more, I'm thar as 

soon as Betsy gits hor things ready.”
“ Goto, young man, you’re all incorrigible—goto.”
.' . /G1„o tVfco„Vf ITft Itiw„„arnt ffto,r.'*th!,e- l1a„w„, tImd go a doozen, 

whifp me if I wouldn't; but, Dcacon, who’d a thought 
you’d, gi,n B.lO,h ad,vi,oe toa young man just a starft.in, 

ja life,” "

nccompnnlod with xho 8maU feo Jo charges. Consequently 
no letters will bo hereafter attended to unless accompanied 
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three postage stamps. .

Mr. M. does not guaranteo answers. Uo only pledges to 
act under any Influence which may. present Itself for tho pur
pose of answering such letters as aro sent to him. About 
four-flUhs of alMetters sent aro answered by tho spirits.

Audioiioe hours from two to throe o'clock, each afternoon, 
Sundays oxcoptod. ' - June 18,1857.

J^bu^
Rates or Abvebtisiho.-Ai lUimmlittosd Bpaco mwiUnl ibue. dovoted to 

tho wants of Advertisers. Our chargowill bo at tho rato ol 
Fivb Dollabb for each square of twelve linos, Insortod thir- 
toon timoB, or threo months.

rative of Niebuhr is circumstantial; but considering 
the liability to mistake or .deceit in the case of a 
stranger imperfectly acquainted with ,tho habits of 
the common peoplo, it is,to be regretted that he did 
not record the names of his informants, cind parti- 
oularly of tho person who was supposed to have seen 
the cnchantcd Tarpeia. ' -

Through tho kindness of ft oommon friend, I have 
lately been able to obtain some, information on tho 
subject, from Dr. I’antlieonl( an'accomplished Roman 
Iphysician, who, at my reqtiest, undertood the task 
of verifying Niebuhr’s fdljged dlsoovery. He has 
favored me with a letter, oontalning the results of 
his inquiries, dated Rome, November fl, 1856, from 
whioh I Bubjoin all that i#i material to the quos- 
tion:— ■

“ Of the existenoe' bf' the' well, mentioned by 
Niebuhr, thero is ho ddui>t,’as I visited it myself; 
nor is there any doubt that it was fmterior to the 

t nqueduots, ob somo passages belon^ng to ttem oross 
it in four different direotion*-' The well is on tho 
Tarpeian-Tock, in the ptrden of the new Protestant 
hospital With res^t,tj»-the;/popular legend J- 
scribed by Niebuhr, I ha,ve made all possible 
quiries through peoplA living Ui'ihftt quarter of the 
town, ‘ ................................
venant
Bucoeodetl in dlaoorwing' Bfiy tr*9® i^ ^ And it is 
certain that I oould ftiled .in verifying U
if it at all deserved tht-nibM otfotrujt*. I inay be 
teirhaps'aUowW ilo'
werertally in W *.

with Niebuhr in,sop ♦oih*w b*en prtserved
orally for2^50Q teftdiUodl

MEDICAL EliECTRICITY. Tho subBcribor, having found
Ie..l.e..o.t.r..o.-.M...a.g..n..e.t.l..B..m..,. In con.n..e..c.t.i.o..n...w..i.t..h...o..ther reme-dies, 

vory cSbctual In lilB practico during tho last twelve years,, 
takes this method or Informing ttioso Interested, that be con- 
tlnuea to administer It from tho most approved m odcm nppa- 
ratus, IncascB where tlio nervous system is Involved, to which 

class ofdisoases ho gives his special attention, 
J. CURTIS, M. D., No. 25 Winter Btroet, Boston. •

July 2 - tr '

Ni.
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE: ob AUTOBIOGRAPHY 

or t u b WORLD'S CHILD: Bclug a history of tho successful 
struggles of an ambitious mind to riso from a dishonorable 
birth, abject poverty, limited tlavory, Bcorn, contempt, and 
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and famo.

Xho uook contains nn accurate likeness of thO Lone Ode, 
In-which thousands of persons may bco tho familiar faco of a 
distinguished and popular lecturer or the nation........  .......

Prico $, 1. For- sale by Waiih es Ciiabe,. at lar„go., and b,y 
Bbe l a Mabbb, U Bromflold street, B oston ; Bent by mail, potst-1 
ago f‘ree. 8‘ t Oct. 1—7

“ rpHE CUKE." THE GREAT SFIRIT REMEDY;—Pro- 
1_ scribed through tho medlumBlilp of Mbs. W. Ri Hat - dek, Juno 8th, 1857, for tho removal of Clironlo Complaints; 

moro cspoclally thoso of tho LUNGS, LIVER, K1DNEYB, and 
dl80a8e8 nriB|ng therefrom . Price $1 per bottle, carefully 
packed and Bent by ezproBS to any part of tho country. By 
tho dozen, 25 per cent off. ' ' -

N. B.-ratlentsordcrlng tho
a Btatoroont of their peculiar caso, when convenient, In ordor 
that moro particular directions may ho sent* If necoesftry, or 
that tbo MCure *’ may be so modified to moot their peculiar 
state. •

Address W. B . H atobk, No. 8 Hayward Placo, Boston.-
tf July 5

EORGB ATKINB, CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING a JfEDIUM, may for the present bo consulted at Wed- 
bteb, Mass. In cases where sickness or distance provcnta 
personal atleudsJiee.'bJrenolsMnga lock or hair with the 
namo, age, and placo of residence, tho patient will obtain ,an 
examination and prescription, written out, with all requisite 
directions. Mr. A. also cures tho Bick by tlic laying on ofhands, 
and...w..i.l.l.,..w..hen doslrod, visit tho sick I-n--p-o--r-son<.
i Terms, when tho patient Is proBont,$l; when absent, *8. 
Payment itrlotly in advance._________ tf—fl Juno iA LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AS A LEOTURER 

and Toachor ofSinging, tho Plana Organ, and Elocution, 
desires to find a bomo for liorseirnnd her mothor, where the 
services or both would ensure thom a comfoirrttabloe’and barma- ATA-TURAL ABTBOLOGY.—Pbofebsob Hobb may bo found 
nent resldonco. Tbo youngor lady would roa. u lr eth etr lvl-I JN a t h ls' rosldenco, No. 18 Osborn Placo, loading1 from 
logo of occasional absence in ber capacity aaj a pnubliiloe Lecturer, I Pleasant street, a,fow blocks from Washington street, Boston. 
and she could act anas Oirgan.i.s..t..I..n...t..h...e...n..e..i..g..h...b..o..r..h...o..o..d..,..i..f. required. I l*dles and ^ t lo m o n will be favored by h im with such ao- 

1Highest reference0s8 oxefianged. Locality no objwt. Aidrosa boun ta of thoir PAst. PniuiEitT and F wube, 
8. Yodko, caro of a T. _Munson, _Pu_blisher, 6 G_reat JoijOa
streot. Now York. t f—25 ‘ • Sopk lB

MIBB R. A. IUTWAED. Unconselous Tranoe Medium, <8|
Harrison Avonuo. Houra f‘rom O t‘ o .1.2...A...-.'.M... ^., and" ~9 ‘to 6

P .M . tr—1 . 1 Oot.8

SW. OLEABON, 
. DIUM, 181 Meridian

.por visit. Tho poor oonsiderod,
“"Whats ooixwKr’-Spiritual , mani^ebtaZ 

TI0N8. Are they Watooixtahoo With Beason and
Revo!
Oontury points most »Ignj»“«MyUBhodthiB day Jjy st »Ignj» «My jon

hodthiB day Jjy MUNBOKN ;,} ,«? »»NowoYork. a

u a o o r s . nut an wube, as maybo givcn 
hhn In the oxerclBo or theso Natural Power* with whioh ho 
fools himself endowed. ,

Hours or oonsultatlon from 7 A. M., to 9 P. M. Terms 80 
'oonta oach" lecture. ,»-2 l-i- Aug. 21.

0RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLB, CHECKS, 
Labels, Ac., handsomely Illuminated, In tho highest 

style of the typographical art, will bo executed promptly and 
Upon reasonable terms, at the office of the Bashes or Liomb 
17 Washington Street. jun0 u

TH. PEABODY, HEALING .MEDIUM, No. 1 AVON 
, Place, Boston;. IlAVlhg for two years tested Ms power, 
will undortAo the1 cdto‘waUldlseases, however obstinate. 

Ho wiU be Assisted by Mrs.; ®a»body. onei of the most highly 
developed mediums of the Age.;, Patient* visited in or out of

ATB8. W. B. |HAYD*n/NAPPING, WRITING, TEST, IM- 
iVJL PRIfTHNih.(Letters, on.the Arm); and CLAIROSYM-

" 
.j, 1W nTiniii — ------------------------1

Himxo Madivis, will answer calls to lecture In Maine, Mae- 
esohusoUaBrOonhsoMcntiiansweringTheological questions 
inlhitgWM*** E* W to addressed at this office., ,a

SAMUEL BARRY A CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
BnaiTUAi, Publications, the Bamiibb or Liobt, 4o„ Bta- 

tionbbt ABD Fanct Goods.; No. 888 Race street, Phlladel- ' 
phla.' j - —■

Bubscribors Smvid with PtHodlcals without extra charge.
Bnronro in all Its branches neatly executed. .

Oabob, CiBouiiAss, Bill -Hia ss, 4o,printed In plain or or
namental Btylo. - , tf - ' 'July 88

1FE OF A BEER.—JUBT PUBLIBHED THB AUTO
BIOGRAPHY of Ahobxw Jackboh DAvPt .enUUeda

I n Maoio BrArr.” One volume, royal 18mo. -iM9l>*6*** tnatr id 6 •
Augusta . tf-S8 '

D. 0. ROBBINS, CHARLESTOWN, MAB8.,HAV«RHILIi
Brain, No. 8, has made the world hls .deNW by th#

. . EdI1odH(
nooosslWly 400 Case* out of Iobb lhaU475-HwmS ,
standing. .■ - ■ yAw—M uTohi dwdjtjWlwW

AMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING «®n®iM1S 
< No.MTremont,BL  ---------- . ~—-.-^m»-
isonm.) Office houh

^>‘!?

r and mjk?w(
lilt the tick kt

’fcrtPSS®^
I

I

Si- i^j


